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S O  M A N Y  M E N
Have been converted by ns during the past season from 
the made-to-measure religion to the ready-to-wear cloth­
ing that we have been encouraged to increase our 
assortment of
H i g h  G r a d e   ^ . j .
SUITS and 
OVERCOATS
so that gentlemen who have no scruples about throwing 
over their custom tailor and saying farewell to his ex­
tortionate bills will have here the widest range of 
choice from the very best ready-to-wear and sure-to-fit 
Clothing it is possible to produce, and at a saving of 
more than 50 per cent.
BURPEE \ LAMB,
New England Clothing 
House— -
<>]>!> . T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L .
TOYS FOR EVERY CHILD 
-ilN KHOX COUNTYt-
Y ou  in ijd it  b uy  toys tha t cost a lo t o f  money bu t there is no 
necessity o f  th is  f o r  wo have toys th a t cost b u t l i t t le  money and that 
w il l  please e ve ry  ch ild . We have a ve ry  large assortm ent to  solect 
fro m  and we cannot beg in  to  p r in t  (lie  l is t  in  th is  advertisem ent, b u t 
wo w o u ld  lik e  a ll to  come ami look a round. W o have a feast o f  good 
th ings fo r  the c h ild re n ------
M agnetic T o y s —M echanica l T o ys— A u to m a tic  T o ys— In e rt T o ys— 
M ag ic  L an te rns— Steam E ng ines— D o ll Houses—Punch and 
J u d y — T liea tres— Horses on S tands— R ock ing  Horses— S w in g ing  
Horses— C abrio le ts— T ru c k s  — M ilk  W agons— V illa g e s - F arm s— 
Noah 's A r k — T ra in s — P ianos—T o o l Chests— P rin t in g  Presses— 
D ru m s — H o rn s— Games— B locks— Puzzles —T o ps— Banks—Tea 
Sets— C h ina  Sets— P ew te r Sets— B ureaus— Bedsteads— C hairs— 
W ardrobes— S toves— T rum pets-*- S o ld ie rs— Rattles— Ten Pins— 
.Sofas— Horse Reins— W h ip s—Canes— Gnus— E le c tr ic  Cars—  Police 
W agons— P h ilip p in e  C a rts— H ook and Ladde r T ru cks— F ire  E n ­
g ines— Steamboats, e tc ., ole.
S now  iB hound to  come in  a fe w  days and wo are lik e ly  to  have a 
lo t o f  it  w hen it docs come. We havo ju s t opened a largo lo t o f  sleds 
to r  the hoys und g ir ls .  They  uro u U n ic liv c Iy  pain ted  and a p p ro p ri­
a te ly nam ed, und wo guarantee them to  bo s w if t  am i strong.
C o m e  in  a n d  h a d : o v e r  
o a r  C h in a  a n i l  C la s s  M a r e .
Q. H. C O P E L A N D ,
A FEW BARGAINS . .
W hen wo say barga ins we moan bargains. Prices don ’ t 
seem to  cu t much fig u re  in  what we have to offer, and a lean pocket- 
book w il l  go a long  w ay tow ards  s u p p ly in g  fo o tw e a r w ants. We 
have ju s t  reeeive il a lo t o f  S L IP P E R S  in  new designs that we 
should  lik e  to  show you. M en’s S lippers 43 cts, 41) ets. Lad ies’ 
S atin  S lippe rs 09 cts, Bed room S lippers 25 ets, C h ild re n ’s S lippers 
25 cts, 29 ets, 33 cts. Rubbers o f  good q u a lity  fro m  39 ets up.
A  line  o f  C h ild re n ’s Shoes a t 25 ets, 35 cts, 45 ets, 50 ets, 75 ets 
and $ 1 .0 0 .
W e have ve rv  desirab le  b a r g a i n s  f o r  people o f  a ll ages in 
S H O E S , R U B B E R S , B O O TS  und S L IP P E R S .
WENTWORTH & CO.,
ROCKLAND, M E.
T > ^ V 1  N T Y
— FO R  T H E -
^HOLIDAYSH
C all at the M E R R IL L  S T U D IO  and exam in e the m ost com plete lin e o f  
N o velties in P o r tra itu re  ev e r sh ow u in this c ity .
S 2  3 0
is o u r H o lid a y  price  fo r  F IF T E E N  (16) “ d u ll fin ish ”  Cubine ts.j These 
Photos sell re g u la rly  f o r  $3.75. S atis faction  guaranteed.
MERRILL, The PHOTOGRAPHER.564 TIAIN ST .
>♦ 0 6 0 * o » o e o * o * o e o * c * o e o * o
T h i s  W e e k
T TW EN TV-F/VE Y E A R S AGO c
♦ 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 <0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 <
From  tho flics o f  the Rockland G a ­
zette und Rockland F ree  P ress wo re ­
call a  v iew  o f som e o f the m atters 
which interested the |H»ople o f R o ck ­
land and v ic in ity  for the w eek 
w eek ending Dec. 1 0 , 1874
*\Iost o f the space In the G azette and 
Froo P ress w as g iven  up to 1 ’ resident 
G ra n t 's  m essage. Dike a ll o f P re s i­
dent G ran t’s  sta te  papers it w a s a 
p lain  and practica l document, w ith  no 
a ttem p t a t rhetorical em bellishm ent. 
T he topic c laim in g the la rg est am ount 
o f space  w as the finan cial question. 
T h e P residen t took a  Arm position In 
fa v o r  o f an cu rly  return  to specie p a y ­
m ents,w hich he supported w ith a  brief 
but conclusive argum ent. He a d v o ca t­
ed a  sy stem  o f free  banking under 
proper regu lation s for the fu ll protec­
tion o f h ill-holders. Our foreign re la ­
tions w ere in a  sa t is fa c to ry  condition. 
T he tariff, civ il se rv ice  reform , n a tu r­
alizatio n , A lab am a cla im s and other 
topics w ere du ly d iscussed.
Dr. R enjam in W illiam s w as thrown 
from  his team and one o f the sm all 
bones in h is a n k le  w a s broken. The 
accident w as due to the b reakin g of 
the fo rw ard  a x le  o f  h is wagon.
The W om en’s P ra y in g  and W orking 
R and  held a  W ry  in teresting  m eeting 
in the M ethodist vestry ,speech es being 
m ade b y  M rs. H utch in gs, Mrs. Hodg- 
don, Mrs. G eorge W .Case, M rs.P arker, 
M rs. Starre tt, G eorge W . W hite, W .S. 
F a rw e ll. S. T. M ugridge. A. H. Ulm er, 
and H. F . A. H utchings.
Some fresco painting, executed by H. 
F . A. H utchings in th e  residences o f O.
E . B lackin gton , E . F . M urphy, J .  P. 
In grah am  and E . K . G lover a ttracted  
much attention on account of its a r ­
tist ic  merit.
A t the m eeting o f the c ity  council Dr.
F . E . H itchcock w as elected c ity  p h y­
sician  a t  a s a la ry  o f $300 a  year. It 
w as voted to p lace street lam ps a t the 
corn er o f M asonic and B road  streets 
and at the corner o f P leasan t and 
E ls ie  streets.
M rs. A bby P in kh am  o f C rescent 
street fell down s ta irs  while leaving  
the dental room s o f Dr. A. M. Austin , 
and had one arm  fractured  In two 
places.
A first-c lass passen ger c a r  from  the 
w orks o f D. K now lton  & Co., Cam den, 
w as hauled through the c ity  by 23 yoke
A little son o f M r.R isin g  w as sev ere­
ly  burned about th<* face  and hands 
w hile stan d in g  near tin* bakery  oven.
B. Burton  severed  his connection 
w ith the L in d sey  House, w hich w a s to 
be under the m anagem ent o f ills late 
partner, G. H. Dunton.
There were three fires in tin- county. 
A la rg e  cooper shop at the foot of 
W inter street, owned by Cobb Dime 
Co. w as destroyed  by an in cendiary at 
a  loss of $700. There w as no in su r­
ance. in South Hope two la rg e  barns, 
with carr iag e  house adjoin ing, were 
to ta lly  destroyed, origin  unknown. 
T h e y  w ere the p roperty of George Fo- 
g le r who a lso  lost by the Are about 50 
tons o f hay, 35 bushels o f beans, a  new 
exp ress w agon, m ow ing m achine and 
other property. The total loss w u h  
about $3,000. M r.F o g ler w as not d au n ­
ted by Ills m isfortune but begun the 
erection of an oth er barn on the site  o f 
those destroyed. F o rty  or flfty  neigh­
bors were on hand to offer sy m p athy 
and ass istan ce . In Union the house 
and  barn o f C apt. Ituw ley w ere de­
stroyed together w ith  about 18 tons of 
hay. L o ss $2,500, with $1,800 insurance.
Suprem e C ourt convened with Ju d ge 
Dickerson presid ing. T he traverse  Ju ­
rors were H enry J .  Cole, C am den; N a ­
thaniel Am es, V in a lh aven ; Chas. W. 
Boynton, C am den ; H. P. Babb, South 
Thom aston; J .  O. Cushing, Thonms- 
ton; J .  O. Cobb, Union; Raym ond C. 
D avis, C ushing; W arren  Fu les, R o ck ­
land ; Win. F lin t, J r ..  Thom aston; 
Sam ’ l Gilm ore. Hope; L. 1*. Harw ood, 
Cam den; Je s se  H art, 2d. St. G eorge; 
Edw . H ills. Thom aston; I>. W. H art, 
St. George; S ila s  H aw es, Union; D. S. 
Jo n es,R o ck lan d ; A ustin  K e a tin g ,W a r­
ren; A m brose Lam pson, Cam den; O. 
M. Lam pson. R ock lan d ; George H .L in ­
coln. W ashington; H arvey Mills, 
Thom aston; Jo h n  E . McDowell. W ash ­
ington; W. A. Orne, Frien dship. The 
su pernum eraries were G. W. P ierce, 
South Thom aston; L. T . Snow. R ock- 
la mi; F . M. Shaw , R ock lan d ; D avid  S. 
S cavcy. St. G eorge; Ja m e s  Sm ith. 
North H aven ; A ndrew  W entw orth ,A p­
pleton.
Camden public schools opened, with 
tin? fo llow ing corps of teachers: High 
school, J .  11. M ontgom ery, p rin cipal; 
Miss C arr ie  C raw ford , a ss is ta n t ; 
G ram m ar. M iss M etcalf; Interm ediate, 
M iss Ida A m es: P rim ary, M iss H attie  
Rogers, assisted  by M iss M aria Hos- 
m er; Ilrlc k  school house (In term ed i­
ate) M iss G ertie  Brow n; P rim ary  
M iss E m m a Fuller.
Th ere  w ere only tw o m arriages , as 
follow s:
R ockland. Dec. 5. by Rev. J .  O. 
Know les, E . C. W illis and M ary A. 
McCorm ick.
Rockland . Dec. 7. by R ev . J .  O. 
Know les, F ra n k  A. S tap les and M iss 
Ida A. Stap les.
banish nausea, coated tongue, 
pain after eating, sick headache, never grow* 
operate pleasantly. 10 cents.—61. Sold by W 
J .  ('oakley and C. H Moore A Co.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Phil Ja so n  now p la y s  with tin* L a w ­
rence team a s  the result o f Portland 
being dropped from  the gam e. C am p­
bell and M cK ay  h ave  gone to Salem.
The w inners o f the Novem ber bow l­
ing contest at F ern a ld ’s  were a s fo l­
low s: F ir s t  prize, Jo h n  W. Thos , 120;
F .*eon d  prize, Reuben L. McIntosh. 110 ; 
third  prize a  tie  o n  113  between John 
M lnnehan and F . W inseldotn.
B ath  T im e s :—At tin* Y. M c . A. 
gym . last even in g the m embers e n ­
joyed  a dumb bell and chest w eight 
drill and concluded w ith  a  live ly  basket 
ball gam e, to g ive  the regu lar team 
practice. T he team  will not p lay an y  
gam e out o f town until a fte r  C h rist­
m as a s  some o f the m em bers are u n ­
ab le  to get a w ay . A  series is being a r ­
ranged with team s in Rockland and 
V in a lh aven  and Portland.
No. l candlepin team  w as done up 
by No. 2, team  at F e rn a ld ’s a lleys Mon­
d ay  night by 80 plnH. A t the end of the 
second gam e both team s were even 
and the sp ectators were thoroughly 
en joyin g  them selves. In the last strin g  
K lttred ge ’s team had the pins fa llin g  
for them w hile T h om as’ men were s u f­
ferin g  from  the w orse kind of breaks. 
K lttre d ge ’s  team  had the grand total 
o f 1390. the best yet rolled in the tour­
nam ent. No. 1 team  had the w orst 
kind o f luck a ll through tin* game, F e r-  
nuld In p articu lar. According to Obl- 
dlah G ard n er’s  judgm en t F ern ald  
should have h ad  a t least a  dozen 
spares. But luck is  one o f the things 
to he encountered in candleplns and he 
on whom tlie little  goddess frow ns 
should take it philosophically. The 
sc o re :
T E A M  NO. 1
Thom as .........................92 74 105 73 344
F e rn a ld  ........................... 80  ss or, 76 310
D oherty .......................... 8 6  89 82 85 342
T a p le y  ............................. 76 87 88 72 323
ICittredge .......... .. ...'.97 75 94 83 349
M cIntosh .......... ..........91 82 84 91 348
K n ap p  .............. ............68 91 92 87 338
G lllch rst .......... ............8 8  80 9 2 104 364
344 328 362 365 1399
The N ew  E n glan d  Leagu e lias gone 
under and some o f tin* tow ns in the 
c ircu it will be m erged w ith the South ­
eastern  League. Portland  is not one 
o f ’em. The Portland P ress sa y s : 
’ ’M an ager B u rn h am  g ave  to tills c ity  a 
team  which outclassed  the other clubs 
In the leagu e and the patronage that 
w as accorded his team  w as, on the 
whole, excellent. M anager B urnham  
w orked h ard  to m ake tin* gam e a  suc­
cess in tills c ity  and It Is through no 
fau lt of ills that the sport has come to 
an  end in Portland. Burnham  stands
Alter Marriage
They are going to  be together just as 
much ns before; going to  ru le the wheel, 
take lit t le  pleasure jaunts, etc., enjoying 
everyth ing together. Isn ’t  that what 
many a young couple promise each 
other? And yet, how very soon the 
w ife begins to  say 
"N o , I don’t  th in k  
I care to  go. You 
g o  a lo n e ,  dear."
Young women don’t  
re tko ti on tlie  great 
physical c h a n g e s  
which fo llow  mar­
r i a g e .  H ow  can 
they when they arc 
allowed to  grow up 
in  entire ignorance 
of v ita l physiological 
facts ? They l e c l  
languid, weak and 
nervous. Sometimes 
t h e r e  is headache 
and backache. T lie  
pulse no more leaps 
in  answer to tlie  
thought o f a spin on 
tlie  wheel. Women 
who have used Dr.
Pierce’s F a v o r i t e  
Prescription, know 
how p rom ptly  the 
languor, headache, 
backache, nervous­
ness and weakness 
arc cured by th is 
m e d ic in e .  Many 
husbands w rite  in  
gratitude to  Dr. Pierce for the medicine 
which gives them back the w ife 's compan­
ionship, ns i t  gives her back her health.
wonderful 
John \V.
cured, and has not Buffered any drrnagr- 
ment since. Your * Favorite Prescription * is a boon to delicate women.”
There is no ulcohol in  "F avo rite  Pre­
scription,”  and i t  is e n tire ly  free from 
opium, cocaine and a ll o ther narcotics.
to lose in every  league he enters. If 
in* ou tgen erals his com petitors and se ­
cures the best team , a s he can lie 
counted upon to do, they In jea lo u sy  
Im m ediately striv e  to go out of the 
business. If  h e gets a  poor team then 
tlie c ity  he represen ts goes back on 
him. Mr. Burnham  lias about conclud­
ed that he can m ake m ore m oney a t 
some other gam e than can be m ade a t 
polo w hile the c la ss of men who are  
now m an ag in g  league team s a re  in the 
busin ess."
"E le a n o r ,”  Mrs. H um phrey W ard’s 
new novel, will lx*gln in the Ja n u a r y  
H arp er’s. It Is said  to p o rtray  tin* n ev­
er ending conflict between tin* old and 
the new. “ The M antle o f E lija h ,"  Mr. 
Z an g w ill’s  new  novel. Is another nota­
ble H e r la l announced.
In Theatrical Circles.
Item s of Interest As W ell As Com ing E ven ts At the 
Farw ell Opera H ouse.
I f  you wish an evening o f enjoym ent, 
don’ t fa ll to sde the Donovan's and 
th eir splendid com pany of m erry co­
m edians In the laugh in g hit o f this or 
a n y  other season, entitled. "D ew ey ’s 
R eception ," which Is founded on the 
m any offerings from  an enthusiastic 
A m erican public to banquet and p re­
sen t to the b ravest ad m iral o f the n a­
v y  with e v e ry  conceivable a rtic le  
from  sw ords to  the presidency o f the 
United States. Not to be left out in 
lb«* cold, th e  residents o f M cFadden’s 
a lle y  tender D ew ey a reception; the 
in vitation  is accepted and the recep­
tion he receives in the a lley  Is said to 
keep tlie audience in a h ighly amused 
condition from  sta rt  to flnlsh. Sp e­
c ia lties o f a  high order will la? in tro­
duced between laughs,w hile m usic and 
song will form  an im portant portion o f 
tin* in teresting  program . The recep­
tion will take place on Monday even ­
ing. Dec. 11 , at F arw ell opera house. 
You are  invited to Join In the fe s t iv i­
ties.
D ew ey’s Reception, replete with pure 
fun and up to tlie present time ideas, 
ill be presented at the F arw ell opera 
house for inspection o f patrons of this 
cosy play-house. Ja m e s  B. and F a n ­
nie Donovan will lead the splendid 
com pany of com edians, singers and 
d ancers who are fu lly  cupuble of 
b rin ging  out tlie stron g points and 
com ical situ ation s o f tills exceptional­
ly  good farce. P ure  fun of a  high o r­
der predom inates throughout the en ­
tire entertainm ent and origin al spe­
c ia lties will be introduced by well 
known vaudeville  stars. To brighten 
a long and Interesting program , M an­
a g e r  (.’ rockett has an exceptionally  line 
line of com panies booked for this se a ­
son and U m uy be stated  with sa fe ty  
that "D e w e y ’s Reception" will be one 
o f tlie very  best o f Ids offerings. N ot­
w ithstanding tlie expense attached to 
tills organization , prices h ave been 
placed at 35 and 50 cents, with special 
prices fo r children. Seats can be se ­
cured at the box office this Satu rd ay  
and all duy Monday. D ew ey’s R ecep­
tion theatre p arties have become a fud 
•so m ake you r engagem ents according­
ly.
M anager Crockett lias m ade u ten 
strik e  in securing V vgcl und R em lng 's 
M instrels for F a rw e ll opera house for 
T h u rsd ay evening. Dec. 28. T h is com ­
pany carr ies fifty  people and is con­
sidered one o f the very  best on the 
road; In f a d  M anager Crockett recom ­
m ends it a s  being superior to any com ­
pany ever appearin g  here. There is an 
olio of unusual strength , with sp e­
cia ltie s of an unusually  high order of 
m erit, while the first p art is som ething 
en tire ly  new and original. V ogel and 
Deining are botli well und favo rab ly
T h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .
known to tlie devotees o f m in stre lsy  a s 
occupying n. top notch am ong fun 
m akers. The street parade will be 
som ething worth seeing.
*
Those who enjoyed "T h e  Am erican 
G ir l"—and there were hundreds—will 
enjoy equ ally  a s  w ell the strong come- 
ed y-d ram a "T h o  S id ew alk s of New 
Y o rk ," booked for F a rw e ll opera house 
fo r M onday evening, Dec. IS. T h is is 
tru ly  called one of th e  successes of the 
season and no doubt will ca ll out an 
audience that will call for "stan d in g  
room o n ly ."  T h e east 1s an exception­
a lly  good one and -those who h ave  seen 
it s a y  there is positive ly  nothing bet­
ter on tlie road.
If.
M iddaugh’s O riginal New O rleans 
U n de Tom ’s Cabin Com pany com es to 
tlie F a rw e ll opera house T uesday, 
Dec. 12. when perform ance w ill bo 
g iven  o f this old, fam iliar, and ever 
popular dram a. "O lder than the h ills ,"  
though It m ay lie, a s  m any have been 
heard to express, U n de Tom ’s C ab in  Is 
a  truth fu l picture of s la v e ry  days, and 
tears m ingle w ith lau gh ter and Joy 
and m isery w alk  hand in hand in its 
portrayal. The version  of tlie fam ous 
dram a, interpreted by tills g reat com ­
pany, Is one that m et w ith tin* h earty  
approval of tin* late authoress, H arriet 
B eecher Stow e, from  the fa c t  that 
M anager ‘M idduugfi adheres c losely to 
the o rigin al text, and presents this 
grand old household story a s  Intended. 
All the pathetic  und sy m p athy-in citin g  
incidents, a ll of the laughable s itu a ­
tions, in fa c t every th in g  eonnerted 
w ith  a  true interpretation  is terse ly  
regarded in this presentation. A com ­
pany com prising some of the best ta l­
ent obtain able and headed by tiiat well 
and fa v o ra b ly  known exponent of 
d a rk y  creations in m instrelsy. Mr. 
H ank Goodwin, who p o rtrays tlie noble 
ch arac ter o f U ncle Tom, and o f whom 
the entire press of a il tlie cities wher 
tlie com pany bus appeared endorses us 
by one consent. L ittle  B a b y  Florem  
a w onderfu lly  c lever child actress , will 
Im personate little  E v a , tin? angel child, 
und M iss Rose L illey , a  talented young 
soubrette, whose in im itable sp ecia l­
ties. songs and dunces have won foi 
her an en viable reputation, will play 
the role o f Topsy. Am ong tlie a u x ili­
a ry  fe a tu re s w ill he a grand  street 
parade at noon that is said to be an 
attrac tive featu re  owing to the real 
excellence of the? com pany’s  band. 
O ther fea tu res in connection w ith  the 
perform ance is the com pany’s own su ­
perb concert orchestra, the Im perial 
Trom bone Q uartet, the A labam a J u b i­
lee Sin gers, a  com pany o f genuine 
G eorgia cak e-w alkers , introducing a 
gran d  cake w alk in one of the p la n ta ­
tion scenes, and num erous other fe a ­
tures o f equal novelty and value to the 
perform ance.
And now for Christm as.
Fred Shepherd o f the Senior c lass 
ow ing to
A s tlie High school closes to-day, 
this departm ent will suspend until the 
first week o f the* w in ter term.
It w as with sincere regret that the 
m embers o f the school learned last 
week o f the resignation  o f  Miss Je s s ie  
( ’. Knight from  the school facu lty . She 
h as been the E n g lish  teacher fo r Ju st 
one ye a r and d urin g  that tim e has won 
the love and respect o f all. The school 
board lias a  hard task before it to 
choose a  su ccessor to one who Is so 
deservedly popular with the pupils and 
whose w ork h as been up to such a  high 
standard.
The third in the series of lllgh - 
sehool suppers w ill occur this F rid a y  
evening in G ran d  A rm y hall. Those 
who have attended the tw o previous 
ones will not fa ll to attend  this one. 
The supper Is in ch arge  of the fo llow ­
ing com m ittee: F ra n k  F . Vonzle, Lorca 
Adam s, F lorence M ason, Lottie  B u l­
loch, Helen Burpee, A lice Burpee. The 
dance will occu r in W illoughby hall 
and will be in charge o f Thom as I\ 
Hayden, Annie B. B lackin gton  and 
C h arles B. Robinson. Supper, 2f>;dunce 
25; supper and dance, 35.
A party  o f sen iors with in vited  
friends, chaperoned by the M isses G e r­
trude and M aud Know lton, w ent to 
W arren F r id a y  night a t  the in vitation  
of the senior c la ss o f th e  W arren  High 
school. The sta rt  w as m ade from  
Postofllce sq u are  sh o rtly  before seven  
o’clock. W hile passin g  through T h om ­
a s  ton, the p a rty  brought variou s In­
strum ents «yf torture into play, not the 
least am ong w hich w ere K n ow lton 's 
stentorian  voice and H ayden ’s  m elo­
dious bellow which n ever failed  to 
bring people to the windows. Shepherd 
w as as cra z y  a s  usual, when It cam e to 
shouting. T he R ockland  young people 
were cordially  received at G lo ver 's  hall 
by the W arren lads and lasses, and a 
liv e ly  gam e o f tucker w as soon in pro­
gress. M iss E lla  Lerm ond, a  form er 
member o f the R . II. S., but now of 
W arren,did h e r level best tow ard m a k ­
ing the occasion a  p leasan t one, and 
Sin* w as a b ly  seconded by all tin* W a r­
ren seniors. The Itocklandltes were 
obliged to s ta rt  hom e som ew hat early , 
ow ing to a drizzling m in  w hich sh ow ­
ed signs o f grow ing "w o rse r."  W hen 
Thom aston w as reached, 1900’s good 
an gel laid a  restra in in g  hand on tho 
w eather m an, and the little  s ta rs  be­
gan to peep through. M ighty Orion 
appeared in the h eaven s with his fa ith ­
ful dog Siriu s, close at ids heels. At 
this rom antic moment tin* huckhnard 
passed beneath an  electric  light, and 
the occupants o f the carriage* behind 
(It w as a  covered carriage) g a v e  vent 
to a  scandalized "O -o -o h !" "Thanh all 
r igh t,"  m urm ured the Second classm an  
apologetically, " ’m only boldin’ her 
hut on." The p a rty  a rr ived  home nt 
one o'clock, h av in g  enjoyed them selves 
Im mensely despite u n favorab le  eondl- 
l Ions.
$ 6  A  W E E K  TO S T A R T , 
w an t intelligent ladles, or gen ­
ii, to accep t perm anent position 
in own tow n; sa la ry  to sta rt  $ 6  a  week, 
guaranteed , and com mission. M any 
m ake from  $12 to $24 a  week. Y ou  can 
devote a ll o f your spare tim e. Send 
stam p for fu ll particu lars. A ddress, 
Phe Bell Com pany, Dept. ( '., Phlhulel- 
S90-8phla, Pa.
it costs no more fo r your a d v e rt ise ­
ment In The C ourier-G azette than in 
other papers, yet It m eets tlie eye  of 
thousands o f more readers.
************************ 
| C a u s e s  o f  
! L o s s  of H a i r
Dr. Sabouruud, the eminent French 
Dermatologist, Bays that 98 per cent 
i f hair losses aro tho results of 
microbes und tho neglect of dan­
druff. The antiseptic action of
=  SEVEN
J SUTHERLAND SISTERS’
p r e p a r a t io n s  k i l l s  m ic r o b e s  a n d  
r e m o v e s  d a n d r u ff. T h e ir  c o n s t a n t  
u so  for  a  p e r io d  w il l ,  b y  a c t in g  
d i r e c t ly  o n  th o  h a ir  b u lb s , fu r n ish  
n o u r ish m e n t , v it a l i t y  un d  g r o w in g  
p o w e r  to  th o  im p o v e r ish e d  r o o ts  
a n d  h a ir  sh u fts , r e s u lt in g  in  c o m -  ^  
p lc t o  le s t o r u t io n .
SOLD DY DRUOOfSTS. j
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Chilis On Books.
"T heE d gerto n  C a s tle 's  new novel,
B ath  C om edy" Is com ing out a s  a  se ­
ria l In F ra n k  L es lie ’s  P o p u lar M onth­
ly  It Is a  p icturesq ue sto ry  o f the 
eigh teen th  cen tury .
"T h e  C am bric  M a sk " Is the odd title 
o f the new  novel which R o b ert W. 
C h am bers Is ab ou t to  publish. It Is a  
sto ry  o f W hltecaps, and h as n atu ra lly  
som e e x c it in g  p assages.
O live S ch re in er’s  " S to r y  o f an A fr i­
can F a r in ’ ’ seem s to hold the m ailin g 
public, p essim istic  a s  It is. There 
h ave  been m any editions a t va ry in g  
p rices In the las t sixteen  y e a rs , and a 
new one is now announced.
A com plete lib ra ry  edition  o f  the 
w orks o f  P au l B ourget Is Ju st  com ing 
out In P aris. The first volum e con­
ta in s a ll M. HOUrget’s  lite ra ry  essays, 
in cluding seventeen  therein published 
for tho first time.
U udyard K ip lin g  Is m ak in g  Ills w a y  
In G erm any. The second p art o f  the 
" Ju n g le  B ook" Ih announ ced for e a r ly  
pub lication  by a  L eip slc  firm  In a  G er­
man tran slation  under the title "D a s  
neue I)schun gelbuch .”
Isa Bow m an, the actress , who us a  
ehllil w as one o f L ew is C a rro ll's  little  
friends and th e  origin al A lice  In the 
stage  "W o n d erlan d ," Ih m akin g read y  
to publish a  book about itH author, the 
letters w hich L ew is C arro ll w rote to  
her, the "D ia r y  o f I sa ,”  w hich he kept 
d urin g  her v isit to O xford, and h er 
rem iniscences of him are  accom panied  
by reproductions o f a  num ber o f his 
p lay fu l draw in gs.
A new book on Heine Ih soon to be 
published In G erm an y by a w ell- 
known au th o rity  on ills life  and work. 
G u sta v  K urpetes. It will contain n ew ­
ly discovered fa c ts  about tlie poet’s  
life, b is boyhood and Ills re lation s w ith  
noted G erm an and French  poets, and 
Is expected to farm  an Im portant a d ­
dition to tlie b iography o f Heine. Its  
tim elin ess Is enhanced b y  the fa c t  o f 
its  publication  ho near tin* 1 0 0 th an n i­
v e rsa ry  o f b is birth. The will o f his 
sister, F ra u  C h arlotte Hmdon Heine, 
which w as expected to m ake Home r e v ­
elation s a s to  hitherto  unknow n poetic 
rem ain s of H eine, contains no m ention 
o f an yth in g  o f the sort.
Conspicuous am ong those who are  
today lay in g  the foundations o f a  new 
Irish  literature, by w eav in g  Into sto ry  
and song and d ram a the d ream s and 
m yth s and tradition s o f the Celtic 
race, Is M iss N ora Hopper. Tho D e­
cem ber num ber o f the N orth A m erican 
R eview  contains some beau tifu l Illu s­
tration s o f h er verse. W e quote the 
opening stan za  o f "T h e  F a e ry  F o o l:"  
“ If I'm the Faery fool, Duluu- 
Ay me, the Faery Tool!
Mow do  I k n ow  w h a t  tho  r ind ies nay,
.S igh in g  an d  B lind dering  a ll th e  day  
O ver th e ir  sh a d o w y  p o o l?
Mow do  I k n o w  w hat th e  N orth  w in d  c r ie s  
n rd in g  Ills (looks <
T h e
l lo
W ritin g  to the C h ristian  R egister, 
Dr. W. E v e rett  sa y s : "D r. Holm es In 
•the A tlan tic  g ave  B yro n  the line, 'Oh! 
for a  lodge In some v ast w ildern ess!' 
and I m yself heard J .  It. Low ell a t ­
tribute to W ordsw orth tin* lines of 
Mill..ii
" T i l l  o ld  e x p e r ie n c e  d o  a t ta in
T o so m e th in g  lik e  p r o p h e t ic  s t r a in .”
"A ll Illinois young lad y w as once a r ­
g u in g  to me in fa v o r o f the su p eriority  
o f ’ the fa rm e r’ to a ll o th er o f the sons 
o f men, and w ith  a  p ecu liar brid ling 
a ir  rem arked, G eorge W ashington said  
the g reatest ben efactor w a s the m an 
who could m ake two b lades of gru ss 
grow  where one grew  before.’ I said  
nothing. B u t 1 thought, 'M y d ear 
young lady, on the whole, I am glad  
you don’ t read G u lliv er’s  T r a v e ls . ’ ’ ’ 
T he Decem ber issue o f the A rt A m a ­
teur Is re a lly  and tru ly  w h at is called  
a  C h ristm as number. From  the ch arm ­
ing cover, "M adon n a and C hild ," to 
the end o f Hie m agazine w ith  "T im  
Colonial H a l!"  decorated w ith holly 
and sin llax , th e  C h ristin as sp irit Is e v ­
eryw h ere  evident. The color p late is 
a  ra r ity  indeed and should he h igh ly  
prized for It Is a  direct reproduction 
from  the original "o ld  m aster,"  " V i r ­
gin and C h ild ," by R ap h ael del Colle, a  
contem porary or the g re a t R ap h ael. 
T h e b eautifu l cover in color, and the 
fron tispiece. "M adon n a and C h ild " are 
from  the painting by Mine. Dumont - 
Broton. w hich created  so much favo ru - 
hle com ment at tile F u rls Salon this 
year, because of the tenderness und 
reverence with w hich th e  su b ject Is 
treated. T he illu stra tio n s hi the num ­
ber are o f exceptional m erit.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
1 llliro  w ill  It.) Iir lllto il th o  Kill t lu it  have
.1.1 li'l.t. .1 tho  w orl.l fur g t ' i io r a t io n ,; am i thOM
MLLE. NELLIE COTE,
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR
en d  TEACHER o f FRENCH
F O L K I.A N I), M ti
W ould lik e  to  r e c e iv e  a  few  m o re  p u p ils  fo r  
in s tr u c t io n  in th e se  tw o  b r a n c h e s. T e rm s  
r ea so n a b le . C orresp on d en ce  s o l ic it e d . »J
T. JENNESS FRENCH,
TEACH UK OH THE  
HANDGUN.
C o m p le te  in s tr u c t io n  g iv e n  fo r  rea so n a b le  r a te s  
irj-tw C A flD IJN . M l?.
E D W A R D  K. C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register of Probate
IX IU U r IIIIUHK, IK M K I.A N
Ur. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IS T .
Cor- Main und W in U r t s ,  Rockland
o f  m o d ern  b ir th  th a t  n o rth  | v ln g .
T l ie  C u tu p  W it h i n  t l l«  W e n t .
“ O h , d id  you  se e  a  troop  g o  by 
W ay w eary  an d  o p p r e sse d ,
D ead  k is s e s  o n  th e  dr o o p in g  lip  
A nd a d ead  h e a r t  in th e  b rea st? "
••Y ea , I h a v e  s e e n  th e m  o n e  by o n e ,
W ay w eary  an d  o p p re sse d ,
A nd w hen  I naked th e m  * W h ith er  speed?*  
T h ey a n sw e re d , * lo  th e  W est!* "
“ A nd w e ie  th e y  pa le  a* p a le  c o u ld  b e—
D eath  p u le  w ith  h au n ted  e y e s .
A nd d id  you *•■«• tin? h o t w h ite  duM  
Itange rou n d  th e ir  f e e t  an d  r ise? "
“ O h , th e y  w ere  p ale  a s  p a le  e o u b l he .
A s pa le  as alt e m l.e re il le a f;
T h e  h ot w h ite  d u s t  had r isen . hut  
T h ey  la id  it  w ith  th e ir  g r ie f ."
“ D id  no  o n e  aav th e  w ay i* lo n g ,
A ud c ra v e  a  li t t le  r es t? "
“ O il, n o , th e y  *a id . ‘T h e  n ig h t is  n ig h .
Our e a iu p  Is in  th e  W e s t! ’ "
“ A nd d id  th e  p a in  p ier ce  th e ir  fe e t  a s  th o u g h  
T he w ay w itli th o iu »  w er e  s e t .
A nd w ere th e y  v is ite d  by s tra n g e  
D aik  an g e l*  o f  reg ret? "
I>h, y e a .
Though —T- ------.-
W ith th e m  th e  s a i l  o f  in w ard  tear*
W ent s l in g in g  th r o u g h  th e  h eart.''
“ A nd h o w  are th ese  w a y fa r er s  c a lled .
A ud w h ith er  do  th e y  w en d ?"
“ T hu W eary  H earted  au d  tlu-ir road 
At su n se t  h a th  au e n d ."
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T h e  C o u r ie r  -  G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E  E K
ALL TH E HOME N EW S.
W u n t  o f  p n o r t t u t l i t y  I* i% s p e c ie *  o f  (  
f U b f h n o d .
N a tu ra l ly  President M cK inley’s  m es­
sa g e  to C ongress is n lengthy docu­
m ent. I ts  com plete text is printed on 
o u r fou rth  page today, with only such 
ab rid gem en t as is necessary  to bring 
It w ith in  the reasonable lim its o f our 
co lu m n s; but the fu ll sense of a ll the 
p a ra g ra p h s is presented. It is an able 
an d  dignified state document, w orthy 
th e  care fu l perusal o f every  thought­
fu l citizen. It Is easily  understood and 
th ere  is no w eak dodging o f m atters 
m ost v ita l to the co u n try ’s w elfare. A s  
w a s  anticipated , the m essage Is la rg e ­
ly  devoted to the consideration o f the 
P h ilip p in e  question. T h is p art o f the 
p a p e r  is p articu larly  in teresting re a d ­
in g, settin g  forth a s  it does c learly  and 
d istin c tly  the situation in the a rc h i­
pelago. The fa c ts  and argu m en ts of 
th is  portion of the m essage are  es­
p ec ia lly  recommended to that c la ss of 
m isguided persons who have been hold­
in g  such extrao rd in arily  distorted con­
ceptions o f our cou n try ’s  sta tu s in the 
east . H ow clearly  the President sets 
fo rth  the fact th at it is a  little  m inor­
ity  in the Philippines that we h ave  
been whipping, not the great body of 
p eace-lovin g  and frien dly people o f the 
islands, who welcom e A m erican  rule, 
an d  whom if  we desert, the m essage 
tru ly  sa y s, we leave a t once to the 
m ercy o f the T a g a ls . to an a rch y  and 
fin a lly  barbarism . To tam ely  and pusil- 
lan im ou sly  scuttle  from  the arch ip e l­
ag o  “ would in volve a t  the outset a 
cruel breach of fa ith .”  the P residen t 
s a y s ;  and he adds. “ It  would place 
th e  peaceable and lo ya l m a jo rity , who 
a sk  nothing better than to accept our 
au th o rity , a t  the m ercy o f the m inor­
it y  o f arm ed in surgents. I t  would 
m ake u s responsible fo r the a c ts  o f the 
in su rgen t leaders and g ive  us no power 
to  control them. It  would ch arge  us 
w ith  the task  of protectin g them 
a g a in s t each other and defending them 
ag a in st a n y  foreign  pow er w ith  w hich 
th ey chose to quarrel. In  short, it 
would take  from  the C ongress o f the 
U n ited  S ta tes  the pow er o f d eclarin g  
w a r  and vest th a t trem endous prero­
g a tiv e  in the T a g a l leader o f the hour."
N ow  is the tim e to put our houses in 
order for the C h ristm as h o lid ays . The 
stin g in g  w eather o f these opening d ays 
f  Decem ber sets the blood bounding 
and is  m ost app rop riate  introduction 
to the season a s  it com es to u s in this 
northern clime. “ I  believe,”  rem arked  
a  shrew d R ockland  busin ess m an to 
T h e C ourier-G azette, “ that it is  going 
to be a  fam ous C h ristm as fo r  trade. 
People h ave  m oney and there ’s  not a 
sound o f hard tim es to be h eard  in the 
a ir .”  The handsom e stocks o f goods in 
c ity  stores and the p ressure upon The 
C ou rier-G azette ’s a d vertisin g  colum ns 
o ffer added testim ony a s to the o p ti­
m istic  v iew s o f our c ity ’s  p rogressive 
m erchants. L e t  us a ll reso lve in a d ­
van c e  to en joy one o f the m ost notable 
C h ristm ases in our lives.
n.
In 1895 Sen ator H o ar m ade a  speech 
a t  P lym outh, M ass., a t the 275th an n i­
v e r sa ry  of the land in g o f the P ilgrim s, 
in  w hich he spoke g low in gly  o f the 
su ccessive  addition s o f te rrito ry  to the 
U n ited  S tates. He referred  to the 
grow th  o f the tree the P ilg r im s planted 
and  concluded in this eloquent stra in : 
“ I t s  boughs hang o ver the Pacific . And 
—In good time—it w ill send its  roots be­
neath  the w a v e s and receive under its 
v a s t  canopy the islands o f the sea .” 
Sen ator H oar h as a  chance to explain  
th is im p eria listic  talk .
j
R o b erts the p o lygam ist doesn ’ t get 
in, C ongress by a  vote o f ten  to one 
b idding him stand  aside. In  th is Con­
gress tru ly  voices the w ill o f the 
A m erican  people.
A guin aldo is now m akin g  long arm s 
tow ard surrender, acting  under ad vice 
o f h is ju n ta  in H ongkong. T he in sur­
rection in Luzon is p ractica lly  a t  an 
end.
T h ere ’s a  m an in C ongress named 
Sn odgrass. I t  doesn 't seem a s  if a  man 
nam ed Sn o d grass ever could got to be 
much o f a  statesm an.
N ew  Je r s e y ’s  R epublican  p lu ra lity  is 
23.918, a g a in st 8455 in 1898, an  exam ple 
o f the exp an sive  influence of e x p a n ­
sion.
T h e W ashington d ispatch es indicate 
th at the C ongressm an from  R ockland 
is  fittin g  into h is position w ith infinite 
e ase  and grace.
V O T IN G  F O R  P A R IS .
The Contest D eepens—On. Y e  B r a v e !— 
Mr. R u sse ll’s  N am e K ntered.
The two lead ers am ong the R o ck ­
land teachers in crease th eir vote som e­
what. M iss Rhodes continu in g in the 
lead, w ith  M iss H enderson a good sec- j 
ond. M iss W alker a lso  in creases her 
vote.
M iss E m m a G . Sh ie ld s o f the P ur- 
chase street school, w hose nam e w as ,4*. 
entered by friends, h as requested that 
it be w ith d raw n , a s  she w ill not h ave  /!9" 
opportunity to en gage in the contest.
In C lass 2 Mr. M illett, principal of 
the R ockp ort H igh  school, steps to the 
front, w ith M iss W a tts  o f St. G eorge 
second. T he nam e o f F . E .  R u sse ll, the 
popular principal o f the W arren  High 
school, ap p ears in the list for the first 
time. H is W arren  frien d s propose to 
g ive him cordial support.
It should be kept in m ind th at all 
coupons b earin g  the w ord “ N ovem ber” 
m ust be sen t in fo r counting  previous 
to Ja n  1. A ll such coupons received a f ­
ter Dec. 3 1 w ill be rejected.
A  suggestion  to co n testan ts: K eep
you r ca n v a ss  alive . L e t  you r vote 
show  som e in crease e v e ry  issue o f the 
paper. T h is w ill a tt ra c t  to you friends 
you don’ t yet know of.
Su b scrib ers rem itting  by m ail m ay 
n otify  u s how they w ould like their 
votes cast. I f  desired the votes w ill be 
m ailed to the su b scrib er; but the votes 
w ill be applied in this office to a n y  con­
testan t the su b scrib er m a y  indicate, 
precise ly  a s  if  the vo ter w as here in 
person.
Th ere  are  others looking w ith  longing 
eyes a t  this g lorious prize. W ell, it is 
an yb o d y ’s to win and the tim e is long 
in which to w ork. I f  you w an t it. go 
in and get it. T h a t ’s  the w a y  a ll things 
worth h av in g  are  won.
L I T T L E F I E L D  ON D E C K .
The W ash in gton  correspondent o f the 
Lew iston  Jo u rn a l w rite s :
“ M aine’s  two new rep resen tatives 
are  tak in g  hold in W ash in gton  like 
ve teran s. R e p re se n ta tiv e  L ittlefield  
seem s to be fo llow in g in the footsteps 
of h is d istinguished  predecessor and 
plunges into a thorough stu d y  of all 
the im portant question s that the House 
h as to consider. T h e oth er d ay  he w as 
delvin g  a w a y  in the law  lib ra ry  o f the 
C apitol, s tu d y in g  up on the R ob erts 
case. There w ere b ig  leath ern  volum es 
all about him  and he w as m akin g  an 
effort to thread the m aze o f precedents 
and to reach  an in telligent com prehen­
sion o f the law  th at should go ve ifi a 
rep resen tative  in v o tin g  on the case. 
Mr. L ittle fie ld ’s  g ia n t fram e and his 
strong, in te lligen t fa ce  m ake him one 
o f the men th at sp ecta to rs in the g a l­
le ry  inquire about. H e is approaching 
the congressional task  v e ry  m odestly, 
how ever, ju s t  a s  it is proper a  new 
m em ber should do. “ I am  not going to 
tr y  to g rab  th is situ atio n  b y  the nape 
o f the n eck .”  he said  to the Jo u rn a l 
correspondent today. In  th at Mr. L it ­
tlefield Is e x a c tly  righ t fo r the older 
m em bers a re  certa in  to frow n down 
a  new com er who tries im m ediately to 
w rest a w a y  their lau re ls . Mr. L it t le ­
field h as m ade an excellen t im pression 
a t the s ta rt  and he is su re  to be heard 
from  when the tim e com es.”
Mr. L ittlefie ld  w a s  paid a g re a t com ­
plim ent in being appointed one o f the 
com m ittee of nine to whom  w as re ­
ferred  the m a tte r o f R ob erts, the In­
terrupted rep resen tative  from  U tah.
D r . /\g»i**w ’n O in tm e n t  C u r e *  1*1 'e * .— Itch  
in g . b le e d in g  an d  b lin d  P ile s . C o m fo rt in om 
a p p lic a t io n . It c u r e s  in th re e  to  s ix  n ig h ts . I 
c u r e s  a l l  sk in  d ise a s e s  in  y o u n g  an d  o ld . / 
rem ed y  b eyo n d  c o m p a re , an d  it  n e v e r  'a l l s .  :u* 
c e n ts .—53. S o ld  by W . J .  C o a k ley  an d  C . II 
M oore &  Co.
A r t i s t i c
P i c t u r e
T r a i n i n g
Now is the time to get 
Pictures framed, before the 
rush of Holiday trade. We 
do this kind of work in the 
latest styles and at low prices.
We have a nice new line 
of Christmas goods.
Art&W allPaper
C O M P A N Y
O pp . A m e ric a n  E xpress  O ffice.
CLOSING OPT SALE!
H e r e  is y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  b u y  L a d ie s ’ C a p e s ,  S u it s  a n d  J a c k e t s ;  a ls o .  M is s e s  
a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s  J a c k e ts  at F e a r fu lly  S a c r i f ic e d  P r ic e s .
Wo me dissatisfied with the returns we are getting lrom these garments and have decided to discontinue 
tliis department and to turn these goods into cash at once. We shall offer them to the people of Rockland and 
vicinity at prices less than the cost to manufacture. We believe that we have earned your confidence, by de­
serving it, and trust our store will be your abiding place when you are in search of anything in this line, for the 
next 30 Days. Call and see these elegant garments selling at cost.
H e r e ’s  ;* F e w  o f  t h e  M a n y  B a r g a i n s .
Lost and Found
P O U N D —On M ain  s t r e e t , M o n d ay  even in i
W a n te d .
H . R a n ie t t , R o c k la n d , M r
w a sh in g . M rs . M ary
M O R R IL L , B e lm o n t, M a in e . 97-100
L I) bO O K H  W A N T E D .—W o b u y  a ll k in d s  
o f  Obi b o o k s, M agazin es an d  P am p h lets  
Tow n H isto ries an d  F i r s t  E d it io n s  o f  A m e ric an  
A u th o rs b rin g  th e  b e st  p r ic e s . Old m a ga z in e s 
irin te d  b e fo re  1850 a r e  sa la b ln . S ch oo l b o o k s, 
b o o k s. S ta te  an d  G o v ern m en t R e p o rts  and
. —  -------------- W e buy
w e can 
H U S T O N ’S
sm a ll p r ic e
a n y th in g  In book s b ro u g h t to u s th a t  
u se . W liole L ib ra r ie s  p u rch a sed  
B O O K S T O R E .
1 Lot Ladies’ and Misses’ up-to-date Jackets
we have sold for $5 and $(5, 3 .5 0
closing out price,
Ladies Capes at
Ladies Capes, fur trimmed at
1.00
1 .5 0
1 Lot Children’s Reefers made to sell for 
$3 to $3, your choice of them in 1 Q O  
this closing out sale at JL. \JO
1 Lot Ladies’ Suits made to sell for $8 and 
$10, selling in this closing out C r\/"\ 
sale at J ,  v U
! Lot Ladies’ Suits, all wool goods, newest
styles, made to sell for $15.00, TJ C r j  
closing out price, l * U U
1 Lot Ladies’ Jackets in handsome styles
and lancy linings that sold for I7C 
$10 and $12, closing out price, U , I 
1 Lot Lndies’ Jackets, regular $8 0 0
values, only vJiUL/
SIMOHTON DRY GOOES CO. 1
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
R u m o r  T h a t  M a in e  P o lo  L e a g u e  W i l l  l i e  
S t a r t e d  T h i s  M o n th .
A  B ath  despatch to the B oston  Globe 
sa y s :
"S in c e  the d isbandm ent o f the N ew  
E n g lan d  polo league there a re  in dica­
tions th at a  Mnine league m ay  be o r­
ganized. There is little  doubt but 
w hat B ath , R ockland  and B an g o r 
would go Into some arrangem ent and 
it Is thought that W alter Burnham  
would care  for Portland  ns u sual. A t 
the present time the idea seem s to be 
for a  five-club circu it com posed of 
P ortland , B ath . R ockland, B an g o r and 
G ard in er, w ith  a  possib ility o f W ater- 
v ille  or L ew isto n .”
N oth ing is known about such a 
league here and it Is very  like ly  th at if  
one is organized somebody outside of 
Rockland would take the R ockland  
franchise. T h is is a  good polo c ity  and a  
m an ager could e asily  m ake the gam e 
se lf-su sta in in g  w ith a  reasonable s a l­
a ry  list and a  circu it such a s  proposed, 
but M an agers B ird  and Fren ch  h ave 
both served  th eir turn and are  w illin g  
that som e other sport prom oter should 
take the wheel.
M an ager W hitney is in correspond­
ence w ith  the A u gu sta  team fo r  two 
gam es on C h ristm as day, but up to 
date the term s o f M anager P h illip s of 
the A u g u stas a re  a  little  too e x ­
travag an t. I f  he comes off his perch 
sufficiently in the next few d a y s  R o c k ­
land w ill see polo on C hristm as.
throw yourtrussawa
TakeThe ^
F ID E L IT Y
TREATMENT
FOR RUPTURE
F H O H
D. A. P L E T T S , M. D..
At Donahue’s Drug Store,
[VERY TUESDAY.
F ro m  M rs. M . W . B u lU vau  o f A sh  
P o in t, M a ine :
To Parent* who have Children Troubled with 
R u p t u r e :
My sou io 10 year* old. Ha* been ruptured 
for eight year*-. l ie  wo* treated by I). A. 
Pietts, M. [)-, the Doctor* for the fidelity 
Rupture Cure Co., and he i* perfectly well 
to Jay .
Your* Respectfully,
MReT. M. W. SULLIVAN.
N O  C U R B — N O  F A Y
C orrespondence  S o lic ited .
T .  H . D O N A H U E ,
M anager K u o x  aud L in c o ln  C oun ties,
Cor. Main and Limerock Streets
N E W S  O F T H E  Y . M. C. A.
The Association  Now on the E v e  o f Its  
B u siest Season.
“ The K en tu ck y  O rator,”  Col. Geo. W. 
B ain , w ill lecture in F a rw e ll opera 
house th is F r id a y  night.
The 4 o’clock m eeting last Sunday,led  
by Dr. L . F . Bachelder, w a s a  v ery  
liv e ly  and en th usiastic  one. N ext 
Sun d ay the m eeting will be led by H a r ­
vey  Sm ith o f Thom aston.
The gym nasium  season h as com ­
menced in earnest. C lasses fo r men 
are conducted M onday. W ednesday and 
S a tu rd a y  evenings and Junior c lasses 
are held M onday and W ednesday a f ­
ternoons and a lso  Satu rd ay  forenoon.
A Crown com bination board has 
been added to the contents o f the 
leisure room and is proving a g reat a t ­
traction. H a rry  M ayo and C h arles 
Robinson are  a t present the m ost e x ­
pert a t  the game.
W . H. F ifield , th ^ g e n ia l m an ager of 
the Ariston basket ball team  o f V in a l- 
haven called a t the room s recently. 
The A riston club has a team  w hich Is 
l second to none in the sta te  and will 
g ive the Portland, B an go r and R o c k ­
land Y . M. C. A. team s a hard  race for 
the cham pionship. A fter the h o lidays 
these team s will probably g ive  the 
A rlstan s a chance to show w h at they 
can do. Mr. F ifield  stated  that the 
m anager o f the Portland polo team  h as 
Introduced professional basket ball in 
to that city and that it seem s to \» 
tak in g  well w ith the public.
L e a r n e d  
W e a t h e r  
S t r i p s .
On account of pressure of work. 
I have authorized Sherman & 
Glover of liockland to fit doors 
and windows with my patent 
weather strips. All orders left 
with them will he promptly at­
tended to. This patent is
G u a r a n t e e d  
t o ____  —
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
H IN T S  F O R  T H E  H O L ID A  YS
SPEAR & STOVER
are now displaying an elegant line of Holiday Goods at 
astonishing low prices.
Our stock of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry will com­
pare favorably with any in Knox County. Wo carry a 
large and very fine line of
X I
/T \arir?e
/T\ a t t e r s .
Sell. Addle
1<r\T Cut Class!
Our show cases are filled to overflowing with choice Brie 
a Brae and Fancy Goods. We carry the largest stock of 
Solid Silver, including Silver Novelties, ever shown in 
Rockland.
CLOSING OUT.
We have decided to close out our stock of BOOKS at 
cost and less. Now is the time to purchase.
We very cordially invite all to look us over. We arc 
always pleased to show our goods and visitors will receive 
prompt attention.
"IK t
c lig io u s  Hooks b r in g  ; 
il ’
To Let.
T " L E T —T en em en t o n  G tird y  S t .  a p p ly  a t  9 5 tf
44 C H E S T N U T  S T .
For Sale.
d u l l  H a L E - T h o  beautiful site  lu o w t the
the north by W arrenton Park, on the e i* t by  
Penobscot Hay, on the went by the road leading  
pant Sea V iew  C em etery, on the aouth by Hay 
Point properly . W ill be to ld  a t a  ba<gain. Apply 
to A J .  O K O CK BTT, A gent. tflt*
HO U S E  f o r  S A L K —M y fine re s id e n c e  a t  co rn e r  o f  O cean  a n d  S u ffo lk  stre o ta  w ith  la rg o  lo t  o f  la n d . In  f ir s t -c la s s  c o n d itio n . F o r  
te rm s, e tc ., a p p ly  on  th e p re m ise s . E . It. N A S H , 
R o c k la n d . * 05* A p . 1
IjlO R  SA L K —At Ho. U nion , houso and stable.
In hardwood, nlable all planed lumber, 
clfltern in bonne cellar, nino In stable cella r. For 
further Information apply  to W IL L  E . C U M ­
M IN G S,U n io n , or K . I. TH O M PSO N , Rockland. 
46tf
Llncolnville, M»*
rtlscellaneous.
F A R W E L L  O P t - . k A  H O U S E
R. H. CROCKETT, MQ».
M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R ,  I 1 t h .
The Donovans in Dewey's Reception
A  L a u g h in g  M u s ic a l F a r c e  C o m e d y  in  3  A c ts .
2 .3 0  MINUTES OF
R A P ID  F IR E ,  F U N  S C R E A M IN G  S IT U A T IO N S
B R IG H T  D IA L O G U E , M IR T H  A N D  M E L O D Y
P r ic e * *  :tr» a n d  n o  C e n t * .  C h i l d r e n  2 A  C e u t a .
Sale  of beat* at the Box Office Saturday, 0 A. M.
F a h W tL L  O P th A  H O U SE.
H. H. CROCKETT, MANAGER.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER i2.
M ID D A U G H ’ 8  N E W  O R L E A N S
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY
ALABAMA
U o r fc l iC a k e  W a ik e r
IU B IU -E  S IN G E R S .
S uperb Orci>es»ra
3 5 -
Ch h e  if* M ilh tary  Band 
P a le  nd h» m ale D rum  Corps
-P E o P . E IN C.AST- 35
S pec ia l S c e n e rv ,tlu b o ru te  Met h o n ito l E ffe c ts , W o n d e rfu l T ra n s fo rm a t io n s ,  
V iv id  Tableaux.
A b so lu te ly  th e  L a r g e s t  and B e s t  p ro d u c tio n  o f U n cle  T o m ’a C a b in  e v e r  g iv e n . P r ic e s  
•JO, 35 an d  50 c e n ts .
S e a ls  j u  Hale a t  th e  b ox o files M o nd ay  m o rn in g , D ee. 1 1  III.
SOMETHIN WARM for the HOYS.
T im  Boys have to  !>.• 
on c l Ihf*-*. -o should In 
r>gh l. W e are o flc rin y
T  goods am  p na ru ii m l  uM l .......... in
1  Bovs’ Frieze K eefer-. U i. ie r  Co
4  boys fro m  10  to  10  w •Ml - .Ml.
0  B oys’ Ir is h  F riez • I t - ■•for, • -x 1 i
^  B ig  C ut in  Bm  s !(• . f i n - ,  r.
K e e p O u t  C o l d
snow, rain ami dust, li will ol>- j 
viate the use of storm doors and 
w indows and is inurli less expeii-1 
sive. Reliable relen nees will be | 
given you. Call and examine be-j 
fore buying doors and windows.
J ) .  T. 1 b A K N E D .
Dress Suit ('a
B oston  Bags
0. E. BLfl’
• in  fo r .  They  are n a lu ra llv  rough  
lie host p ro v id in g  the p rice  is a ll 
■’■•iitionally nice barga ins w here  the 
i -  very low .
Glars, nice s tr ic t ly  a ll w o o l, fo r
8 2 . 5 0nice 11uoliiy,
F  4 . 0 0  to 5 5 . 5 0
n r b o ts  fro m  6 to  8  year# o ld .
S 1 . f i  3 ,  $ 2  2 3 ,  S 3 . 3 3  
5 9 c  a n d  9 8 c
F  t .  i O H ,
R O C  K L * N O
M a in  * t . ,  i o a r * a rk
Cole, Thorndike,
rived T u esday from  Provincetow n.
Sell. Sard in ian . H alverson , a rrived  
T u esday from  N ew  Y o rk  w ith  coal to 
A. J .  B ird  &  Co.
1 Sell. W. F . Collins, Fu llerton , a r-  
<*» | rived T u esd ay  from  H u rrican e with 
V  stone for A n napolis and sailed  T h u rs-
t  day.
| Seh. E . M. Cook, Cook, a rr ived  
3*1 T u esd ay  from  S u lliv an  w ith  stone for 
W ashington  and sailed  Th ursday.
Sch. A. W . E llis , R yd er, a rr ived  
W ednesday from  N ew  Y o rk  w ith  coal 
to Peter K en n ed y &. Co.
Sch. Sam uel H art, Brow n, arr ived  
T h u rsd a y  from  New Y o rk  v ia  Saco.
Seh. Ida Hudson, W ebber, arr ived  
W ednesday from  B angor.
Sells. K it t y  L a w ry  and W illiam  H. 
Je w e ll a rr ived  T h u rsd ay  from  B an go r 
w ith lum ber to W. H. G lover Co.
Sch. A d elia  T. C arleton , W all, .ar­
rived in R ockport W ednesday with 
coal from  N ew  Y o rk  to G. E . C arleton 
&  Co.
Sch. Je n n y  G reenbank, F risb ee ,sa iled  
for New Y o rk  W ednesday from  R . W .
Messer.
Sch. L o u isa  F ran ces, Pierson, sailed  
W ednesday for Boston from  R . W. 
Messer.
S d i. B rig ad ier, H in ckley, sa iled  W ed­
nesday for New Y o rk  from  Cobb Lim e
Co.
Sch. Hum e, H all, sailed  W ednesday 
for Providence from  Cobb L im e Co.
Sch. C arr ie  C. M iles, Colson, sailed  
T h u rsd ay  for H yann ls, from  Cobb 
Lim e Co.
Sch. O nward, K a llo ch , sailed  T h u rs­
d ay  for B oston  from  C. D oherty.
Sch. J .  S. L am p h rey, R u sse ll, sailed  
T h u rsd ay for R ockport to load lime 
from  the S. E . &  H. L. Shepherd Co., 
fo r N ew  Y o rk .
Seh. It. L . K en n ey, B lake , sailed  for 
Boston T h u rsd a y  w ith  lim e from  Cobb 
Lim e Co.
Sch. Ja n ie s  Rothw ell, F ish er, sailed  
T h u rsd ay  fo r L ead b etter’s Islan d  to 
load p av in g  for N ew  Y ork.
Seh. A d a Am es, E m ery, sailed  T h u rs­
day for Cam den w ith coal from  New 
York.
The fo llow ing vesse ls a re  loading 
lime for New Y o rk : Ja m e s  L. M alloy, 
from  A. J .  B ird  &  Co.: M. H. Reid , 
from  P e rr y  B ro s.; M ary Langdon , from  
Cobb L im e Co. and E lla  F ra n c es  from  
F a rra n d , Sp ear &  Co.
Sch. M ethebesec, Snow, sailed  F r id a y  
fo r Stonlngton, to load stone for New 
Y ork.
Fro m  B an g o r com es a  w a il because 
sm all, tw o-m usted schooners, sa y  of 
about 2 0 0  tons, a re  so scarce  th at m any 
w h arv es along the Penobscot are piled 
with lum ber for w hich no tran sp o rta­
tion cun be had, there being no vessels 
open to ch arter w hich are  of sufficient­
ly  light draugh t. The B a th  T im es sa y s  
that no such c ra ft  h ave  been built for 
y e a rs  and ye a rs  and those of early  
d a y s  a re  rap idly  go in g  the w ay o f all 
the earth. There are c lasses of work 
which no other c lass o f vesse ls can do. 
The dem and for tw o -m asters is in creas­
ing w ith the dem and for a ll other 
tran sportation  m edia and the supply is 
decreasing, as it has been for decades. 
W hy would it not be profitable for 
some o f our ya rd s  to turn out a  fleet 
of little  schooners?
Sch. Eugene B orda is d isch argin g  
coal from  New Y ork  a t  the R ailroad  
w h a rf fo r the V in a lh aven  & Rockland 
Steam boat Co. A fte rw a rd s will load 
stone for An napolis—two cargoes, from 
H u rricane G ran ite  Co. and back with 
two loads of tim ber fo r B e a n ’s yard . 
Cam den. Capt. Obed H arr is  of sch. O. 
M. M arrett will h ave com mand o f the 
vessel. Capt. H arr is  h a s  been m aster 
of the M arrett fourteen years.
T h e report of the life  sa v in g  service 
for the past fiscal year, m ade by 
Superintendent S. I. K im ball, show s 
that there were fifty -s ix  d isasters on 
the coast of M aine and New H am p­
shire. The valu e  of the vesse ls in­
volved w as $172,700 and the va lu e  o f 
their cargoes $40,220, the total value of 
property involved being $212 920. The 
num ber o f persons on board these v e s­
sels w as 282 but tione w as lost. The 
num ber o f shipw recked persons su c­
cored at station s w as 50 and the num ­
ber o f d ays succor afforded w as 81. 
T he valu e  o f property saved  w as $183.- 
585 and the value of property lost w as j 
$29,335. The num ber of d isasters in ­
vo lv in g  total Ins# of vesse ls w as only 1 0 . j
G liln und Ladles to se ll our  
nd Spici** mid secu re  one o f  
o o r 'B K \U T iF U L  1* KMIUMH KliKK. Bicycle  
mo 1 bit. T ea or $&o order, C amera 15 Ins T ea  or 
f7 50 order R evolving Book Chro for $7 50 order, 
IV atch ei,C locks, \ i r  H lfles, Dili er se ta . Ilnnd- 
•om*- Desk w ith  $10 00 order. W rite  today for our  
new  premium  u«*t mid catidoKiie and mtk for our 
••pedal pr> m um w ith Pilgrim  Baking Pow der. 
WM SCOT I* & CO . 384 Main Ht., Hocklatid, Mo. 
Be sure and m ention The C ourier-G azelle  w hen  
writing. Btf
A report la being circulated that our agents need 
ap e d d la i's  license lo  g e t up C lub O rders, buch  
« report N tiii-L-*dl'»g anti fal*e.
Schooner for Sale.
T h e  sc h o o n e r  C h a r lo tte  M o rg an , ab o u t 70 
to n s, w e ll fou n d  in  s a ils  an d  r ig g in , lig h t  anti 
s t ro n g , s u ita b le  fo r  lim e  o r  lu m b e r  trad e  an d  
read y  fo r  Im m ed ia te  d e liv e ry . T h is  v esse l can  
lie b ought a t  a  g re a t  b a rg a in  to  s e tt le  e s ta te . 
E n q u ire  L . E .  H IL L I N G S , 780 D u d ley  8 t . , 
-  ’ -----  D . L . H illin g s  &  Co.
Rockland National Bank.
T h e  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f  th e  K o c k la n d  N atio n a l 
Hank are  h e re b y  n o tified  th a t  th e ir  A n n u al 
M eetin g  w il l  lie h e ld  a t  th e ir  H an k in g  B oom s, 
on T u esd ay* J a n u a r y  9 th , 1900, a t  ten  o ’c lo c k  
a . in. to fix th e n u m b er o f  an d  e le c t  a  Hoard o f  
D ireu tors fo r  th e e n su in g  y e a r ,a n d  tra n sa c t an y  
o th er  b u s in e ss  th a t m a y  le g a lly  com e b efore  
th em . P e r  o rd e r ,
O. H O W E  W 1G U IN , C a sh ier . 
R o c k la n d , D ec . 4th , 1899.
T h e S e m i-A n n u a l D iv id e n d  w ill b e p a y a b le  on  
an d  a f t e r  J a n u a r y  5 . 97tf
North National Bank.
T h e S to c k h o ld e rs  o f  th e  N o rth  N at io n a l Hank 
a r e  hereby  n o tified  th a t  th e ir  A n n u a l M eetin g  
w ill lie h e ld  a t  th e ir  H a n k in g  R oom s, on
Tuesdu*, Jan u ary  1), 1000, hI lO o’clock,u.in.
to transact tilt* following business:
T o  fix  th e n u m b er o f  an d  c h o o se  a  Hoard o f  
D ire c to rs  fo r  tins e n su in g  y e a r , an d  fo r  the 
tra n sa c tio n  o f  a n y  o th e r  b u s in e ss  th a t m ay  
le g a lly  com e b e fo re  th em .
E . F .  B E R R Y ,  C ash io r .
Rockland, Me., Deo. 8,189®. _  93
FO R G ET -M E -N O TS
FOR C H R IST H A S .
The t w ic eir ler-G azette goes 
week Into a la rg er num ber of fam ilies 
In K nox County than  a n y  other paper 
published.
A hook o f  m isc e lla n e o u s p oem s by G en a  F a ir -  
fie ld  G r a n t , p r ic e  8 1 .  F o r  s a le  a t  2(1 C resc e n t 8 t . 
an d  417 M ain  S t . by  F .  W . S m ith . S e n t by m ail 
fo r  e ig h t  c e n ts  e x t r a  fo r  p o sta g e . M ail o rd e rs  
m ay he se n t  to th is  office  a n d  w il l  he p ro m p tly  
fille d .
Our Stamped Gtofls
d id  not H rrive  w hen we expected 
them  and wo apolouizn in  the 
m any ladies w h o  were d isap ­
p o in ted . T h ey  are N O W  1JEUE 
and wo can show  Koine excep­
tio n a lly  fine.
B A T T E N B U K G  P A T T E R N S
F o r H a nd ke rch ie fs , D o ilie s , e tc ., 
w i> li l l ia id a ,  Hut tons, liin jrn  am i 
T h re ad  fo r  m a k in g . A lso  new 
lin e  o f  S tamped Goods, fo r  S ofa  
P illo w s , D o ilie s , etc. These goods 
are sure ly  here th is  tim e , and wo 
w ere  n o t to  h lam e fo r  I ho delay.
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S . E . F . C R O C K E T T ,
0pp. IV. 0 111 well & tin., Muln St.
CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS
Now is the time of year when you should be 
thinking of having your
Holiday Photographs
1 iiavejust returned from u trip to Boston 
where 1 have finely pure bused, expressly for 
the Chritttmus Trade the
L a t e s t  N o v e lt ie s  
a n d  D e s ig n s
iu  ( ’a r d  S to c k  an d  a m  p re p a re d  to g iv e  my 
p a tr o n s  th e best g ra d e  o f  w o rk  an d
P E R F E C T
L I K E N E S S
F in is h e d  in  th e  imud u p  to  d a le  s t y le .
M y  p r ic e s  a r e  fro m  * 1 .2 5  u p w a r d s , au d  a s
low us any body’s
S e e  n ew  ea se  o f  S a m p le s  a t  th e  d o or.
J . C. H A N S E N ,
3 li_ ' M a in  S in 4 - i .
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Calk of the to w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  K vo n tn .
!>ro. 8—C o l. CJoorgc W . Main w ill g iv e  a  le c tu re  
u n d er th e au xp iren  o f  th e Y . M . G . A .
Dec. D —“ T h e  D on av an ’ s in D e w e v ’8 R ec en - 
tk m  a t  F a rw e l l O p era H ouse.
I>ee. 13 .—“ U n cle  Tom  s  C a b in "  a t  F a rw e ll 
O p era  1 Inline.
D ee. l"i—M ethebesee m e e tin g  a t  th e  C en tra l 
c lu b  bonne a t  2.30 p. m .
Doe. 18 —S h a k e sp h e a re  S o c ie ty  m e e ts  w ith  
M m . M. K . W ot ton . II m a d  w ay.
Deo. 18—“ T h e S id e w a lk s  o f  N ew  Y o r k "  a t  
F a rw e ll O p era H ouse.
J a n .  10 — ‘ T h e  Ir ish  A m e r ic a n "  a t  F a rw e ll O pera I lo u se
Dee. 2 V -A n n u a l le \e e  o f  th e A tn ericu n  Hook 
an d  l*adder C om p an y  in F a rw e l l  O p era  H ouse.
The (lays w ill begin to lengthen In 
the aftern oon, In a, little  over a  week.
A rth u r L». Orne w ill Inspect the Sons 
o f V eteran s cam p In W arren  next 
W ednesday night.
The therm om eter registered  only 
about 10 above e a r ly  T h u rsd ay  m orn­
ing. G ettin g  w ln t'rlsh .
An electric  pum p o f high c ap ac ity  
h as been placed In the E n g in e  q u arry . 
It w as furn ished  by a  w estern concern.
The public schools close th is F r id a y  
for the holiday recess. T h ey reopen 
the T u esd ay  fo llow in g N ew  Y e a r s  day.
S. Osgood A n dros who Is tu torin g  In 
a  w ea lth y  Ohio fa m ily  w ill again  
spend the w in ter in C alifo rn ia , w hither 
he a rr iv e d  Sunday.
W. C. Robinson, who h as had em ­
ploym ent In Hath the p ast few  w eeks, 
is home again  and  w ill resum e w ork In 
h is m achine shop on O ak street.
C h arles L . K n ap p  le ft T u esd ay  for 
Lew iston , w here he has a  position a s  
fre igh t c lerk and operator w ith  the 
M aine C entral. H e is succeeded here 
by A . W . M cCurdy.
D andelions are  o f e v e ry  d a y  occu r­
rence in spite o f the belated season  and 
cold weather. F re d  V eazie, clerk  a t 
H eald ’s  confectionery shop, p icked one 
am id the snow  Tuesday.
R ock lan d  Encam pm ent, I. O. O. F ., 
confers the Golden R ule and  R o ya l 
P u rp le  degrees this F r id a y  evening, in 
addition to which there w ill be a  ban­
quet and the nom ination o f officers.
S. T. M ugrldge shipped a  se t o f new 
sa ils  to Portlund e a r ly  In the w eek for 
the schooner L a u r a  M. L u n t. H e is 
now engaged on new sa ils  fo r the 
schooners R is in g  Sun, J .  R . Bodw ell 
and M orning L igh t.
A ccord ing to a  decision ju s t  handed 
down by the law  court a  w ife  m ay 
prove a  claim  u gain st the insolvent 
estate o f her husband . The fu ll bench 
reached th is decision in a W aldo coun­
ty  case, the rescript being draw n  by 
Ju d g e  S avage.
The com bination car, w hich h as 
been in use on o u r street ra ilw a y  has 
been repainted and shipped to N orw ay , 
O xford county, w here It w ill be put to 
sim ilar use. T h e R ockland , Thom as- 
ton & Cam den Street R a ilw a y  Co. Is 
h avin g  a  la rg e r one built fo r  its  use.
The sta te  ta x  on K n o x  coun ty sa v ­
in gs b an ks fo r the six  m onths ending 
on the la s t  S a tu rd a y  in O ctober w a s a s  
fo llo w s: Cam den S a v in g s bank, $520; 
R ockland  S a v in g s bank. $4,592; Tliom - 
aston  S a v in g s bank, $1553. The total 
tax  on the sa v in g s b an ks o f the state  
ag gregated  $204,16:1, a s  a g a in s t $198,575, 
for the preceding six  months.
T he Insane m an who h as been con­
fined in the police station  several d ays 
h as been taken to h l9  home in Sears- 
mont.
A rth u r Shea h as a  p lum bing crew  in 
Cam den and la te r will do the w ork for 
two of the new sum m er cottages a t 
Islesboro.
A num ber o f the R ockland  dancers 
attended the hop given  by M is9  L izzie 
G loyd In W atts hall, Thom aston, 
T h u rsd ay  evening. L ik e  m ost Thom ­
aston  dances It w as a  v e ry  p leasan t 
a ffa ir .
D avid  G. H odgkins, A . C. Jo n es and 
A ustin  D a y  are  n ew ly adm itted m em ­
bers of the C en tra l Club. T his a sso c ia ­
tion, b y  the w ay , is en joyin g  an un­
usual season of re v iv a l and prosperity, 
m any o f the n icest young men in the 
c ity  la te ly  h av in g  been adm itted  to 
m embership.
Rockland branch  o f the C ig ar M ak­
ers ’ Intern ation al Union has elected 
officers a s  fo llow s: President, Dan.
Sobel; vice president, Joseph  C har- 
bonnier; recording, corresponding and 
finan cial secre tary , A. J .  T itu s ; tre a s­
urer, H. O. C la rk ; trustees, Dan Sobol, 
J .  D. R ich ard s, E . Sobel; se rgean t-a t- 
arm s, Sim on Goldburg.
W illiam  D. H all and H a rry  H all 
cam e out o f the B og, W ednesdey, a fte r  
a w eek’ s trip in pursu it of rabbits. 
T h ey  took with them a  b ag  o f potatoes 
and some pork and on this limited 
menu m anaged to ex ist, although a 
d isinterested  re la tive  sa y s  they w ere 
ra th er h u n gry  when they em erged 
from  the w ilderness. H ow ever, they 
captured h a lf  a  dozen rabbits.
The c iv il su it o f L u ciu s D aggett v e r ­
sus A. II. Robinson, in vo lvin g  a  sm all 
sum o f  m oney claim ed by Mr. D a g ­
gett to be due him  fo r work on Mr. 
Robinson 's bob sled, occupied the a t ­
tention o f Ju d g e  Cam pbell, W ednes­
day. The p a rties w ere o f Cushing and 
quite a  num ber o f the residents o f that 
town w ere present. T he court has the 
case under consideration. Thom pson 
for the p la in tiff and Johnson for the 
defendant.
W hile there a re  to be no s ta r  show ers 
this month, a t  least none that a stro n ­
om ers h ave  predicted, the D ecem ber 
h eavens w ill be v e ry  in teresting  to the 
sky-gazb rs. On the night o f the 16th, 
tfhere w ill be a  p artia l eclipse o f the 
moon, v isib le  here. The moon enters 
the sh adow  a t  7:06 p. m., and leaves 
it a t 10:28 p. m. The constellations and 
p lanets a re  in such a  position a s  to 
furn ish  an  esp ecia lly  in teresting p ic­
ture in t'he e a r ly  evening.
W ritin g  from  W alpole, M ass., under 
recent date, J .  W . W alker, the w ell- 
known piano tuner, reports that his 
house h as been robbed tw ice w ithin 
five weeks. T he first b reak occurred 
on October 12, w hile Mr. W alker w as 
out seeing the D ew ey celebration. The 
scond robbery occurred a  fe w  d a y s  la ­
ter w hile h e  w a s on the road and a s  
a  resu lt of the two in vasions on h is 
dom estic circle, Jo h n n y  m anaged to 
sa v e  only h is pilot co at and vest and 
the su it he w a s  in. H e prom ptly n oti­
fied the sta te  and c ity  detectives, and 
an a rre st  h a s  been made. Mr. W alker 
is n a tu ra lly  unnerved o ver the a ffa ir  
and threatens to m ove to M aine, a  
th reat w hich his countless frien ds in 
this section hope w ill come true. Mr. 
W a lk e r w ill be in R ockland  about Ja n . 
1 0 .
H. L . W oodcock is to open his a n ­
nual sa le  o f w ater colors a t  P a lm e r’s 
Jew e lry  store next week. He is now In 
Bangor.
The m agnificent doll in  the Slm onton 
D ry Goods Co. window  is to be d is ­
posed of by guess and the proceeds do­
nated to the Old L ad ies Home.
Capt. E a to n 's  team  defeated Capt. 
W inslow ’s team  at bow ling T h u rsd ay  
night by a narrow  m argin . T eam  No. 
3 had, a s  usual, one fa ta l strin g.
A ffa irs are p rogressin g  a t  the Old 
L ad les ’ Home in a m anner calcu lated  
to please its prom oters. M rs. L a u r a  
Bird  has collected and turned into the 
fund $ 1 0 0 0 , thus fu lfillin g  an agreem en t 
which she made some w eeks ago. I^atc 
contributions include $ 2  from  a  friend, 
tow els from  Mrs. W. F . N orcross, tab le 
cloth and two dozen napk in s from  Mrs. 
J .  S. W illoughby. A t the house the 
shades h ave been put up, and con­
tribute to its hom e-like appearance. 
The furn ish ing com m ittee has another 
m eeting Monday.
I f  you haven ’ t a L earned  w eather 
strip  on your doors and w indow s you 
should see that it is done a t  once. A. 
T. Learned of this c ity  is the Inventor 
and so rap id ly  h as the w eath er strip  
taken  that Mr. L earn ed  has found it 
Im possible to fill the orders, so S h e r­
man & G lover h ave  been designated  to 
fill a ll orders. T h is w eath er strip  does 
a w a y  w ith outside doors and windows. 
It 1s a  beveled m oulding and Is a t ­
tached In such a  m anner a s  to exclude 
a ir  w hile the door or w indow  w orks 
freely. It thus does the w ork of 
storm  window s and doors, w hile it 
costs much less. T h e strip  rem ain s on 
all the y e a r  round and Is e ffective  in 
keeping e v e ry  partic le  o f du st from  
the room. Sherm an & G lover are  being 
kept b u sy  In ap p ly in g  these strip s to 
houses In this c ity , Thom aston and 
other p laces and 1 n a ll in stan ces p er­
fect satis factio n  is the result.
The reg istry  o f deeds is soon to re ­
jo ice in the possession o f a  brand new 
table to take the p lace of the specim en 
of an tiq u ity  upon w hich the a tto rn eys 
h ave copied deeds fo r so m an y years. 
R eg ister M iller h as sev era l tim es In­
tim ated to the com m issioners in his 
persu asive  style , and he felt that it w as 
the last straw  when a  Boston atto rn ey 
cam e in a  few  d a y s  since and wanted 
the table for the re lic  d epartm ent of 
the M assach u setts H istorica l Society. 
Com m issioner Jo n es view ed the offend­
ing artic le  of fu rn itu re  and im m ediate­
ly  g ave  an order fo r  a  new  table,w hich 
will be o f modern design  and m ore in 
keeping w ith  the other p riv ileges and 
appurten ances o f the office. The coun­
ty  com m issioners h ave  been v e r y  a c ­
com m odating about m akin g needed 
im provem ents in the court house for 
sev era l ye a rs  p ast and in no Instance 
can they be charged  w ith extra v a g a n ce  
in so doing. T he im provem ents have 
been nom inal in cost and a t  the sam e 
time for the benefit o f m any patron s of 
the different offices.
C R O W D E D  OUT.
E x tra o rd in a ry  pressu re  o f holiday 
a d vertisin g  com pels us a t  the la s t  mo­
ment to om it a  la rg e  am ount o f season ­
able reading m atter, m ost of which, 
however, w ill ap p ear In our n ext issue, 
for which w e h a v e  arran ged  an in­
creased num ber o f pages.
CHARLES E. . mMD
L im E F IE L D Blrall' ? l ™
S u m a t r a  W ra p p e r . F in e s t W o rk m a n s h ip . A t a ll C ig a r  S ta n d s . 91
R ev. S arah  K . T a y lo r lectures on 
"M issio n s”  In a  Boston Advent church 
Sun d ay.
R ockland  friends o f Edw in S. Rose, 
the Cam den d ruggist, a re  deeply so r­
ry  to hear o f h is Illness, a s noted by 
o u r Cam den reporter, nnd wish him  
speedy recovery.
The reg u lar m eeting of Rockland 
Encam pm ent, T. O. O. F ., w ill bo held 
this F r id a y  evening. One or more de­
grees w ill be conferred, officers w ill 
be nom inated fo r the ensuing year. 
Lunch  will be served  a fte r  the work. 
R ockland  Encam pm ent h as been en ­
jo y in g  a  boom and m any new members 
h ave  been added. There w ill be w ork 
a t  e v e ry  m eeting for the rest o f the 
year.
C. M. H arrin gton  com pleted the sh ip­
m ent this w eek o f 200 A n gora cats and 
k itten s fo r Jo h n  W anam aker, the 
Philadelphia m erchant and politician. 
T he c a ts  w ere m ain ly secured in this 
county and w ere o f the A l breed w hich 
has m ade this section fam ous as the 
home of the sh a g g y  feline. The cats 
w ere shipped by express and arrived 
the fo llow ing d ay  in good condition. 
One o f them w eighed 24 pounds and is 
thought to be the largest cut ever 
shipped from  Rockland.
T h e m anagem ent o f the F arw ell 
opera house wish fro apologize to the 
p atrons o f the house fo r  last Tuesday 
n igh t’s  production o f “ On Land and 
Hen,”  and in exp lanation  w ill sa y  that 
this com pany w as booked from one of 
the best booking agencies in New Y ork  
c ity  and cam e well recommended. It 
certa in ly  w a s one o f the poorest a t ­
traction s that h as been seen hero this 
season and the only' satisfaction  to be 
had is th at other tow ns and cities 
through the sta te  w ill h ave to su ffer 
w ith  the sam e play'. An am ateur pro­
duction c erta in ly  would be fa r  superior 
a s th ere  w a s  not one redeem ing feature 
in the w hole piece. A  perform ance of 
this kind hurts oth er attraction s that 
a re  to  follow . T h is comment Is made 
In beh alf o f the m anagem ent.
Anderson Cam p, Sons of V eterans 
held its an n u al m eeting, for the elec­
tion o f officers, W ednesday’ night. J u s ­
tin L . C ro ss w a s chosen captain but 
declined to stand  on account of press 
of other duties, and Capt. C harles M. 
T itu s w a s reelected. T h e other officers 
a re  a s fo llow s: F ir s t  lieutenant, J u s ­
tin L. C ro ss; second lieutenant, V in ­
cent L. H u n t; cam p council, E . K . 
Gould, Leon O. Norwood and R oger 
Rhodes. T he delegates to the division 
encam pm ent are  J .  L . Cross and R oger 
Rhodes and the a ltern ates are F red  L. 
Sm ith nnd F ra n k  Kennedy'. The In­
sta llation  occurs a t  the first m eeting in 
Ja n u a r y . Capt. T itu s h as given excel­
lent sa tis factio n  by his adm inistration 
for the y e a r  Ju st  closing, and there is 
ev e ry  reason  to believe that this con­
dition o f prosperity w ill continue.
T A K E S  T H E  N E W  Y O R K .
<’apt. Snow  Ordered to  Com mand of 
tho N orth  A tlan tic  F lagsh ip .
C apt. A . S. Snow, who recently a r ­
rived  home from  P orto  R ico, where 
for a  y e a r  he h as had ch arge  o f the U. 
S . N a v a l Station  a t San  Ju a n , has re­
ceived o rders a ss ig n in g  him to the 
com m and o f  the cru iser N ew  Y ork, the 
flagship  of A dm iral F arq u h ar , in com ­
m and o f the North A tla n tic  Squadron. 
Capt. Snow h as not yet been ordered to 
report, but w ill doubtless leave  R o ck­
land In a  few  days. T he New Y ork  Is 
expected  to m ake a  w in ter cruise In 
W est In d ian  w aters.
Capt. Sn ow ’s frien ds are  elated over 
the handsom e com plim ent paid R o ck­
lan d 's honored n a v a l rep resen tative  in 
this appointm ent, in m any respects 
the finest sea  d u ty  berth to which he 
could h ave  been assigned. Com ing to 
him  a s  it did, unsought, it conveys an 
estim ate  o f the hl£h stand ing Capt. 
Snow  occupies w ith  the departm ent at 
W ashington. The N ew  Y ork  w as A d ­
m iral Sam pson ’s flagship durin g  tho 
Span ish  w ar. She is one o f the most 
p opular sh ips o f the n avy, o f splendid 
equipm ent, ca rry in g  40 officers and 
516 men.
W ill P. B urpee’s  exhibit o f w ater 
colors continued to a ttra c t much no­
tice throughout the a ftern oons o f this 
week. The ladles o f the M onday Club 
o f Cam den w ere down In a  body T h u rs­
d ay.
The F ir s t  B a p tis t  circle  next W ed­
n esday even in g  w ill be under the 
ch arge  of the C horal Association. A 
25-cent supper w ill be served and there 
w ill be a n  e x tra  nice entertainm ent in 
the even in g a t an  adm ission o f 1 0  
, cents.
H a rr y  and A lfred  St. C la ir  returned 
T h u rsd a y  from  a  trip to the Moose- 
head region  w h ith er they w ent on a 
logging expedition. A long with a  large 
num ber o f loggers they were unex­
pected ly  throw n out of em ployment, 
and w ith only a  few  cents in their 
pocket had a  rough time in gettin g  
home. T h ey  w alked  over 100 m iles of 
the d istance.
L lm ero ck Council, K n ig h ts  o f Colum ­
bus, elected officers T u esd ay  night as 
fo llow s: G ran d  K n ig h t: T. E . M cN a­
m a ra ; D eputy G ran d  K n igh t, Ja m e s  A. 
S a v a g e ; Chancellor, A. R. M cN am ara; 
recording sec re tary , Jo h n  P. W elch; 
finan cial secre tary , M orris IT. Costello; 
treasu rer, P . J .  B u rn s ; lecturer, M. J .  
K e e fe ; Advocate. J .  E . M Indian ; w a r­
den, Thom as K e e fe ; inner guard , W il­
liam  M oran; ou ter guard, Joseph 
A d am s; chaplain , R ev. It. W. Ph elan ; 
board o f 1 1 uste< s, M* H. Burns, R ev. 
It.W .P helan  and J .  II. M cN am ara. The 
council h as 38 m em bers and is in a 
prosperous condition.
WITH THE CHURCHES
T h om aston :—Serv ice*  w ill be held a t  
SL  Joh n  B ap tist Ep iscopal church S u n - 
dny a t 3.30 p. m.
St. P eter’s parish  has reelected E . J .  
C lifton  w arden and J .  C. F lin t se c re ­
ta ry  and treasurer.
R ev. W . II. Dearborn o f Brook line, 
M ass., w ill preach in the U n lversa llst 
church Sun d ay m orning and evening.
"A  Finished L ife ”  w ill be the su b ­
jec t o f R ev . It. W. Van K ir k ’s  serm on 
at tin* F ir s t  B ap tis t church S u n d a y  
m orning. Services ns usual In the e v ­
ening.
Services next Sun d ay at St. P e te r ’s 
w ill In? a s  fo llow s: H oly com munion at 
7.30 a. m., service, litan y  and serm on 
a t 10.30, S u n d ay school a t 12; evening, 
p ra y e r and serm on at 7.30.
C lass 29 o f tin* M. E . S u n d ay School 
w ill m eet w ith M rs. H attie  .1. K lllm an , 
20 L isle  street, S a tu rd a y  evening. It Is 
hoped there w ill be a  fu ll atten dan ce 
a s  there Is w ork to be done.
T h is F r id a y  n ight and on succeeding 
F r id a y  nights, there w ill be a  short 
service  with ad dress at 7 o 'clock in the 
guildroom  o f St. P e te r 's  chlire'll, ch o ir  
reh earsa l will Im m ediately follow  the 
service  a t 7.45.
A t the C ongregational church S u n ­
d ay  m orning the pastor, Rev. C. A. 
Moore, will preach upon tin* w ords 
“ Our God Is a consum ing fire ." E v e n ­
ing service  at 7 o’clock : topic. "W a tc h ­
in g  and P ra y in g .”  *
At the C hristian  A dven t church Dr. 
A. W. T a y lo r will preach in the m orn­
ing and R ev. Mrs. M. E . C la rk , the 
evan gelist. In the evening. M rs. C lark  
will conduct a  series o f re v iv a l m eet­
ings, the fo llow ing week, preaching 
e v e ry  night except Satu rd ay .
T h e W igh t P h ilharm on ic Society be­
gan  T h u rsd a y  even in g the considera­
tion o f the new  m usic for n ext y e a r ’ s  
F e st iv a l. The selections are varied  
and  o f g re a t beau ty , but d lfllcu lt too, 
so th a t the m em bers w ill have to g et 
rig h t dow n to b usin ess nnd stu dy it. 
T h e lmoks can  bo had only at W . M. 
P u rln gto n ’s sto re  and m em bers aro 
urged  to buy them  p revious to next re­
h earsa l. Mr. C hapm an Is expected to 
v is it  R o ck lan d  soon.
H O n N
Hohixson -St. Cleorge, December 4, to Mr. 
Atid Mr*. Frank Koltlnson, n daughter.
Donate F.a*t JofTenion, November:w. t«M r. 
Mrs. John K. Dodge,a daughter Luellft Rjllata.
Moour I nlnn, November to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Moore, a non.
M A R R I H U
l i u i o r  i I in m n  Nohleboro. December 2, 
at the residence of Mrs. Frank Flagg, by Itev. 
John iv ttcng ill. l/cwls tlallopnnd Miss llannuu 
both of Fast Jefferson.in nm  K M i.ittiv—North Warren, November 
30, a tttic  home of tho bride, by Itev.fl. W.F. 
Hill Webster K. Homier, Wftldoboro, and 
Myrtle L. Merry, of North Warren.
T iiomas Cihiiian — Union, November 29, 
George F. Thomas, of Camden, and KIBo M. 
Coggan, of Cnlon.
I l l  m  i ii (Jil l * -Camden, November29, < ora 
( , |li'H and Albert Hunter, both of Camden.
W i.svi.it Sc i a it Washington. November 
.'il, I iV It. Lea lie lturnheliuer, esq.. Hamuel F.. ... ...-------  and Augusta F.
. Hic kMoitic—Waldoboro, November
2.1, hv Itev. John J. Ihllllnch. Ilermon K. Flagg 
and blanche D. Illekinorn. both or Nohleboro.
N r,\v ur. UTr- l.iTTi.r. Wahloboro, November
•23, Frank M. Ncwhert.of Waldohoro, and Let la 
A. L ittle ,or Bristol.Y o rno- sc i.i.in \ n -Camden, November 11, 
Mi llville !•:. Young, or Rockland, and Carrie 
Sullivan, ol AugiiHta.Cam ch ii.i. Con a it v Brookline, Mass., July 
;i. hv Itev. W. 1C. Archibald, Frank Campbell, er 
Brookline, and ICdlth ('unary,of Rockland.
ItouniNH I Iahtinob— Warren, December U, 
by the Itev. F. It. Stearns, at the home of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. A. T. Norwood, Hampton H. 
Bobbins ot I nlon and Miss Alice M. Hastings 
Of Hope
A dm iral and Mrs. D ow ey h ave  taken 
a  pew in St. P a u l’s  R om an Catholic 
church, W ashington, the p asto r of 
which the R ev . F a th e r  M ackin , offici­
ated  a t  their wedding. T he A d m iral 
lias also  rented a  pew in St. Jo h n 's  
Episcopal church, and  h as been 
chosen a trustee o f the E p isco p al T em ­
ple, on the T on ally  town Road.
D I E D
J o h n sto n  —W ash in g to n , D ece m b er fl, Isaac  
W . Jo h n s to n , ag ed  a b o u t (10 y e a r s .
I • a i • i . C o lo n , D ecem b er 1 .  I .ca n d o r I I . P a u l , 
o t  C am d en , a g e d  fll y e a rs , *21 d a y s .
C o i.ro iti*  C am den , N o v em b er 28, C orydon  
C o lc o n l, ag ed  M  y ears,.*lm o n th s , 12 d a y s .
H a k h v  C am den , N o v em b er 2H, v e s t a  M . 
H a rd y , a g e d  I y ea r , 8 m o n th s, 22 d a y s .
Wilson- Th o m aston , N o v em b er 27, W illiam  
W ilson , a g e d 7 f ly e a rs .
R. S. THORNDIKE’S
Near Merrill’s Studio, at the 
North End, is fhe place fo buy
All products of corn-fed Hogs 
and all kinds of Poultry
C h e a p  fo r  C A S H !
You can  s a v e  m oney  by b u y in g  y o u r  pork  ro a s ts , po rk  s te a k ,  H ead 
Cheese, S au sa g e , S h o u ld e rs , M am s, U ird , Sec., a t  m y  s to re .
E specially  Low P rices on  S u n d u y  D in n ers . - - O rder by T e lephone. 
/  w i l l  s a i l  i/o ii W h it e r  P o r k  i n a u i /  t / u u n t it i/  d e s i r e d .
<s> ,  §
........................
M ail
O r d e rs
P r o m p t ly
F ille d .
• • • ................................................................................... ...................................................................
................................
:
H U S T O N ’ S  B O O K S T O R E
3 8 6  H a in  S t r e e t ,  op p . T h o r n d ik e  H o u se .
D ia r ie s  
for  
I 9 0 0 .
................................. .................... ;
D C  O K S
W e a re  th e  ac k n o w led g ed  le ad e rs  of th e  book b u s in ess  in 
th i s  v ic in ity . W e c a r ry  th e  la rg e s t a s s o r tm e n t  a n d  h a v e  a ll th e  
new  books. O ur la rg e  p u rc h a se s  en a b le s  u s  to  bu y  an d  sell a 
g r e a t  deal ch e ap e r th a n  people w ho  on ly  h an d le  a  few books. 
You ca n  s u i t  e v e ry  one from  o u r  s tock .
FOUNTAIN PENS. Writing Paper
..............; ....................................
B I B L E
W e a re  a g e n ts  fo r th e  ce leb ra ted  W a te rm a n  F o u n ta in  P ens . 
T hey  a re  w a r r a n te d  to  g iv e  e n t ir e  s a tis fa c tio n . T he g u a ra n te e  
is bucked u p  b o th  by th e  m a k e rs  a n d  o u rse lv e s . The price is 
from  $2.50 fo r a  p la in  one to  $6 for a  h a n d so m e ly  gold m o u n t­
ed one.
Som e of Our Special Bargains.
In tastefully decorated boxes, 
makes a very desirable gift. We 
show lids year tile most com­
plete lino ever offered here. Tho 
patterns are selected from the 
best makers in the world, Crane, 
llurlburt, and Whitney,and the 
prices range, - j -  c A
per box, from
hOO small size, cloth hound hooks, 100 hooks selected from the \wit-
ings of the best Biographers 
and Historians, just the thing 
for a studious hoy, our
white and gilt covers, and assort­
ment of titles to suit old . «  
and young, our price, 1 /  V
1000 Books, good substantial cloth 
binding, lit to put in any library, 
with a variety of titles, includ­
ing hooks for boys and girls, and 
hooks for adults; the best hooks 
by the best authors. Our ' j p  
price only, \
price, 30c
W e a lso  sell th e  L incoln  
priced pen , o n ly  $1.00.
P en, w h ich  we ca ll th e  best low
100 hooks, such as Seven Oaks, 
Authur Bounicastle, Circuit 
Itider, etc. Always sold 
at $1.50, our price, 50c
E. P. Roe’s Works.
The hooks of this ever popular 
author in small, dainty 
bindings, OO C
Charles Sheldon’s Works.
Popular books by the au- 
tliorofln His Stops only
Longfellow’s Poems.
A large,dainty white and gold a. . 
hook, our price only 1
Books, sueli as the lion. Peter 
Stirling, Soldiers of Fortune, 
The Christian, Choir Invisable, 
etc., in strong buckram 
bindings, 60c
Standard Sets in Great Variety
At from 50c to $15.00 pet set.
All the new hooks, such as 
Janice Meredith, Richard Car­
vel, Mr. Dooley, Gentleman 
from Indiana, etc.
T O Y S .
We will make special prices on all th e -^ " ”
Toys, Dolls, Games,
Do 11 Carriages, 
Bureaus, Toy Tables, 
Drums, Magic Lanterns 
Pianos, etc., etc.,
O w ing  to  co m p e titio n  in  th e  Bible b u s in e ss  th e y  a re  v ery  
cheap  ti lls  y e a r , O ur p u rc h a s e  w as  im m en se  a n d  o u r  c u s to m e rs  
w ill p ro fit by th e  low  p rices  w e o b ta in e d .
We have a idee Teacher’s Bible 
with references, maps, concor­
dance, etc., in soft leather bind­
ing. To move quickly tho 
quantity we have, they 
are marked.
that we now have in stock, 
in order to close out the same
STERLING SILVER 
NOVELTIES.
We ask your inspection of our 
Sterling silver Novelties.
wil2?” 10c, 2sc, 50c
Good buyers call them splendid | 
bargains.
Pocket Books.
We offer a special leader, a girl’s 
combination pocket hook of 
good serviceable leather, 
assorted colors.price only
New line of pocket hooks includes 
almost every known leather and 
the prices are very low.
<>8c
Pocket Bibles, Text Billies, 
Family Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Testaments, etc., in great vari­
ety.
Wo have th e  same thing witli 
huger typo $  |  > 2 S , $  1 .^ ( j
SaH!de£? $1.60, $1.85
H U S T O N ’ S  B O O K S T O R E , 3 8 6  M A IN  S T R E E T
B O O K L E T S , C A L E N D A R S , 
C H R IS T /T A S  C A R D S .
W e p u rc h a se d  from  u N ew  York im p o r te r  a ll th e  b a lan ce  of 
b is  im p o rt s tock  of B ook le ts  a n d  s h a ll  sell th e m  a t  le ss th a n  one- 
h a lf  th e  u s u a l p rice. C u s to m e rs  a sk  “ h o w  ca n  yo u  sell th e m  so 
ch e a p ? ”  The P rice s  a re  :
| Small religious booklets 2c and lie, I A BU,ck of Hand Painted,( elluloid 
the usual 10c kind lor 5c.
Booklets that have formerly sold Covered Books, former price 
| for 50c, 75c and $1.00 our price 
I 25c. I 50c, our price, 25c.
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
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I M S 1
In  E ffect Dec. 4 , 1899.
^ASSRNGEIl Trains leave Rockland as fol- 
Watcrrillc,
anpor,
8 .2 0  a.
P i .lows
5 . 1 5 a .  m ., fo r  R ath , I/*wi**n«i 
S t . John, P o rtla n d  an d  Be 
m.  for  R ath , B ru n sw ic k , l iP w lsto n , 
Augusta, W a te rr illo . B a n g o r, P o rtla n d  am i 
Boston, a r r iv in g  in B oston  at 4.00 t». m .
1.40  p . m .. fo r  R ath . B ru n sw ic k , lx*w iston, 
W a te ry  file , P o rtla n d  an d  B o sto n , a r r iv in g  in 
Boston at 9.05 p. in.
5.00a. m., Sundays only, for Rati
THE PRESID EN T’S MESSAGE.
and Boston 
wicli to Bath.
T rain s Ahkivk :
10.40 a. in., morning 
Lewiston and Water* in* 
4J20p. m„ from Host*
sfrr fro W ool-
and Bangor.
M B p. in., 
and Bangor.
Roi
•ain from Portland, 
Portland, Lewiston 
Portland, Lewiston
olwich and wa 
1 Portland ex 
Rath and Woolwich. 
EVANS. Vico Pres. A Gen’l Mai 
F. E. BOOTHBV. G. P. A T. A.
10.55 a.' m., Sundays onl; 
stations and fr< 
cept ferry transfer
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
W i n t e r  R a t e s ,
ROCKLAND 
to  BOSTON $ 1 .7 5
The price of rooms accommodating two per­
sons each, will !*» reduced from $2.00 and $1.50 
to $1.50 and $ 1.00
Steamers will leave Rockland for Boston, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 6.30 p. m.For Bangor, via way-landings, Wednesdays, 
and Saturdays at about 5.30n. m.
For Bar Harbor, via way-landings, Wednes­
days and Saturdays at about 5.30 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G .
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 p.
From Bangor. Mondays and’ Thursdays at 11
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
9 a. m.
F . S . S H E R M A N , A g e n t , R o c k la n d .
CALVIN AUSTIN. Gen 1 Supt., Boston.
WILLIAM II. HILL. GenT Mgr., Boston.
Rockland, B ln e h ill&  E llsw o rth  Stbt.Co.
In Connection with Boston A* Rangor Steam­
ship Co. between Boston anti Landings named 
below.
1899 Fall & Winter Schedule 1900
S T E A M E R S
CATHERIN E,
JU LIETTE
and HOMELAND 
On and A fte r  Wednesday, Oct. IS .
steamer from Boston, for Hark Harbor. Little 
Deer Isle, •South Brooksville.Sarceutville, Deer 
Isle, Sedgwick, llrooklin, Rluehul, Surry and 
Ellsworth.
Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday and 
Thursday at c.00, stage to Surry. Surry at 
7 a. in., for Rockland, via above landings.
•Flag Landings.
Thu company does not guarantee connection 
or hours of sailing in cases where unavoidable 
circumstance-, such as storms or other causes 
of delay render it impossible to conform to 
above schedule.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
ROCKLAND & BAR HARBOR
WINTER SERVICE.
The Boston & Rangor Steamship Company 
announce the continuation of Stmr. Mount 
Desert’s service with the staunch Steamer
C A T H E R I N E ,
O. A. CROCJvETT, Mastku.
On and after Saturday, Dec. 2, 1899, Steamer 
will leave Rockland WEDNESDAYS AND SAT­
URDAYS on arrival of steamer from Boston, 
for No. Haven, Stonington, Bass Harbor. 
Southwest Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Seal 
iiarlKiraml liar Harlior. Returning MONDAYS 
AND THURSDAYS, leaving Bar Harbor at 7 a. 
m., touching at above landings, arriving in 
Rockland to connect with steamer for Boston.
vinalhaven &  Kockiana Steam ooai oo
V IN A L H A V E N  L I N E
STEAMER GOV. BODWELL Leaves Vital- 
haven every week day at 7 a. in., and Mondays 
and Saturdays at 1  p.
Ki*ekJ:ind. ftKlin.MN 
week day, at 3.00  p 
urdavs at 9.30 a. 
Ylnalh
. for Hurricane Isle and 
j, leaves Rockland every 
uud Mondays and Sat
for Hurricane Isle and
aven.
Stonington and S w an ’s Island Line
STEAMER VINALHAVEN Leaves Swan's 
Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
6.45a. in.; Stonington, daily, except Sundays, 
at 7 a. in.; North Haven, dally, except Sundays, 
a lb a . m. llBTUltNIKG, Leaves Rockland at 2 
p. in., every week day for North Haven and 
Htonington.'andTuesdays,Thursdays and Satur­
days for Swan's Island.
p s r  The Company will not hold itself respon­
sible for delays arising from accidents or other 
unavoidable causes.
W. s. WHITE, General Manage 
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1899.
P O R TLAN D  & BAR HARBOR
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
C o m m e n t in g  S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r  A, 'Dll, 
u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e , S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C
Rockland, Tillson’s
Harbor and Northeast Harbor. The Bur Har­
bor trip will be made ou Sundays only 
itfcTua.Ni.Mj leave Bar Harbor Monday morn­
in g s  at 7 a. ta. for above named landings, on 
Thursdays a round trip will lie made from 
Rockland to Northeast Harbor.
FOR PORTLAND leave Tillson’s Wharf 
Rockland,Tuesdays and Fridays, at C.30 a. ui. 
for Port Clyde, Friendship. Round Pond 
Medomak, New Harbor. Booth bay Harbor and 
Portland. iiti'lliM K d , lca\c franklin Wharf, 
Portland. Wednesdays and Saturday* atgn 
for above landings, weather permitting.
1  re.gbt received at Portland Pier. Will 
landings at Pcmaquid Tuesdays go 
and Saturdays going East.
I h . a nt-H ISA  I.D . M anage  
J  A. WEBBER, Agent. Portland.
J  R .F LY E , Agent, Rockland.
will run as follows: Leav 
Wliarl, Thursdays at 0 a. in. and 
li^iba. in. for Stonington, Atlantic,
muk
P o r tla n d . M I. D esert A  M a cliia s  b tm b 't  C o .
H t r  F i -a u Ll J o a o a
Service resumed bstu rd sy , »pril 1, 189V, on 
w h ich  date the tilr K im k J o iis*  w ill 'cave Rock 
land ut 6 Ho a m .  and thereafter on W ednesday* 
and Saturdays, guiog East lor bar Harbor,Machine 
port and interm ediate landings
W asT Bo c a n  the Jones arrives Wockluud 4 (/' 
p in Monday* *nd Thureday* from Machusporl 
and le a te s  at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. in ., oou’ acting w ith through 
trains for boston  £>
(Jxo. F . Kv a s s , l ie u  Manager, 
jr. K- Boothsv. G en. Pu*f. A gent, Portiend, Me
ro r m s ?
child  is  a ilin g  don't neglect to test 
ut mvriUM- G ive several do&es ol
T R U E ’ S  P I N  W O R M  E L I X I R
A R T H U R  S H E A ^
P lu m b in g , 5  te a  in  an d  h o t  
. .W a te r  H e a tin g ..
70
4 5 8  Main St., * - * Rh
To the Senate and H ouse o f Mepresentn- 
t Iv e s :
A t  the threshold o f you r deliberations 
you are  called  to m ourn w ith  yo u r coun­
trym en the death o f V ice  P resid en t H o­
bart, who passed  from  this life  on the 
m crnln g o£ N ov. 21 Inst. I l ls  great 
soul now rests in etern al peace. H is 
j p riva te  life  w as pure and e levated , while 
| his public c areer w as ever d istinguished 
' by large  cap a c ity , sta in less in tegrity  
j and exalted  m otives. H e bus been re- 
| moved from  the high office w hich he 
honored and dignified, but his lo fty 
ch aracter, h is devotion to duty, his 
honesty o f purpose, and noble virtu es 
rem ain w ith  us a  priceless legacy  and 
exam ple.
The F ifty - s ix t h  congress convenes in 
its first re g u la r session w ith  the coun­
tr y  In a  condition o f unusual prosperity, 
o f u n iversa l good w ill am ong the people 
a t  home and in relations o f peace and 
friendship  w ith  every  govern m ent o f the 
world. Our foreign com m erce has 
shown g re a t Increase in volum e and 
value. The combined im ports and e x ­
ports fo r the y e a r  a re  the la rg est ever 
show n by a  sin gle  y e a r in a ll our h is­
tory. Our exports fo r 1899 alone e x ­
ceeded b y  more than $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  our 
im ports and exports com bined in 1S70. 
The im ports per cap ita  a re  20 percent 
less than  in 1S70, w hile the exports per 
cap ita  a re  58 percent m ore than In 3S70, 
show ing the enlarged ca p a c ity  of the 
United S ta tes  to sa t is fy  the w an ts of its 
own in creasin g  population, a s  w ell as to 
contribute To those o f the peoples of 
other nations.
E x p o rts  o f a g ric u ltu ra l products w ere 
$7S4,7?6,142. Of m an ufactured  products 
we exported in va lu e  $339,592.14*1, being 
la rp rr than a n y  previous y€ar. It  is a 
notew orthy fact that the only ye a rs  in 
all our h isto ry  when the products o f our 
m anufactories sold abroad  exceeded 
those bought abroad  w ere 1S9S and 1S99.
Governm ent receipts from  a ll sources 
fo r the fiscal ye a r, ending Ju n e  20, 1S99, 
including $11,798,314.14. p art paym ent 
o f the C en tra l P acific  ra ilroad  indebted­
ness, aggregated  $610,9S2.004.35. C u s­
tom s receipts were $206,128,481.75, and 
those from  in ternal reven ue $273,437.- 
161.51.
F o r the fiscal y e a r  the expenditures 
w ere $700,093,564.02, leav in g  a  deficit of 
$89,111,559.67.
The se c re ta ry  of the treasu ry  e st i­
m ates th at the receipts for the current 
fiscal y e a r  w ill a g g re g a te  S640.95S.112, 
and upon the b asis of present appro­
p riations the expenditures w ill a g g re ­
gate  $G00,95S,112, le a v in g  a surp lus of 
$40,000,000.
F o r  the fiscal y e a r ended Ju n e  30 ,1S99, 
the in tern al reven ue receipts w ere In­
creased  about $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The present g ra tify in g  strength of 
the tre a su ry  is show n by the fa c t  that 
on Dec. 1, 1899, the a v a ila b le  cash b a l­
ance w a s $278,004,837.72, o f w hich $239,- 
44.905.26 w a s in gold coin and bullion. 
The conditions o f confidence which p re­
va il throughout the cou n try  have 
brought gold into m ore general use, and 
custom s receipts are  now alm ost entirely 
paid in th at coin.
A S  TO F IN A N C E .
T he stro n g  position o f the treasu ry  
w ith respect to cash  on hand and the 
fa v o ra b le  show ing m ade by the rev e­
nues h ave  m ade it possib le for the sec­
re ta ry  o f the tre a su ry  to take action un­
der the provisions o f section 3694, re ­
vised  sta tu tes , re latin g  to the sinking 
fund. R eceip ts exceeded expenditures 
fo r the first five m onths o f the current 
fiscal y e a r  by $13,413,389.91, and, a s  m en­
tioned above, the se c re ta ry  o f the 
treasu ry  estim ates th at there w ill be a  
surp lus of ap p ro x im ately  $40,000,000 at 
the end of the year. Under such condi­
tions, it w a s deemed ad v isab le  and prop­
er to resum e com pliance w ith  the pro­
vision s of the sin kin g fund law , which 
fo r eight ye a rs  h as not been done, be­
cause o f deficiencies in the revenues. 
.The treasu ry  departm ent, therefore, o f­
fered  to purchase d urin g  N ovem ber $25,- 
000,000 o f the 5 percent loan o f 1904, or 
the 4 percent funded loan of 1907, a t the 
cu rren t m arket price. The am ount o f­
fered  and purchased durin g N ovem ber 
w as $18,408,600. T he prem ium  paid by 
the governm ent on such purchases w as 
$2,263,521, and the net sa v in g  in interest 
w as about $2,885,000.
The su ccess o f th is operation w as 
sufficient to induce the governm ent to 
continue the o ffer to purchase bonds 
to and including Dec. 23, in stan t, unless 
the rem ainder o f the $25,000,000 called 
fo r should be presented in the meantftn- 
for redemption.
Increased  a c t iv ity  in in dustry, with 
its w elcom e a tten dan t—a  lurger em­
ploym ent fo r lab or a t  h igher w ages— 
g ives to the body of the people a  la rg er 
pow er to absorb  the circu latin g  medium. 
It  is fu rth er true th at year by year, with 
large  a re a s  of land under cu ltivation , th*- 
increusing volum e o f agricu ltu ra l prod­
ucts, cotton, corn and w heal, call for a 
la rg er volum e o f m oney supply . This 
is especia lly  noticeable a t the cro p-h ar­
v estin g  and crop-m oving period.
In its  earlie r h istory , the national 
b an kin g act seem ed to prove a  reason­
ab le avenue through  w hich needful a d ­
ditions to the circu lation  could from  
tim e to time be made. Changin g condi­
tions h ave  ap p aren tly  rendered it now 
in operative to th at end. T he high m ar­
g in  in bond sec u ritie s required, resu lt­
in g from  larg e  prem ium s which g o vern ­
m ent bonds com m and in the m arket or 
the ta x  on note issues, or both operating 
together, ap p ear to be influences which 
im p air its  public u tility .
T he atten tion  of congress is respect­
fu lly  invited  to th is im portant m atter, 
w ith  the view  o f  a scerta in in g  w hether or 
not such reason ab le m odifications can 
be m ade in the national banking act 
a s  w ill ren der its  service  in the p a r­
ticu la rs  here referred  to more re ­
spon sive to tiie people's needs. I again 
u rge  th at national banks be authorized 
to organize w ith  a  cap ital o f $25,000.
I 1  u rgen tly recom m end th at, to support 
the ex istin g  gold stan dard , and to m ain ­
tain  "th e  p a r ity  in va lu e  of the coins 
of the tw o m e la ls (gold and silver), and 
the equal pow er of every  dollar a t  ull 
tim es in the m arket, and in the paym ent 
of debts," the sec re tary  o f the treasury 
I be given  ad d iliou al pow er and charged 
w ith the d u ty  to sell U nited S ta tes bonds 
and to em ploy such other m eans us m ay 
be n ecessary  to these ends. The a u ­
th o rity  should  include the power to sell
bonds on long and short tim e, ns condi­
tions m ay require, and should provide 
fo r a rate of Interest low er than that 
fixed by the net o f Ja n . 14. 1875. W hile 
there is now no com m ercial fr igh t which 
w ithdraw s gold from  the governm ent, 
but. on the contrary , such widespread 
confidence th at gold seeks the tre a s­
ury, dermindlng paper m oney in e x ­
change. yet the v e ry  situation points to 
the present as the most fitting  time to 
m ake adequate provision to insure the 
continuance o f the gold standard , and 
of publie confidence in the ab ility  and 
purpose o f the governm ent to m eet all 
Its ob ligations in the m oney w hich the 
civilized world recognizes a s  the best. 
The financial transactions o f the govern ­
ment are  conducted upon a  gold basis.
W e receive gold when we sell United 
S ta tes bonds and use gDld for their p ay­
ment. W e are  m aintain ing  the p arity  
of a ll the m oney Issued or coined by a u ­
th ority  o f the governm ent. W e are do­
in g  these things with the m eans a t hand. 
H ap p ily  a t the present tim e we are not 
com pelled to resort to loans to supply 
gold. It h as been done in the past, how ­
ever, and m ay  have to be done in the 
future. It  behooves us, therefore, to 
provide a t  once the best m eans to meet 
the em ergen cy when it arises, and the 
best m eans are  those w hich are  the most 
certain  and econom ical. Those now a u ­
thorized h ave  the v irtue, neither of d i­
rectness nor econom y. W e h ave a lread y 
elim inated one o f the causes o f our 
financial p light and em barrassm en t d u r­
in g  the ye a rs  1S93, 1894, 1895 and 1896. 
Our receipts now equal our expendi­
tures; deficient reven ues no longer 
create a larm . L et us rem ove the only 
rem ain ing cause by' con ferrin g  the fu ll 
and necessary  pow er on the sec re tary  of 
the tre a su ry  and impose upon him the 
duty to uphold the present gold standard 
and preserve  the coins o f the two m etals 
on a  p arity  w ith  each other, w hich is the 
repeated ly declared policy o f the United 
States.
In th is connection, I  repeat m y form er 
recom m endations that a  portion o f the 
gold holdings sh all be placed in a  trust 
fund from  w hich greenbacks sh all be 
redeemed upon presentation, but when 
once redeemed shall not th ereafter be 
paid out except fo r gold.
T H E  M E R C H A N T  M A R IN E .
The valu e  of an A m erican  m erchant 
m arine to the extension of our com ­
m ercial trade and the strengthening of 
our pow er upon the sea  in vites the im ­
m ediate action  of the congress. Our 
national developm ent w ill be one-sided 
and u n satis fac to ry  so long as the re ­
m arkab le grow th  o f our inland in dus­
tries rem ains unaccom panied by prog­
ress on the seas. There is no lack  of 
constitution al au th ority  for legislation 
w hich shall g ive  to the country m aritim e 
stren gth  com m ensurate with its in dus­
tr ia l achievem ents and with its ran k 
am ong the nations of the earth.
The p ast ye a r h as recorded excep­
tional a c tiv ity  in our sh ipyards and the 
promises,, o f continual prosperity in 
shipbuilding are  abundant. Advanced 
leg islation  for the protection of our se a ­
men h as fbeen enacted. Our coast trade, 
under regu lations w ise ly  fram ed a t the 
beginning of the governm ent and since, 
show s resu lts for the past fiscal y e a r  un ­
equaled In our records of those of any 
other power. W e sh a ll fa il to realize 
our opportunities, how ever, if we com ­
placently’ regard  only m atters a t home 
and blind ourselves to the necessity of 
securing  our share in the va lu ab le  c a r r y ­
in g trade o f the world.
L a st  y e a r A m erican  vesse ls tra n s­
ported a sm aller sh are  of our exports 
and im ports than during any* form er 
y e a r  in a ll our h istory, and the m easure 
o f our dependence upon foreign sh ipping 
w a s pa in fu lly  m anifested  to our people.
The other great nations have not h esi­
tated  to adopt the required m eans to de­
velop their shipping as a facto r in n a ­
tional defense and a s one of the surest 
and speediest m eans of obtain ing for 
th eir producers a  share in foreign  m ar­
kets. The expense is a s nothing com ­
pared to the ad van tage  to be achieved. 
T he re-estab lishm ent o f our m erchant 
m arine in vo lves in a  large m easure our 
continued in du stria l progress and the 
extension of our com m ercial trium phs.
T H E  C O N T R O L O F T R U S T S . 
Com binations of cap ita l organized 
into tru sts to control the conditions of 
trade  am ong our citizens are ju s t ly  pro­
voking public discussion, and should 
e a rly  claim  the attention of the congress. 
The in dustrial com mission, engaged in 
extended h earings upon the su b ject of 
com binations in restra in t o f trade and 
com petition, h ave not yet com pleted 
their in vestigation . The su b ject is one 
g iv in g  rise to m any d ivergent v iew s as 
to the extent o f the in juries to the pub­
lic w hich m ay resu lt from  large  com ­
binations concen trating m ore or less 
num erous enterprises and e stab lish ­
m ents. It is u n iv ersa lly  conceded that 
com binations which engross or conti ol 
the m arket of an y  com m odity necessary  
to the general com m unity by su p p ress­
ing n atu ra l and ord in ary com petition 
whereby prices a re  unduly enhanced to 
the general consum er are obnoxious not 
only to the common law , but also  to the 
public w elfare. There m ust be a  rem edy 
for the evils involved in such organ iza­
tions. I f  the present law  can be e x ­
tended more certa in ly  to control or check 
these monopolies or trusts, it should b • 
done without delay.
A n act to protect trade and com ­
m erce again st unlaw fu l res tra in ts and 
monopolies w as passed by congress on 
the 2nd of Ju ly , 1890. The provisions of 
this statu te  a re  com prehensive and 
strin gen t, i t  declares every  contract 
or com bination, in the form  of a  trust 
or otherw ise, to be unluw ful. It de­
nom inates a s  a  crim inal every  person 
w ho m akes an y  such con tract or enguges 
in an y such com bination or conspiracy 
and provides a  punishm ent by fine or 
im prisonm ent, it  in vests the several 
circuit courts o f the United S ta le s  with 
jurisdiction  to prevent and restra in  v io ­
lations of the act. The act is aim ed at 
every  kind o f com bination in the nature 
of a  trust or monopoly in restra in t of 
Interstate or in ternational commerce.
The prosecution by the United States 
of offenses under the act o f 1890 hub been 
freq uen tly resorted to in the federal 
courts, and notable efforts in the re ­
stra in t of in terstate  com m erce such as 
the T ran s-M issou ri F re ig h t association 
and the Jo in t T raffic association  have 
been su ccessfu lly  opposed and su p ­
pressed.
President C leveland in h is annual m es­
sage  of Dec. 7* IfcUli a fte r  s la tin g  the
•v l l s  o f these tru st  com binations, sa y s : 
'•Though congress hns attem pted to deal 
w ith  this m atter b y  legislation , the law s 
passed  fo r th at purpose th us fa r  h ave  
proved Ineffective not because o f  ar.v 
lack  o f disposition or attem pt to enforce 
them , but sim p ly  because the law s 
them selves ns Interpreted b y  the courts 
do not reach  the difficulty. T he decision 
o f our h ighest court on this precise ques­
tion renders it  quite doubtful w hether 
the ev ils  o f tru sts and monopolies can 
be ad eq u ate ly  treated through fed eral 
action, unless th ey seek d irectly  and 
purposely to include In their objects 
tran sportation  or intercourse between 
sta te s  or betw een the United S ta tes and 
foreign  co u n tries ."
The sta te  le g is la tio n  to w hich P re s i­
dent C levelan d  looked for re lie f from  the 
ev ils  o f tru sts hns failed to accom plish 
fu lly  that object. It is apparen t that 
u n ifo rm ity  o f legislation upon this sub­
je c t  In the se v e ra l states is much to be 
desired. It  is  to be hoped that such uni­
fo rm ity  m ay be obtained and th at m eans 
m ay be found fo r congress to supple­
ment sta te  leg islation . The whole qu es­
tion is so Im portant and fa r  reaching 
th at I am  su re  no part of it will be ligh tly  
considered.
O U R R E L A T IO N S  A B R O A D .
T he claim  o f the A u stro -H u n garian  
govern m ent fo r  indem nity fo r the k ill­
in g  o f certa in  sub jects by the au th o ri­
ties a t  L a ttim e r, Pa., w hile sup p ress­
in g  an u n law fu l tum ult o f m iners, Sept.
10, 1897, in v ie w  of the verdict o f a c ­
qu itta l rendered by the court before 
w hich the sh eriff and his deputies w ere 
tried fo r m urder, has been declined.
It  is g r a t ify in g  to know' th at the B e l­
g ian  govern m ent has m itigated the r e ­
stric tion s on the im portation o f cattle  
from  the U n ited  States.
T H E  N IC A R A G U A  C A N A L .
The co n tract of the M aritim e Canal 
com pany o f N icaragu a  w as declared 
forfe ited  by the N icaragu an  governm ent 
in October on the ground o f non-fu lfil­
m ent. T he M aritim e C anal com pany 
has lodged a protest. The N icaragu an  
can al com m ission havin g  completed its  
labors, w a s  dissolved on M ay 31, and on 
Ju n e  10 a  new com mission, the Isthm ian  
canal com m ission, w as organized. T his 
com m ission entered prom ptly upon the 
w ork in tru sted  to It, and is now c a rry in g  
on exam in ation  in N icaragu a  along the 
route o f the P an am a canal. The work 
w ill be prosecuted ns exped itiously as 
possible. T he im portance o f this work 
cannot be too stro n g ly  pressed upon 
congress.
C O R D IA L IT Y  W IT H  G E R M A N Y .
Our re lation s with G erm any continue 
to be m ost cordial. The in creasin g  in ­
tim acy h as been m arked by perm ission 
for the lan d in g on our shores o f a  cable 
from  Borkum  Em den, and the con­
clusion o f a  parcel post convention w ith  
the G erm an empire. T he sev era l g o v ­
ernm ents o f the em pire seem  reluctant 
to adm it the n atural excellence o f our 
food productions. It  is to be hoped that 
in time the tw o governm ents w ill a c t  in 
common accord to in sure the p u rity  and 
wholesom eness of a ll food products im ­
ported b y  e ither country from  the other. 
E ffo rts to obtain for the A m erican  life  
insurance com panies a  fu ll h earin g  as 
to their busin ess operations in P ru ssia  
have h ap p ily  succeeded.
T H E  C A N A D IA N  CO M M ISSIO N .
In  m y la s t  annual m essage I referred  
to the pending negotiations with G reat 
B rita in  in respect to C anada. A Joint 
high com m ission had been created  for 
the purpose o f ad ju stin g  a ll unsettled 
questions between the United S ta tes and 
Canada, em bracing  12 sub jects. A p art 
from  these questions the m ost friendly 
disposition has m arked the intercourse 
of the U n ited  S ta tes with G reat B rita in .
T H E  B O E R  W A R .
T his govern m ent has m aintained an 
attitu d e o f n eu tra lity  in the u nfortunate 
contest between G reat B rita in  and the 
B oer s ta te s  o f South A fr ica . The United 
S ta tes rep resen tative  a t  P re to ria  w as 
e a rly  in structed  to see that all neutral 
A m erican  in terests be respected by the 
com batants. Upon the w ith d raw al of 
the B rit ish  agen t from  P reto ria  the 
U nited S ta tes  consul w as authorized to 
exerc ise  the cu stom ary good offices o f a 
n eu tra l fo r the care  o f B rit ish  interests. 
In  the d isch arge  o f this function oppor­
tu n ity  h as been afforded to show’ the im ­
p a rt ia lity  of this governm ent tow ard 
both the com batants.
T H E  IT A L IA N  L Y N C H IN G .
F o r  the fourth time In the present dec­
ade question h as arisen  with the g o v­
ernm ent o f Ita ly  in regard  to the lyn ch ­
in g o f Ita lian  sub jects. The la test of 
these deplorable events occurred in 
T a llu la , L a ., w hereby five unfortunates 
of Ita lia n  origin were taken from  Ja il 
and hanged. The au thorities o f the 
state  and rep resen tatives of the Ita lian  
em bassy  have sep arate ly  in vestigated 
the occurrence. A sa tis fa c to ry  solution 
w ill doubtless be reached.
T h e president re fe rs to the necessity 
of a  cab le to M anila, mentioned in his 
m essage of la s t  F eb ru ary , l i e  recom ­
m ends that in case congress should not 
take  m easures to bring about this re ­
su lt the postm aster general be au th or­
ized to in vite  com petitive bids for the 
establish m en t o f a  cable.
O U R P L E D G E  TO C U BA .
M y annual m essage o f last y e a r w as 
n ecessarily  devoted to the resu lts of th 
Span ish  w ar and the conditions it im ­
posed for the future. The treaty 
peace h as restored frien dly relations be­
tw een the two flow ers. The w ithdraw  
o f the au th o rity  o f Spain from  the island 
of C uba w as effected by the 1s t  of Ju 
•try, bo that the fu ll re-establishm ent of 
peace found the relinquished tcrrilui 
held by us in tru st fo r the inhabitants, 
under the direction o f the executive to 
build up thut tranquil developm ent ol 
the dom estic sta te  us proclaim ed in the 
jo in t resolution adopted by congress, by 
w hich the United S ta tes disclaim ed any 
disposition or intention to exercise 
so vere ign ty , Jurisd iction  or control over 
Cuba.
B y  the treaty  o f peace the Spanish peo­
ple o f the island  h ave  until A pril 11 . luuo, 
to elect w hether they will rem ain eiti- 
zens of Spain or become citizens of Cuba. 
B y  that time the resu lt of the census will 
be tabulated  and we shall proceed to 
provide fo r elections which will commit 
! the m unicipal govern m ent of the island 
! to the oUlcers elected by the people. In 
the m eantim e and so long a s  we exercise 
control o ver the island  the products of 
C uba should h ave  a  m arket in the United 
S ta le s  on a s  good term a s  are  given  to 
the W est In d ia  is lan d s. F o r the rein  1 
o f the d istressed  in the island  of CuLa
the w a r departm ent hns Issued supplies 
to destitute persons w hich am ounted to 
5,493.000 rations a t a cost o f $1,417,554.07. 
To prom ote the d isarm am ent o f the 
Cuban volun teer a rm y and in the Inter­
est o f public pence there w as disbursed 
$2,547,750. paid from  the em ergen cy fund 
provided fo r that purpose. Out o f the 
Cuban island reven ues durin g  the six 
m onths ending Ju n e  30, 1899, $1,712,014.20 
w as expended for san ita tio n ; $293,881.70 
fo r ch arities and hospitals, and $88,944.03 
for aid o f the destitute.
T H E  P E A C E  C O N F E R E N C E .
In response to the in vitation  o f his 
m ajesty  the E m peror o f R u ssia  a  com ­
m ission from  the United S ta tes  attended 
the peace conference a t The H ague. 
The occasion seemed opportune for the 
serious consideration o f a plan for the 
pacific ad ju stm en t of in tern ation al d if­
ferences and a  definite project for a 
perm anent International tribunal. The 
final act o f that conference, in short, pro­
vided for m aintenance o f gen eral peace, 
the exerc ise  of good offices anil m edia­
tion, form ation  of com m issions of in­
qu iry  and International arb itration . The 
m ediation provided fo r Is p urely volun­
ta ry  and advisory.
T H E  A R M Y .
Since m y la^t m essage and obedi­
ence to ac ts o f congress the rem aining 
vo lun teer force enlisted  for the Spanish 
w a r  h as been discharged. Of the volun­
teers 667 officers and 14,831 men servin g  
in the Philippines and 1650 o f the regu ­
lars , who were entitled  to be m ustered 
out vo lu n tarily , rem ained a t  the fron t 
until th eir p laces could be filled by new 
troops. B y  v irtu e  o f the au th o rity  of 
congress the reg u lar a rm y h as been in ­
creased  to 61,999 enlisted  men and 2213 
officers, and new vo lun teer regim ents 
h ave  been organized a g g reg atin g  33,050 
men and 1524 officers. The force in M a­
n ila  now consists o f 1499 officers and 
45.966 men. When the troops now under 
orders sh all reach M an ila  the force w ill 
com prise 2051 officers and 63,483 men. 
The m uster out o f the g reat volun teer 
a rm y and the creation  o f a  new a m  y 
h as been the w ork o f grant m agnitude, 
w ell and  ab ly  done, for which too much 
cred it can  not be g iven  the w a r d ep art­
ment. D uring  the y e a r  p ast the force 
in C uba and Porto  R ico  h as been re ­
duced to a total o f 421 officers and 13,051 
men.
T I I E  N A V Y .
The m essage re fe rs  to the "sp ir it  and 
high efficiency”  w hich has characterized 
the service  and the pride of )he nation 
in its ach ievem ents. T he president sa y s  
the people will ju s t i fy  liberul ap p ro p ria ­
tions, and he unites w ith  the sec re tary  
in recom m ending th at congress enact 
such special leg islation  a s  m ay be neces­
sa r y  to enable the departm ent to m ake 
co n tracts e a r ly  in the com ing y e a r  fo r 
arm or plate o f the best q u a lity  that can 
be obtained In this coun try for the 
M aine, Ohio and M issouri, and th at the 
a c t lim iting the price o f a rm or to $300 
per ton be rem oved.
P E N S IO N  D E P A R T M E N T .
The pensioners o f the United S ta tes  in 
a ll w ars, Ju n e  30, 1SD9, num bered 991,519. 
The num ber added durin g  the y e a r  w as 
40,991; the num ber dropped from  all 
cau ses w as 43,186. C laim s d isallow ed 
num bered 107,919. The am ount d isbursed 
for a rm y  and n a v y  pensions durin g the 
y e a r  w as $138,355,052.95, w hich w as $1,651,- 
461.61 less than the appropriations. The 
president, in accordan ce with the wish 
o f the national encam pm ent, Q. A . It., 
recom m ends the m odification o f the act 
o f Ju n e  27, 1890, which prescribes the 
am ount of income th at determ ines pen­
sionable sta tu s  of a  dependent widow. 
T he president recom m ends th at the 
am ount o f income allow ed independent 
o f the proceeds o f her d aily  labor should 
not be less th an  $250 per annum , and he 
u rges thut the congress sh all so am end 
the act a s  to m ake this provision.
THE PHILIPPINES.
The president in troduces the su b ject 
w ith a referen ce to the treaty  o f peace 
between Spain  and the United S ta le s  
under the provision  of w hich the P h ilip ­
pine arch ipelago  w as ceded to the United 
S ta tes  for $2U,000,000, and sa y s : 1  h ave
e v e ry  reason to believe, and I s t iil be­
lieve, th at th is tra n sfe r of so vere ign ty  
w as in accordan ce w ith  the w ish es and 
asp iratio n s o f the g re a t m ass o f tiie 
F ilip in o  people. F ro m  the ea rlie st mo­
m ent no opportunity w as lost o f a ssu r­
ing the people o f the Islands o f ur a r ­
dent desire fo r th eir w e lfa re  and o f the 
intention of this govern m ent to do e v e ry ­
thing possible to ad van ce  their in terests.
The president quotes from  var io u s 
orders issued to those in com m and of 
the United S ta tes m ilita ry  and n aval 
forces a t M anila to show thut it w as the 
object o f the United S la te s  to protect 
the people and to establish  a  beneficent 
governm ent, even before the treaty  n  
peace w as signed. A fte r  the tre a ty  had 
been ra lili *1 , «4 * m essage sa y s , o rd e is 
were sent to the com m ander to proclaim  
the kindly intention o f the govern m ent 
and buying it w as "m ost im portant thut 
there should be a o  conllict w ith the in ­
su rgen ts."  The president then g ives ar. 
account of tin appointm ent of the P h ilip ­
pine com m ission who, assisted  by A d ­
m iral b i.v\vy and G eneral Otis, were tc 
"fa c ilita te  the m ost hum ane and effec­
tive extension o f authority throughout 
the Islands." and sa y s :  But before their 
a r r iv a l in M anila the sin ister am bition 
o f a  few  B a d e rs  o f the F ilip in o s had 
created a  situ ation  fu ll of e m b a rra ss­
ment fo r us and most grievou s in its con 
sequences to them selves. The c lear und 
im partial p re lim in ary  report o f the c 
in issioners which 1  tran sm it here! 
g ives so lucid und com prehensive a  h is­
tory of the present in su rrection ary  
m ovem ent that the story need not be 
here repeated, i t  is enough to suy that 
the claim  of the rebel leader that he w as 
prom ised independence by an y  officer of 
the United E la te s  in return fo r his a s ­
sistance bus no foundation in fa c t  and U 
categorica lly  denied by the v e ry  w it­
nesses who were called  to prove it. No 
sooner had our arm y cuptured M anila 
than the F ilip in o  forces began Io usm iuh . 
an attitude of suspicion and hostility  
which the utm ost e fforts o f ju r  officers 
and troops were unable to d isarm  or 
m odify. T heir kindness and lo ib e u :-  
aucc were taken a s  a  proof of cowurdh »\ 
The ag gression s of tiie F ilip in o s con* 
tiuuuliy in leased  until finally, just b - 
fore the tune set by the sen ate o f the 
United State;. for a  vote upon the rcu >. 
an a ttack , evidently prepared  **n a d ­
vance, w as m ade all a long lb  * A m erl ’ <n 
lines, which resulted in a  terrib ly  de­
stru ctive  and san gu in ary  repulse of tli • 
Insurgents.
T h e president then g ives the d etails 
o f the uprisin g  and slau g h ter proposed 
by the in surgents in M anila, the success 
o f w hich  w as prevented by G eneral Otis, 
into whoso hands fe ll a  rop y o f the order 
o f the in surgent governm ent, d irecting 
the m assacre. This, the president says, 
w as the unhappy condition o f a ffa irs  
w hich confronted our com m issioners on 
their a rr iv a l in M anila. #  hat they 
a ctu a lly  found can  best lie set fo rth  in 
their own w ords:
"D eplorab le a s w a r is, the one In whlch 
we are  now engaged w as unavoidable 
by us. W e were attacked  by a  bold, ad ­
venturous and en th usiastic  arm y. No 
a lte rn ativ e  w as le ft to us except igno- 
minoiiK retreat.
" I t  is not to be conceived of th at any 
A m erican  would h ave  sanctioned the 
surrender of M anila to the Insurgents. 
Our obligations to other n ations and to 
the frien d ly  F ilip in os and to ourselves 
and our flag  demanded th at force should 
be m et b y  force. W h atever the fu ture 
o f the Philippines m ay  be, there is  no 
course open to us now except the prose­
cution o f the w a r  until the Insurgents 
a re  reduced to subm ission ."
T he course thus c learly  indicated, sa y s  
the m essage, has been unflin chingly pur­
sued. C iv il govern m ent cannot be 
thoroughly established until order is 
restored. A ltV«ugh operations have 
been som ew hat interrupted and checked 
by a  ra in y  season o f unusual violence 
and duration, our so ld iers h a v e  gained 
ground in every  direction, and now look 
fo rw a rd  confidently to a  speedy com ple­
tion of their tusk. T h e un favorable  
circum stan ces connected w ith an active 
cam paign  h ave  not been perm itted to in ­
terfere  w ith  the equ ally  im portant work 
o f reconstruction . H ere, again , the 
president in vites attention to the re ­
port o f tho com m issioners fo r the in­
terestin g  and en couragin g d eta ils of the 
w o rk  a lread y  accom plished in the estab ­
lishm en t o f peace and order, and the 
in auguration  o f se lf-g o vern in g  m unici­
pal life  in m any portions o f the a rch i­
pelago. The system  o f govern m ent e s­
tablished in the Islan d  o f N egros, w hich 
w a s the first to accep t A m erican  so ver­
eignty, is given  in detail in the m es­
sage .
T h e president then sa y s : E v e ry th in g
in dicates th at w ith  speedy suppression 
o f the T a g a lo  rebellion, life  in the 
arch ipelago  w ill soon resum e its or­
d in ary  course, under the protection of 
our so vereign ty, and the people o f those 
favo red  islan d s w ill en joy a prosperity 
and a  freedom  which they h ave  never 
before know n. A lre a d y  hundreds of 
schools a re  open and filled w ith  children. 
R elig io u s freedom  is sacred ly  assured  
and enjoyed. T he courts a re  d ispensing 
justice . B u sin ess is beginning to c ir­
cu late  in its accustom ed channels.
T he fu tu re  govern m ent o f the P h ilip ­
pines rests w ith  the congress o f tho 
United S tates. F e w e r g ra v e r  re ­
spon sib ilities h ave  ever been confided to 
I f  w e accep t them in a  sp irit w orth y 
o f our race and our tradition s, a  g reat 
opportunity com es w ith  them. T he 
islan d s lie under the sh elter o f our flag. 
T h ey are  ou rs b y  ev e ry  title  o f law  anil 
equity. T h ey cann ot be abandoned. 
I f  w e desert them we leave  them at 
once to a n a rc h y  and flp a lly  to b a r­
barism . W e fling them, a  golden a p ­
ple of discord, am ong the riva l powers, 
no one o f w hich would perm it another to 
seize them unquestioned. The su g ­
gestion h as been m ade th at w e could 
renounce our au th o rity  o ver the islands, 
and, g iv in g  them independence, could re­
tain  a  protectorate  over them. The 
preposition w ill not be found, I am  
sure, w o rth y  o f you r serious attention . 
Such an arran gem en t would in volve at 
the outset a  cruel breach  o f faith . It 
would p lace the peaceable and loyal m a­
jo rity , who a sk  nothing better than to 
accept our au th ority , a t  the m ercy o f 
the m inority o f arm ed in surgents. It 
w ould m ake us responsible for the a cts 
o f the Insurgent leaders, and g ive  us 
no pow er to control them . It would 
ch arge  u s w ith the task  of protecting 
them a g a in st each other, and defending 
them ag a in st a n y  foreign  power with 
w hich th ey chose to quarrel. In short, 
it would take from  the congress o f the 
United S ta tes  the pow er of d eclaring  
w a r  and in vest th at trem endous p re­
ro g ative  in the T a g a l leader o f the hour.
It  does not seem  d esirable th at I 
should recom m end at this time a spe­
cific and final form  of governm ent for 
these islands. W hen peace sh all be 
restored it w ill be the du ty  o f congress 
to construct a  plan o f governm ent, 
which sh all establish  and m aintain fre e ­
dom and order and peace in the P h il­
ippines. T he in surrection is still e x ­
isting, and when it term in ates fu rther 
in form ation w ill be required a s to the 
actu al condition o f a ffa ir s  before in au ­
guratin g  a  perm anent schem e o f civil 
governm ent. A s  long a s the in su rrec­
tion continues the m ilita ry  arm  m ust 
n ecessarily  be suprem e. B u t there is 
no reason  w h y  steps should not be 
taken from  time to tim e to in augu rate  
govern m ents, especia lly  popular in their 
form , us fa s t  a s  territo ry is held und 
controlled by our troops. To this end 
I am  considering the a d v isab ility  o f the 
return  of the com m ission, or such o f the 
m em bers thereof a s  can be secured, to 
aid the ex istin g  auth orities und fa c ili­
tate this w ork throughout the islands. 
I  h ave  believed that reconstruction 
should not begin by the establishm ent 
o f one central civ il governm ent fo r all 
the islands, with its seat a t M anila, hut 
ra th er that the w ork should be com ­
menced by building up from  the bottom, 
first establish ing  m unicipal g o vern ­
m ents, and then provincial governm ents, 
a  cen tra l governm ent ut last to fo l­
low.
U ntil congress shall h ave made*known 
the form al expression of its will, I shall 
use the au th o rity  vested in me by t) * 
constitution and sta tu tes to uphold the 
so vere ign ty  o f the United S tu ates .a 
those d istant islunds, us in ull other 
p laces where our flag  righ tfu lly  floats. 
I sh all put a t the d isposal o f the arm y 
and n avy  ull the m eans which the lib ­
era lity  of congress und tiie people have 
provided to cause this unprovoked und 
w astefu l insurrection to cease. If 
an y  ord eis of m ine were required to 
> in sure the m ercifu l conduct of m ilitary  
I und naval operations, they would not 
be lacking. Lut every  step of progress 
of our troops lias been m arked by a 
hum anity whieh lias surprised  even the 
m isguided insurgents. The truest 
kindness to them will be a  sw ift and 
| effective -iffea t of their present leader, 
j T 1 fi‘ *ur «.f 'Motory will be the hour of 
J c lem cncj and reconstruction.
*  * * L
H A W A II.
Concerning H aw aii, the m essage sa y s :
It is m an ifestly  im portant th at an act 
shall be passed a s  speed ily a s possib le 
erecting  these islands Into a  jud ic ia l 
d istric t, provid ing fo r the appointm ent 
o f a  ju d g e  and other proper officers, am i 
m ethods o f procedure in appellate  pro­
ceedings, and that the govern m ent of 
th is n ew ly  acquired territo ry  under th*' 
federal constitution shnll be fu lly  de­
fined and provided for.
A L A S K A .
A  necessity  for im m ediate le g is la tiv e  
re lie f ex ists in the te rrito ry  o f A la sk a . 
S u b stan tia lly  the only law  prov id in g  a  
c iv il governm ent fo r th is te rrito ry  is the * 
ac t o f M ay 7, 1884. T h is Is m eagre In 
its  provisions, and is fitted only fo r the 
adm inistration  of a ffa ir s  in a  country 
sp a rse ly  Inhabited b y  civ ilized  people 
and unim portant in trad e  and  produc­
tion, ns w as A la sk a  a t  the tim e th is ac t 
w as passed. There Is no au th o rity , e x ­
cept In congress, to p ass a n y  law , no m a t­
ter how triv ia l. I  see  no reason 
w h y a  m ore com plete fo rm  o f territo ria l 
organization  should not be provided, em ­
bodying a  system  of la w s provid ing  fo r 
the incorporation and govern m ent o f 
tow ns and cities h a v in g  a  certa in  popu­
lation, g iv in g  them the pow er to esta b ­
lish  and m aintain  a  sy stem  of ed u ca­
tion to be locally  supported, and ord­
in ances provid ing  fo r police, s a n ita r y  
and other purposes.
PO RTO  R IC O .
I recommend th at leg islation  to the 
sam e end be had w ith  referen ce to the 
governm ent o f P o rto  R ico. T he tim e 
is ripe for the adoption o f a  tem porary  
form  of governm ent fo r  th is island . T h e 
system  o f c iv il Ju risp ru den ce now 
adopted by the people o f th is islan d  is 
described by com petent la w y e rs , w ho 
are  fa m ilia r  w ith it, a s  th oroughly 
modern and scientific, a s  f a r  a s  It re ­
la tes to m atters o f in tern al busin ess, 
trade, production and so cia l and p ri­
v a te  righ ts in general. T h e c ities o f the 
Island are  governed u nder ch arters, 
w hich probably req uire  little  or no 
change. So, th at w ith  relation  to m a t­
ters o f local concern and p r iv a te  right, 
it is notTprobable th at m uch, if an y , leg ­
islation is desirable; but w ith  referen ce 
to public adm in istration  and the re la ­
tions o f the island to the federal go vern ­
ment, there are m any m atters w hich are 
o f p ressin g  urgency. S ince the cession 
Porto  R ico  h as been denied the p rin ­
cipal m arkets she h as long enjoyed, and 
our ta r iffs  h ave  continued a g a in st 
h er products a s  when she w a s under 
Spanish  so vereign ty.
The m arkets o f the U nited  S ta tes  
should be opened up to her products. 
Our plain  duty is to abolish  a ll custom s 
ta r iffs  between the U n ited  S ta te s  and 
Porto  R ico, and g iv e  h er products free 
access to our m arkets.
I t  Is d esirable th a t the govern m ent 
o f the Island under the law  o f belligerent 
right, now m aintained  through the de­
partm ent o f execu tive , should be 
superseded b y  th e  ad m in istration  en­
tire ly  civ il in its n ature. F o r  present 
purposes 1  recom m end th a t congress 
p ass a  law  fo r the o rganization  o f a 
tem p orary  governm ent, w hich  sh a ll pro­
vide fo r the appointm en t b y  the p re s­
ident, su b ject to confirm ation by the 
senate, o f a  govern or and such other 
officers a s  the gen eral ad m in istration  of 
the island require, and th at fo r leg is­
la tive  purposes, upon su b jects o f a  local 
nature, not p a rta k in g  o f a  federal 
character, a  le g is la tiv e  council, com ­
posed p a rt ly  o f P orto  R ic a n s and p a rt­
ly  o f citizens o f the U nited S ta tes , shall 
be nom inated and appointed by the 
president, su b ject to confirm ation by 
the senate, th eir a c ts  to be su b ject to the 
approval o f the congress or the president 
prior to going into effect. In  the m unlc • 
ip a litles and oth er local subdivisions, I 
recommend th a t the principle o f local 
governm ent be applied  a t  once, so a s  to 
enable the in te lligen t citizens o f the 
island to p artic ip ate  in th eir ow n g o v­
ernm ent, and to learn  by pracTTcal e x ­
perience the du ties and requirem ents of 
a  self-co ntain ed  and se lf-g o vern in g  peo­
ple. I h ave  not thought It w ise to 
com m it the govern m ent of the island 
to officers selected  b y  the people, be­
cause I doubt w h eth er in habits, tra in ­
in g  and experience, there a re  such as 
to flt them  to exercise  a t once so la rg e  a  
degree of self-governm en t, but It la m y 
Judgm ent and expectation  th at they 
soon w ill a rr iv e  a t a*i atta in m en t o f e x ­
perience and w isdom  and self-co ntrol 
th at w ill ju s t i fy  con ferrin g  upon them 
a  much la rg e r p articipation  in the choice 
o f their in su lar officers.
C IV IL  S E R V IC E .
Concerning the order of M ay 29, 1899, 
am ending the c iv il service  law s, the 
president sa y s : T he p rin cipal purpose
of the order w as to except from  com ­
petitive exam in ation  certa in  places in ­
vo lv in g  fiduciary responsibilities or 
duties of a  s tr ic tly  confidential, scientific 
or execu tive  ch arac ter, w hich it w as 
thought m ight better be filled by non­
com petitive exam in ation s, or in the d is­
cretion o f the appoin tin g  officer than by 
open com petition. A ll of the am end­
m ents had fo r their m ain ob ject a  more 
efficient and sa t is fa c to ry  ad m in istra­
tion of the system  o f appointm ents e s­
tablished by tiie c iv il se rv ice  law . The 
resu lts atta in ed  show th at under their 
operation the public service  has im ­
proved. It believed th at the m erit 
system  lias been g re a tly  strengthened 
and its perm anence assured .
T he 14th of D ecem ber w ill be the 100th 
an n iv e rsa ry  o f the death  of W ash in g­
ton. I h ave  been g lad  to learn that in 
m any p arts o f the cou n try  the people 
w ill fittin gly observe this historic an n i­
versary .
IN  C O N C LU SIO N .
Presented  to tills  congress a re  greut 
opportunities. W ith them  come greut 
responsibilities. T he pow er confided to 
us in creases the w eight o f our o b liga­
tions to tiie people, and we m ust be pro­
foundly sensib le of them a s  we contem ­
plate the new and g ra v e  problem s which 
confront us. A im in g  only ut the public 
good, we cunnor err. A  right in terp re­
tation o f the people's w ill and of duty 
cannot fa il  to in sure w ise m easures for 
the w e lfare  of the is lan d s w hich have 
come under the au th o rity  of the United 
S ta tes und inure to the common in ter­
est und lastin g  honor o f our country. 
N ever bus this nation had more ab u n ­
dant cause than durin g the pust year for 
lliu n kfu lu ess to God fo r m anifold bless- 
| in gs und m ercies fo r w hich we m ake
I re v er en t acknow ledgm ent.W IL L IA M  M 'K IN L E Y .
I E xe cu tiv e  M ansion, Dec. D, 1899.
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NURSERY COOKERY.
f o r  t h e  b a b i e s .
B y  Christine Terhune H errick .
(Continued from  last week.)
A h I said, there is not niuch opportu­
n ity  for the m other to exercise  h erse lf in 
the departm ent o f n u rsery  cookery d u r­
in g the first s ix  or e igh t m onths o f her 
haby s  life. T h is is  h er chance to accu ­
m ulate knowledge for the future. When 
the baby reaches the uge when he can 
h ave the addition of cerea ls t o his food, 
there w ill be room enough and to spare 
fo r the m other to g ive  attention to the 
preparation  of these. F e w  und fa r  be­
tween are  the m aids who can  be trusted  
to cook long enough or care fu lly  
enough the cerea ls th at are to be given 
Into the charge o f an in fa n t 's  digestive 
organs.
Am ong sev era l oth er sim ple things that 
the m ost ignorant cook is supposed to 
know how to p re p a re —and never does- 
is  oatm eal porridge. The oatm eal should 
be c are fu lly  selected  in the first place, 
and those brands avoided thut declare 
boldly on the w rapp er th at they need no 
more than from  three to five m inutes' 
cooking to fit them for the table. B elie f 
and practice of this h eresy  a re  respon­
sible fo r m ost o f tl-.e Ill-cooked cereals 
found on hotel und boarding tahlc-s, and 
even In p rivate  fam ilies.
O ATM  E A R  P O R R ID G E .
P u t four h eapin g tablespoonfuls of 
fine ground oatm eal Into a double holler 
with three cep s of w arm  w a te r and a  
h a lf teaspoonful of salt. L e t it stan d  at 
the back of the stove overnight. In the 
morning, fill the outer vesse l with boil­
ing w ater, m ove to the fron t of tin stove 
and cook fo r fio m  h a lf an hour to an 
hour. L ess  cooking than the h a lf  hour 
it should never have. B eat it hard  ju st 
before tak in g  from  the pot, and If  It is 
too stiff to pour v e ry  readily , thin it 
w ith  boiling w a te r  to the desired consist-
W AYH o f  u s i n g  a p p l e s .
S T E A M E D  A P P L E S  W IT H  W H IP P E D  
C R E A M .
P are  six  la rg e-s ited  fa ir  apples whole, 
rem ove the core w ith  an apple-corer! 
a rran ge  them on the bottom o f a  porce­
lain lined kettle  and add a  pint o f w ater 
and cup of granulated  sugar, cover tigh t­
ly  and cook until steam ed through, hut 
not broken. S erve  them in fa n c y  saucers 
with a  spoonful of the syru p  left from  
boiling and w ith  whipped cream . T his 
m akes a nice Sunduy dessert as they can 
be prepared the d ay  before.
J E L L I E D  A P P L E S .
B u tte r a  deep earthen pudding dish 
and fill w ith  a ltern ate  layers of sliced 
sour apples, su g a r and cinnamon. Pour 
over all about one-half cup of hot w a ­
ter, cover w ith an inverted buttered 
plate, and hake ve ry  slow ly fo r about 
three hours. L e t stand In the dish in 
w hich baked until cold. W hen turned 
out there w ill be a  m a ss .o f clear, red 
slices o f apple imbedded in jelly . Serve  
with cream  and delicate crackers. A 
good deal o f su g a r should be used to 
form  a  firm jelly .
A P P L E  SNOW .
Tw o cups of strain ed stewed apple.
, b ites o f two eggs and one cup g ra n ­
ulated sugar. Heat ull together with 
egg-b eater Ull firm. Serve  in Individual 
I’ H lfg  whipped cream  on top if
B IR D 'S  N E S T  PU D D IN G  
I . l i e  and core apples and lay  in hot- 
tom of n buttered pudding dish. Pour 
over tlwm u hatter mode of one pint of 
sm all cup o f Hour, two eggs 
and salt to taste. B a k e  in u mode 
■ veil th ree-q uarters of an hour. Serv 
once with sw eet cream  and powdi 
sugar.
B A K E D  A P P L E S . No. 1 .
Select largo, fa ir , tart apples, w ash 
and Wipe dry. ri move the centers '
p p lr-m icr . arran ge them In a  pan 
ery little water, tilling the ccn- 
h sugar. Dip the syru p  ov 
O or till, tim es while baking, 
u m v. ith cream . These m ay he 
by paring  the ap-
B u l l ’s E y e lu st w ek.School commenced In this d istric t 
Nov. 20, taugh t b y  M iss E m m a Peaslee  
of this tow n. M rs. Abble A rnold  of 
Palerm o teaches a t  Albion C om er.
M r. and Mrs. M adison H isler o f P a ­
lerm o spen t T h an k sg iv in g  with M rs. 
H is le r ’s  sister, M rs. Ja m e s  H iihscv and 
fam ily.
E d w in  F ry e  and fam ily spent 
T h an k sg iv in g  a t  H . G. Robinson’s.
There w as a  dunce at Albion Corner 
T h an k sg iv in g  night.
Ja m e s  H u ssey  and  w ife spent Sun- 
la y  with M r. and M rs. H orace B lack  
in Palerm o. Mr. B la c k 's  father, if he 
liv es until Ja n u a r y  4. will he 94 ye a rs  
old. the oldest person in Palerm o.
ency
P O R R ID G E  O F  C R A C K E D  W H E A T  ! " ' I t h  ;
O R  G R IT S . j ters i
T his porridge req uires longer anil more I (hem 
thorough cookery than  even oatm eal. I FV'i ve 
L ik e  the latter, it should he cooked In a I m ade more clelle.it 
double holler. A llow  two cups o f w arm  f 1 ,s  and linking In nil earthen pudding 
w a te r to three tablespoonfu ls o f the dish, idling the center
c r a c k e d  w h e a t ,  a n d  le t  I t  b o il  S t e a d i l y  u t  ■ a m p  o f  h u l l  r  a n d  s i t
the side of the stove fo r four hours. It 
should be cooked the d a y  before it Is to 
serve a s  a  b re a k fa st  porridge, anil 
w arm ed  and sa lted  to taste the next 
morning.
M others m ake a  m istake  w hen they 
conflne them selves too long to one v a ­
rie ty  o f b reak fast cereal, Instead of a l­
tern atin g  them. Both  appetite  and d i­
gestion ure benefltted by the occasional 
change.
W hile the ce re a ls  m ay  he cooked In the 
sam e w ay for older children, us for in ­
fan ts , the la tte r  should not eat them in 
the sam e fash ion  a s  the form er. T he old­
er children need m ore starch es and can 
digest a  la rg e r qu an tity  o f these than 
their baby brothers and sisters. Conse­
quently their porridge m ay be eaten In 
equal proportions with the m ilk and 
cream , or there m a y  even be le ss of the 
la tte r than o f the form er. W ith the little 
ones, but recen tly  grad u ated  from  an 
en tire ly  m ilk diet, the cereal should be 
given in sm alle r proportions. To begin 
with, It is often prudent to stra in  the 
porridge, which should h ave  been m ade 
v e ry  so ft in cooking, and to g ive  the child 
w h at passes through the sieve, freed 
from  the h usks, w hich m ight ir rita te  the 
child s intestines. W hen he h as become 
accustom ed to the new artic le  o f food, 
the unstrained  porridge m ay be added 
to the milk. In the proportion o f a  tab le -| S erv  
spoonful o f the cereal to a  h alf-p in t of 
the m ilk, and the q u an tity  of the cereal 
m ay then be in creased by slow  degrees.
A large v a r ie ty  o f d ifferent kinds of 
foods Is not desirable  for a  young baby.
H is palate h as not yet become accu s­
tomed to m any a rtic les o f diet and does 
not feel a  c ra v in g  fo r a  succession of 
surprises—a c ra v in g  that grow s with 
ye a rs  and cu ltivation  und reaches its 
fu llest developm ent in the m ature epi­
cure. Still, it Is beneficial to the ch ild 's 
health to h ave  un occasional change in 
ids bill o f fa re , and to substitute once in 
a  Willie fa rin a  or rice porridge for tli
B A K E D  A P P L E S . No. 2. 
e the Irult without paring  In a 
stone Ja r  with a good deal of su g a r a 
cover with cold w ater. C over tight and 
hake In n slow oven three hours. The 
sk in s g ive  a  good color and peculiar 
lluvor.
A P P L E  T A R T  P IE . No. 1.
One cup strain ed, stewed apple, one 
cup granulated sugar, one well-beaten 
egg. one cup sw eet cream , a  little  nu t­
meg. B e a t nil w ell together and pour 
into a tart crust and bnke until "se t .”  
A P P L E  T A R T  P IE . No. 2.
M ake a rich pie cru st and build it up 
around the edge. B ak e  a  delicate brown. 
Then till w ith  one cup strained, stewed 
apple, w hites o f two eggs and one cup 
of granulated sugar. B e a t a ll together 
till firm, and pour Into the cru st anil 
set in the oven and brown, sprinkle 
powdered su g a r over the top.
A P P L E  F R IT T E R S .
P a re  good sized apples, rem ove tho 
centers w ith  un apple-corer, cut each 
apple in halves, cross-w ise, and each 
h a lf  cross-w ise, m akin g four rin gs of 
one apple, dip each rin g  o f apple into a 
batter made from  one egg, one cup sw eet 
m ilk, one teaspoonful bakin g powder 
sifted  into sufficient Hour to m ake a  stiff 
batter, add a  little  salt, fry  In deep fat.
with an y  sauce preferred  or roll 
in pow dered\sugar.
B R E A D  A N D  A P P L E  PU D D IN G . I
B u tter eurthen pudding dish, fill 
with layers o f crum bs and chopped 
apple, p lacin g  sm all lum ps o f but- 
ter on each la y e r o f crum bs and 
sprinkling the upple with su g ar und c in ­
namon. P our over all about h a lf a  cup 
o f hot wator, cover and hake slow ly for 
two hours. S erve  w ith creum and sugar.
E M M A  G. JE F F E R S O N .
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B A K E D  HAM.
M ake a  thick paste o f Hour and cover 
the ham  with it hone and a ll; put it In
causes
any
g rits  or oatm eal, w atch in g ca re fu lly  to 11 1>an 0,1 a  “Wider or tw o muffin rings, 
see w hether the innovation '*'* -
child d iscom fort or produce 
unusual effect. In a ll new depurtu. _ 
in diet, the m other should be on the alert 
ami note for her own use and the hem fit 
o f the buby the resu lts o f even u slight 
change o f food.
(To be continued next week.)
T U R K E Y  D R E S S E D  W IT H  O Y S T E R S .
F o r  a  ten-poum l tu rkey take two pints 
bread crum bs, h a lf a  cupfu l o f butter, 
cut into b its (not m elted), one tiaspoon- 
ful of powdered thym e or sum m er suv 
ery, pepper, salt und
or an yth in g that w ill keep it an Inch 
from  the bottom of the pan, and buke in 
a  hot oven, i f  a  sm all ham  Hfteen m in­
utes for each pound; if  large, tw en ty 
m inutes. The oven should he hot when 
it Is put in. The pustc form s a  hard 
cru st around the ham anil when cooked 
tiie skin comes off with it. ila n i is very 
nice cooked in this way.
IR IS H  M OSS B L A N C H  M A N G E. 
Soak one-third of a  cup of Irish  moss 
fifteen m inutes in cold w ater to cover. 
ui - , Bruin , pick over and add to four cups 
m ix thoroughly. 0 {  " A " 1 - Cook in double boiler thirty
h i t s  th e  / l i t /h e s t  m u r k  
/ 'o r  C o a t E x c e l le n c e .  
< a  r e /  n l l i /  s c r e e n e d  
n n tl  th e  hest t /r t td e  n t  
th a t .
P e r r y  B ro s .
♦ o e o e o e o e o e o e o e o e a e o e o d
j C e m e te r y
W o r k ....
W ith  ,10 years o f  p ra c tic a l( 
w o rk  to  look back upon w o i 
arc f u l ly  com petent to  f i l l  any < 
o rd e r f o r  Cem etery W o rk , to< 
fu rn is h  any k in d  o f  a Stone o r ]  
M onum en t necessary, 
g ra n ite , m arb le , o r '  o ther]] 
stone. W o have tho reputa-< 
tio n  o f  d o in g  tho hest w o rk )  
cast o f  B oston.
. G e t  O u r  E s t i m a t e s .
We fee/ able to sa tisfy!  
In qua lity  o f w ork and* 
In price.
—  t x x x s —
R o c k l a n d  M a r b le !
—  A N D  —
t . . . . G r a n i t e  C o . . . . ;
•  K . II. H errick - - ©. w .  O u lu
is a food medicine fo r  the #  
. baby that is thin end not y  
-j| well nourished and tor the S  
» mother whose miik docs 
-jjjj not nourish the baby.
V it is equally good ler the $  
® boy or girl who is thin ar.d
I palc and not weii nourished by their food; also for the W 
anaemic or consumptive 
V adult that is losing ’ flesh V 
§  and strength. ^
W medicine that will nourish 
UT and build up the body and E. 
W give new life and energy S 
when all other means fail' M
Should be taken in summer W 
well as winter. t*5oc. and $ 1.00, all druggists. 5 £
SCOTT & HOWNK, Chemists, New York. &
A fte r  w orm s once get u hold In a  col 
ony it is o f no use w h atev er to try to 
doctor It. w ith in  llselr. In the first 
place, tin* colony is  nearly a lw a y s  
quern less, or w eak . The fa c t  th at you 
took no honey from  either one flint
weiiK, 1111(1 perhups queenless, or at 
least had u very  poor queen.
W hen I find it colony In the spring 
I hat seem s to ho doing no good I a t 
oneo break up their home, o r g ive  them 
n new  queen and more Ik s 's . W hen 1 
find a  colony In my ap ia ry  tlinl Is in­
fested  w ith  worm s, I In variab ly find 
n w eak colony, and one th a t is o f  no 
netsnint w h atever, w ith in  Itself. I a l­
w a y s  unite them w ith  som e strong 
colony, not tearin g  in Ihe leas! about 
the w orm s g e llin g  the I letter o f the 
strong colony, unless llicy are  very 
1'h'll.V Infested, in which ease  1 anile 
the bees and subject the com bs to Ihe 
fum es of burning sulphur, or Im merse 
them In w a te r  for n le w  days.
II I desire lie Tense rath er limn hon­
ey. and the colony Is not b adly in fe st­
ed. | first hill nil the w orm s 1 can lluil, 
•la 'll g ive tIn-in a now queen and some 
bees and w atch them closely, and even
them  out o f yo u r bees, you m ust begin 
"'M il the queens, by keeping (he poor
am i In fertili.......... .. weeded out. Then
you r colonies w ill lie stron g mid there 
w ill he no dan ger w h atev er so fu r as 
" o n u s  or an yth in g  else Is concerned
I f  you see sign s o f w orm s in your 
boos this sum m er the host mill oheiqi 
est plan w ill lie lo unite them, hv first 
k illin g  tho queen ( if there is one) 'in the 
in fested  colony, mid g iv in g  the bees 
or bees mid comb both (if the comb Is 
nol b adly Infested) to som e stron g col 
any. I f  I lie colony Is n good one and tile 
queen all right, and you liml a  few  
Worms in places In the h ives w h ere  the 
Ins's can 't reach (hem, kill w h a t you 
can mid let them  alone, mnl they will 
he a il right. I p ay  no attention w h at­
ev e r to w orm s m iller tho qu ilt or III 
the eroveles w here I lie I MM'S can ’ t get 
a t I hem, if  the colony is a  strum? one.
then look out. E. S. Mead.
L A D I E S  DO YOU KNOW
DR. F E L IX  LE  B R U N  S
ifl tho origin'll mid only FRENCH 
safo and roliabln euro  o n  tho  irwir- 
k e t .  P r ice . $1.00; wont by  muiL  
G e n u in e  Bold o n ly  by 
W II,L A B I> |C . P O O L E D , I lr u n lM , HoIo- A k~ .
NERViTA
F r e s h  F is h
A L L  KINDS
C A L L  U P
R u b  the tu rkey well Inside and out with m l,lutes- Add one-quarter teaspoonful 
salt and pepper, then fill with first spoon- | o f sa lt ' s tra ln ' flavor with one and one- 
ful of crum bs, then a  few  w ell drained i lia lf teaspoonful van illa , strain  again,
...a  . I . ti ll ,! f il l  (n < i i» l .l l .n l  . . . . , 1 . 1 ......................  .. . .
'. Spar’s
N E W
FISH MARKET
llealorc, V IT A L f l  V,
L O S T  V IG O R  
AND M A N H O O D
Cures Impotency, N ight Emissions and 
wasting diseases, a il effects of self- 
abuse, o r excess and  indis­
cretion. A  n e rv e  to n ic  a n d  
b lood  b u ild e r . B rings tiie 
pink glow to  pale cheeks and
restores th e  fire o f yo u th . I grow th o f young sap lin gs in the forest. 
B y  m ail50<; per b o x ; O boxes | I' urthermm-c^ iiuture prunes ut all sen-
R e n o v a tin g  O rch ard s.
Repair Is not necessarily  associated  
with old Uge mill decay. A pple trees 
ten to fifteen ye a rs  old som etim es need 
rep airin g  quite a s  much ns do old and 
neglected ones. When the orelm rd In 
he treated Inis been ueglected fo r  umnv 
y e n s ,  the first oprrntlou, If the luiiil 
does not need drain ing, is to prune 
thoroughly. In lid s operation, which 
limy he perform ed ut m iy lim e from 
b ile  fa ll m ild  Ihe m iddle o f M ay, care 
should he used (lint (he trees a re  given 
mid elnse together, or those which 
Hint all sm all lim bs should ho rem oved, 
leav in g  a  lot o f w hipstocks, lm t Unit 
such o f I lie larger lim bs a s ure parallel 
nml close together, o f those which 
cross, slnmlil lie cut out, sa y s  W. ,M 
Munson in Itullelln  '111, M aine E x p e ri­
ment Station . B a ir  o f the difficulty o f 
Pruning Is done nw uy with If one di 
Cldcs lo a llow  tho tree lls  natural form, 
rath er than attempt to shape it to 
some p articu lar model.
M any g ro w ers supposn th at pruning 
w eaken s the tree and shortens its life. 
There Is. how ever, no reason for Ib is 
hcllof o ilier limn (lie gen eral stale  
men! th at prim ing is unnatural. Hid 
pruning Is not m iunturul. Man set 
'■ out prunes so h eav ily  as does nature 
la rem oving superfluous lim bs in the
anti Htom<
tliu  K im b a ll Si A b b o tt
, . , . - ..... - duo N . (17 I -if iloir. W. HOt  4 iiit ln H to  (‘b ih o  ... . . i  . • ..
tlvK' K- 1 1  tv ........................... ...»jtiiitl Mm-i S. <11 I | ih*g. 1C. HO l i f t  in Hitt lit btmmlH, being |(,t No. H 1 J|»«>,|
or Ha id l.itnlhcy’h land nr**'.. • • •••-•- 
datrd Ki |ih*iiibi*r, IMM.
doviHCVH under Haiti will are the 
ild realrHtate and eamiot <1Ih 
I'a rate int«*n*HtH without Iohh,
•lore  y o u r  p etitlonorH  pray  t h a t  W illi ••
an d  A lv in  J.\ ! * » „ .  itxu ou U ------------
or  L u cy  I. I .a iu ah ter  u f o r m i id ,  <
he authorized to i,... 
b ile  Hale an d  diH trilm te  the
UHea among Haiti de\...........
H pectlvo riuhiH th e re in . 
i*nty-llrHt d ay  o f  N oveinbt
lia b le  
Ktate a t  ... 
a f te r  p a v in g  
c o rd in g  to t lie lr  
H ated  (bin t
KNOX COUNTY.. In I'rnhi.te 
I toek lu n d , on  th e  2IhL day  or N o . .  . . . . .  .
fo r e g o in g  pi-U tiim  O li i ir io  e .  l lm t  
nutii.,0 I"’ g iv e n  by iil ih l is liln g  a  copy  th e r e o f  am i 
” ■ t h is  oritur, llirro  w ee k s  ......
,'h n lr th t C " l,lr : iit h,’ l,IK  " ' m y  ih ivs . p r io r  to ! m m  an y  til Ja n u a r y  hmmi n ext .in  'I I,.- ( . .u r ie r -
1 ,1 u,,,:ki‘*"fl <»erHoiiH fn u  i < Hied m ay u tten d  ut 
prob ate  th e n  to  be  h e ld  In Kock 
If  a n y , w hy th e  prayer
tor $ - .5 0 ;  w ith a  w r i t t e n  g n u ra i i-  
to  e u ro  o r  r e fu n d  th o  m o n ey .
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
C lin ton  J i Jackson  S ts., C H ICACG , i l l .
_ B o l d b y  w .  J . O O A K LK Y , D ockland.
Burn the Best !
oysters, using about a  p int fo r a  tur­
key. S tra in  the o yster liquor and gso 
to haste tile turkey. Cook ihe giblets 
in the pan and chop tine for the gravy . 
A  fow l of this size will require three 
hours in a  m oderate oven.
D E L M  i )N ICO  BU T A T I ll;.s.
Cut cold boiled potatoes in one-half 
inch cubes. To two cups cubes ullow oi.e 
ami one-half t ups suut e m ade oi one a i d 
one-hulf tablespoonfuls of butter, the 
sam e am ount of Hour, one-quarter of a  
teaspoonful of sa lt, ene-elghth of a  ti u- 
spoonful pepper and cut- and one-half 
cups m ilk; a rra n g e  a ltern ate  layers of 
potatoes, sauce am ! grated  ih cese  In a 
buttlered bakin g dieh. C over the top 
with buttered crac ker crum bs. B ak e  la 
a m oderate oven tw elve or fifteen m in­
utes.
and fill Individual m olds, previously 
dipped in told w ater, chili and turn out 
on a  g lass dish. S erve  w ith su g a r and 
cream .
B A K E D  SQ U ASH .
Cut a  sm all squash  In halves. Rem ove 
seeds and strin gy  portions. But In a 
baking dish, cover and bake until soft. 
Rem ove from  the shell, m ash, seuson 
with butter, sa lt und pepper. I f  not 
sw eet add one teaspoonful of sugar.
S IM P L E  C U ST A R D , 
l ’ut eight c rackers In a deep dish. p,JUi 
enough w arm  w ater or m ilk over them lo 
just cover them, und when soaked (ubout 
ten m inutes) sprinkle with su gar, cover 
with cream , garn ish  with preserved 
peaches, pears or quinces, and serve.
S:,
•>6ty  \ P f
Co c o a ‘ Ch o c o l a t e s .
( / ------  uh.uhk cvuvnubjul —
SPEAR’S WHARF
First Quality of....
^ O Y S T E R S
Blue I'oiote, Stamfords end Capes 
B O T H  T E L E P H O N E S .
soiik ami in the rudest w ays. Itv Ib is 
ll kIhiiiIiI Mill III- mulei'Kliiod, however, 
llml cure Is not neeoKsiiry In the me 
flmiih-.'il operation o f  prim ing. On the 
other Imitil, ll is ol' the greatest im- 
piirliin ie that large lim bs he rem oved 
w ilh  erne anil the w ounds painted 
prevent the eatl'unee o f  fungi which 
will I till nee decay. In tra in in g  young 
Irees, all crotches should he avoided. 
I f  had crutches should lie found lo 
exist la trees 10 or mure y e a rs  old. 
they should lie lirnced by menus o f un 
Iron holt. Much dam age may lie avo id ­
ed if holts arc used in season. Orange 
Ju d d  F arm er.
i l l rfeed lr
Don't overfeed. C a lv es  ure very 
greedy a l feeding lim e and there is 
often a great teui|itutiou to g ive  more 
milk Hum the cu lves can pro|s-rly h mi 
die, Hills causin g  them te scour. Dvci 
feeding is undoubtedly the m ain ren 
son w hy so m any farm ers a rc  mmlilc 
ra ise  good th rifty  ca lv es on skim 
At till- college w e find that 
calves from  three to fo u r m ouths old 
w ill not stand more than IS to 2 ,,
! pounds d ally  per bead; from  seven to 
eight w eeks old, 14
milk.
. c o u r t
m il , mill hJiuw  
f Halil potltlun shbiilil not Ini
lb  M K S k ltV  K V, J  llilgiA tra il cu| 
A t t k b t :
1MJ-U8-1 (JO
of tho iii-tliiim anil oilier tbur 
KDWAltD K. IJOtll.n, I eg into.
The Everett
Piano
the W orld'll 
I8U3. In ui«( 
oiuu* o f tiling 
tlvMl Coriccit 
Wuh uai.d UI 
lloUMi'i Muy 10.
HeceiVtfd (tho highr«i uwurd at 
oltiiubliiu K*jiidIiiou, C blcufo , In 
i)d cndoiM’d by ibo It itrilng mu»|. 
JM r j . Win. ij»>»'d i.i ibi .\Jnine Ki’n-
»Kurwoll OjNrra
KOIl HAI.K BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND
tan* vh. (Jcorjro II. W cuviOriginated m .
H a n ley , T r ia l J u b i le e : 
Htuto vh. A llr ed  ( j. M ills 
O rig in a te d  b efore  C. 
M cservey  T ria l .hiH tiee  
M a le  vh. K uuenn W otlon  
O r ig in a te d  b e fo re  ,s 
S la r r e t t , T r ia l J u b ile e :
H bite vh. Orrlb l.« ven»*ub*r 
S ta te  vh. J.utdiiH l ia g g e t t
O r ig in a te d  b e fore  r .  
M iller, T ria l J u b i le e .
S la te  vh. Kiuinu H artford  
State vh. II. .1. Jack ho n
d r u n d  .lory  
Kirnt Traverne J u ry  
S econ d  'I'ruveiHe .lu ry  
H u peinu en try  .Jury 
S b e r ill  h I til Im 
Hten ogr  ipber'H l i i lh  
( 'oiihtuble Feeb  
O eneru l l il l l-
c k la u d , N ov. ‘j:» ihuu.
lb
:jH4 (H
:«J3 44 7H ra  
387 7()
ii j  70
40 MJ 
100 70
lOO’i  Oi
92,014 71
illy.
100
PLEASED WITH IT
THE KliHLLY INSTITUTE
NUU'III CUN WAV, N. M.
toy DrTho l.o d lo  K K 
for Un- purl »tx y . _. 
•k h llu l Jibyololun
r i i l f .  huvi, h,,uu ui 
Mill, Out ll,,i-rt,t)l| ut I
rtth phouuHiiifiiil r i- .u ll..
to Hi pounds, und 
' <« live  w eeks, lo  to I"  
(One q uart equals tw o
from  tin 
pounds, 
pounds.)
K affir < orn m eal Is prov in g  an excel 
lent food fo r young ca lv es  nt the A gri 
cu ltural College. It is constipating 
and a id s m ateria lly  In kepiug ca lves 
from  scouring. T h ey  com mence t„  eat
M O R E ’ S  P Y R A M I D A L  S T R A I N E R
ClflL und. / be 11OU), If 4. rind. t l  tM You
CHiiuol get Ut life cl run with ike vouiutu nr. iurr uu  
ihu pull. Wrli® for prior * on *ny dully good* to (
K .  S .  S I  E A R N S ,  C a m d c R l
FO R S A LE  BY
A .J .B IR D & C O .
j P r lC C S = = a S  L o w  a s  a n y -  J1'*' nu‘ul " l ie n  tell Mays lo two weeks
b o d y ’ s .  N e v e r  u n d e r s o l d .  , , , ,I o rid plant* o f ItlaoU or Htiuk Inign. 
Tcicphouo 3B-3 '» ‘ pod k«j ii;is|| and Uioloil Ix-cIIck, <JIk
DOCK J , a n d . m e . I '’"  ,]f0 f " U,<hly J ' - , " '  *«H peter In I------------------------------------- ------------- ; -A- so ft w ater. M ake a treneli 2  or *t
1 ’ * fl«ei» around lai-h  Idll. sloping to 
| vard the Idll from  ull sides, firm the 
| bottom and pour 1 |)t. o f the liquid into 
l it each week. It Is sure death to hugs 
vine fertilizer. T ig, hugs 
gro iiig f tteur the roots
aud Is a 
c raw l iuh
« tv  i>j»ut. i..; t ran  n . , , . . .
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habiis and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanency lured.
I Hist < Isms in i<u|)oliiiutcnla. Htea: 
"*'*■ “  eieluHlv. l> for fiitittfi i« d,•Huunu am 
•«iB 0 >1
r«*llr«iin-nt und i.rivuey
U the inouulbiuM
d tor |>uriiy
i luu l Ui 
U hlfuliy
In•crij.nvu book ho*'.
J . li. K LA TIN O , r ia n n g e f ,
M'*l NOUIM CUN WAV. N. H.
* u
o r ,  “ A c tu a l B u s in e s s  fro m  l lie  S t a l l . ”
hook, k ii puig, Shorlhuml, TyuowrlUu* f ern- 
uieri iol |a » . I'iii„.a,..|l|,l l l j „ k „ i ! '  , u
Kligolilly oquiU|ioU fisilij. Uld ll.,,,!' m 
uiwawnutTukiUv ia Hi uu-u,b, , \ ,  L  v.aylow. l-oi yroojii-cluo, witJrt-M, '
11. A. ilOWAlth,
ROCKLAKD COMMERCIAL UliLEOE,
iiockLunJ, Alduic oj
Those w ho buy their C O A L  
of us are pleuuod w ith  w h a t 
w e Kive th em .
A  lig h t pocket hook is huluucud by u 
tng li g lade  o f  Coal You get tho heal 
iu n ! am i (ho |>i icu |>leubCd ao w e ll at* the
Cottl.
O u r clt'ttu bcreeued, h e a tB iv iim , d ir t
p ro o f ( mil ib Ihe Ijfb l you «:aij l iu i l :  
le w  a6hen, no c liu k e ib , much heul.
Farrand, Spear & Co,
586 Main St.,
North End
..l lu t/i  Telephones. . . .
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C R O W D E D  OUT.
E x tra o rr l In ary  prassurc o f holhlny 
« d vertl* ln R  com pels ns nt the last m o­
m en t to om it a  large  am ount o f season­
a b le  read in g  m atter, m ost o f which, 
h o w ever, w ill app ear in our next Issue, 
fo r  w hich  we hnvc arranged an In­
creased  num ber of pages.
TH O M ASTO N.
Our Thom aston news letter got lost 
in the shuffle nnd reached the offlee 
Ju s t  nt p ress time. R egrets and apolo­
gies.
IC50 TO $1200 A T E A R .
W e w ant reliable nnd energetic men 
and wom en In each S tate  to travel and 
ap p oin t ag en ts ; sa la ry  $650 to $1200 n 
y e a r  nnd expenses, guaranteed and 
p aid  w ee k ly ; no experience required, 
w e  Instruct you. Ivooal R epresen tatives 
w anted  also. The Bell Com pany, Dept. 
A .. Philadelphia, rn . S90-S
T he Grippe. T ills  can be avoided by 
tak in g  teaspoonful doses o f P ain  K i l ­
ler, in hot w ater sweetened, a s  w ell 
a s  b y  extern al applications, fu ll d irec­
tio n s are  on each bottle. A  bottle o f 
the P a in  K ille r  kept In the house w ill 
prove va lu ab le  not only for the Grippe, 
but fo r ordin ary coughs nnd colds. 
A void  substitutes, there is but one 
P a ln -K Ille r . P e rry  D av is ’. P rice  25c. 
and 50c.
W hat is .in  T o u r S tock in g?
A  foot, o f course, but often tired  nnd 
ach in g. A  little  Com fort Pow der d u s­
ted  In before putlng on w ill re lieve  
th is. You cannot tell the Tellef it b rin gs 
t ill you try  it. I t  cures tender feet and 
expels offensive perspiration .
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N.
W oodbury Tripp conducted the 
neetlng Sunday evening. T he a fte r -  
loon services at the M. E . chapel, h ave  
>een changed to 10;30 a. m.
Mr. and M rs. C h arles W a tts  h a v e  
>een visit in g  her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Cred J .  Dow. the p ast w eek.
R alp h  C lark  and George O rcutt w ere 
tome from  R ock lan d  Sunday.
M rs. F red  C lark  v isited  re la t iv e s  in 
dockland la s t  w eek.
P u tn am 's o rchestra  met w ith  M iss 
Ldzette Green T u esd ay  evening.
M iss M ary  M cK a y  h a s  returned from  
Ju ln c y . M ass., where she v isited  her 
lister. M rs. C h arles Sprague.
School commenced M onday, w ith  W  
El. C ra fts  a t  the H igh  and M rs. F red  
3 ilchrest a t  the prim ary.
A  F r i g h t f u l  B l u n d e r
W ill o fte n  c au se  a  h o rr ib le  H u m , S c a ld , C u t 
,r  B ru ise . B u c k le n ’s  A r n ic a  S a lv e , th e  b e st  in 
:he w o rld , w il l k il l  th e p a in  an il p ro m p tly  heal 
t . C u re s Old S o re s , F e v e r  S o re s , U lc e rs , B o i ls , 
Felon s. C o rn s , a l l S k in  K ru p tio n s . B e s t  P ile  
cure o n  e a rth . O n ly  a c t s ,  a  b o x . i u re  g u a r ­
an teed . S o ld  b y  T . I I .  D on ah ue lu n g  M o re , 
R o c k la n d ; < 1 . 1 - R o b in so n  D r u g  C o ., rh o m a s-  
lo n ; R o se  &  C h a n d le r. C am d en .
E a t  W h a t  Y o u  L i k e  —T h is  m a y  seem  a  s t a r t ­
ing sp ee ch  to  m a k e  to  th e p o o r d e sp o n d en t 
llyspeptic w ho fo r  y e a rs  h as b e e n ,o h , so  c a r e fu l 
notV >  eat. ( l iv e  th e  d ig e s t iv e  o rg a n s  so m e 
w ork  to  do. T h e se  fu n c tio n s  n eed  e x e r c is e  a s  
much as a n y  p a r t  o f  th e  hu m an  a n a to m y , b u t  i f  
they’re d e lic a te , g iv e  th em  th e a id  th a t !>r. \  on 
Stan’s P in eap p le  T a b le ts  a f fo rd  an d  yon  c an  c at 
anything th a t 's  w lio le so m ean d  p a la ta b le . IS lu 
a lsix, 10  c e n ts .—fiS. S o ld  by W . . 1 . 1  o a k  1 e y  an d  
C. H . M oore A  C o.
...NEW STYLES RECEIVED TODAY...
T he N ew S h o e  Q O R H Q I Q
fo r W O M EN : O U n U O l O
C a ll h e re  fo r  th e m . W id th s  A  to  E  in  p a r t  of
pri.-e $ 3 . 5 0
Also the FAMOUS:
QUEEN QUALITY
fo r W O M EN  ju s t  rece ived  
C a ll h e re  (or th e m . P ric e  $ 3 . 0 0
TdE HU-MAN-IC "men"
A r e h " e P rlc=  $ 4 . 0 0
T H E  T R A D E  C E N T E R
L e v i  S e a v e y ,
. . Th om aston
R O C K  PO UT.
Mr?. Roscoo T hurston  returned  home 
from  Roston, M onday.
M rs. Fan n ie  Gould with her sister, 
M rs. A nnie I.*. R row n, are v is it in g  r e la ­
tives in Rucksj>ort.
Mrs. W . O. C orthell return s Su n d ay 
from  a few  w eeks v is it  in W lscasset.
M iss H attie  L u ce  returned to her 
home in South Thom aston last T u e s­
day. a fte r  a  b rie f v isit a t Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. D. Carle-ton's
M rs. F ra n k  N. F o w ler and children. 
Albert K., Mona I*., and D onald \V., of 
Am es. Iow a, a re  gu ests o f MaJ. and 
Mrs. J .  N. F o w ler, Union street.
Mrs. Thom as B ow den o f W ashington 
s a  guest o f M rs. C linton Thurston .
M rs. Jo sh u a  T ibb etts is v isit in g  her 
:istor, M rs. K ugene Lam b, in Roston.
M rs. R . T . S p e a r entertained the U.
S. C lub las t S a tu rd a y  evening.
R ev . nnd M rs. T . E . B rasto w  assisted  
in receiv in g  a t  the reception tendered 
to R ev. and M rs. I*. P . E v a n s  a t the 
C ongregational chapel. Cam den, la st 
T u esday evening.
J .  H. E e lls  h a s  purchased o f Capt. W. 
N. P ip er h is in terest in schooner A n te­
lope. T h e vesse l Is being exten sive ly  
repaired.
C apt. L in co ln  Cooper, form erly o f the 
schooner E l la  M ay, h as taken com ­
m and o f the schooner Diadem.
J .  H . C arleton  w a s elected one o f th e  
w arden s and G u y  C arleton one o f the 
vestrym en  nt the annual m eeting o f 
the St. T h om as parish, Cam den, la s t  
M onday evening.
A d vertised  le tters a t  the postofllce 
for m onth ending Pec. 1 :  C h arles A.
M arsh all. W inslow  S. Reece. A lbert 
H unt. W a lte r L . Eaton . M rs. F red  
R obinson. M rs. S. R. A nazlen.
M rs. B . W . H unt and fou r children 
o f P a m a rlsc o tta  are  v isit in g  her s is ­
ter, M rs. Jo h n  Bennett.
Jo sh u a  South ard  w as tendered a 
sheet and p illow -case  su rp rise  p a rty  
las t T u e sd a y  evening b y  Cam den 
young people. Jo sh  w as taken  com ­
p letely by su rp rise  but proved equal to 
the occasion in en tertain in g  his guests. 
Am ong those present were M isses 
E m m a Tobin . Ja n e  Row ers, B elle  T u r ­
ner, L en a  Aldus. E d n a  D avis, E m m a 
Munroe. Jo h n  Stah l. P a n  D ickens. 
F red  E l  w ell and Alm on B ro w n . The 
evening w as p leasan tly  passed  in 
gam es. R efresh m en ts w ere served.
C o ld  S t e e l  o r  D e a th .
• ‘T h e re  is  b u t  on e sm a ll c h a n ce to  sa v e  y o u r  
l i f e  an d  th at is  th ro u c h  an  o p e ra t io n , w a s  tlio 
a w fu l p ro sp e c t se t  b e fo re  M rs . 1 .  1 1 .  H u n t, o f  
L im e  R id g e . W is ., b y  h e r  do cto r  a f t e r  v a in ly  
tr y in g  to eu ro  h e r  o f  a  fr ig h t fu l  case  o f  s to m ­
ach  tro u b le  an d  y e llo w  ja u n d ic e  H e d id n it
co u n t on th e m a rv e lo u s  p o w er o f  K le c t r ic  ( j i t ­
te rs  to  c u r e  S to m ac h  an d  L iv e r  tro u b le s , h u t 
sh e  h e ard  o f  i t . took  seven  b o ttle s , w a s  w h olly  
c u r e d , a v o id e d  su rg e o n ’s k n ife , now  w e ig h s  
m o re  an d  fe e ls  b e tte r  th an  e v e r . It  s  p o s it iv e ly  
g u a ra n te e d  to  c u re  S to m ac h . L iv e r  a n d  K id n e y  
tro u b les  an d  ii.’v c r  d isa p p o in ts . 1  r ic e  rslc a t
T . H . D o n ah u e ’s ,  H ock la n d ; <«. I .  R o b in so n  s, 
T h o m asto n  ; C h a n d le r  &  H o se’s ,  C am d en .
O n e  S h o r t  P u ff ' C l e a r s  t h e  .H e a d .- D o e s  
v o u r  head  a c h e ?  H ave y ou  p a in s  o y e r  y o u r  e y e s 1. 
Is  th ere  a  c o n sta n t d ro p p in g  in  th e  th ro a t . Is 
th e  b re ath  o ffe n s iv e ?  T h e se  a r e  c e r ta in  s y m p ­
tom s o f  C a ta r rh . D r. A g n e w ’s C a ta r rh a l 1 ow - 
d e r  w il l c u re  m o st stu b b o rn  cases in a  m a rv e l­
lo u s ly  sh o rt t im e . I f  y o u ’ve h a d  C a ta rrh  a  
w eek  i t ’s  a  su re  c u re . I f  i t ’s  o f  f i f t y  y e a rs  s t a n d ­
in g  i t 's  ju s t  a s  e f fe c t iv e .—02. S o ld  b y  w .  J .  
C oo kley  a n d  C . I I .  M oore A: Co.______________ _
T o w n  o f T h o m asto n  Bond 
Call N otice.
T h e h o ld e rs o f  th e  fo llo w in g  d e sc r ib e d  fo u r  
p e r  c en t T ow n  o f  T h o m asto n , K n o x  C o u n ty , 
M ain e, o p tio n  bon d *, se r ie s  18 6 1- 19 2 1 , n o tic e  Is 
he re b y  g iv e n  th a t th e fo llo w in g  sa id  d e sc r ib e d  
t>onds are  now  du e an d  a r e  h e re b y  c a lle d  in fo r  
p ay m en t by sa id  T ow n  o f  T h o m asto n , M ain e, 
a n d  are  p ay ab le  a t  th e  T ow n  T r e a s u r e r 's  office 
in  T h o m asto n , M e.
D esc rip tio n  — S a id  lio iids re a d s  a s  b e in g  due 
A . D . 11*21, o r  a f t e r  fiv e  y e a rs  fro m  th e d a te  
h e re o f , at th e op tion  o f  tu e T o w n , an d  o f  th e 
fo llo w in g  dau-e, n u m b er an d  d e n o m in at io n .
On th e fo llo w in g  d e sc rib ed  bomb* in te re st  
sto p s  on th e  T h ir ty -f ir s t  d a y  o f  D ece m b er A . l>. 
(e ighteen  b u n d led  an d  n in e ty -n in e .
J u l y  1 s t ,  lb s l  N u m b e r 25 D en o m in atio n  $1000M •• o<j •• 10 0 0
v  IT. K. BIKCfKIt.LKM SKAVEV,.
1 1 .  H. S H A W . \
. ! . A . A N D R E W *  
T h o m asto n , M e., N o v . b, 181*9.
2 5  GIRLS 
Wanted
A t  On
------- A T -------
Thorndike &  Hix’s
CLAM FACTORY,
R O C K L A N D
T h r e e  T h o u s a n d  D o !, 
la r s  W o r t h  o f  l i b ­
b e r s ,  S e l l i n g  a t  
le s s  t h a n  w h o l e ­
s a le  F a c t o r y
P r i c e s  a t  
t h e
B O S T O N
S H O E
S T O R E .
P ric e  L is t  o f  R a w  F u rs
W a n te d  
F u lle r  &
F o x ,  R e d ,
M i n k ,
R a c c o o n ,
S k u n k ,
M u s k r a t s ,  F a i l ,  
M u s k r a t s ,  W i n t e r ,
by  
Cobb .
7 5 c  to S 2 . 2 5  
7 5 c  to S 3 . 2 5  
2 5 c  to 7 5 c 
1 2 c  to S I . 2 5  
7 c  to 8 c  
9 c  to 11c
W e s h a l l  n l t v a j/ s  j i a i /  t h e  
‘  I I  I d  H E  S T  M A  U K  E L  P R I C E S .
i  ’
OOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
C L E A R I N G  U P .
M illin e ry  G o o d s
U N T R IM M E D  HATS
to, 2 9 c  and 5 9 c  
| F an cy  F e a th e r s  and O rn a m e n ts  
also T rim m e d  H a ts .
Nice line of JtJHHONS.
j M ISS  C A R R IE  A. B A R N A R D
O pp. F u l cr  6c C ob b 's
! COOOOCOOCXXOCOCOOOCOCOOO
M E N 'S
STOHM-KING 
RUBBER  
BO O TS
$ 3 . 2 5
ALL NEW GOODS.
C A M D E N .
W hen it w as heard  on W ednesday 
afternoon that E d w in  S. Rose, o f the 
firm of R ose & C handler w a s stricken  
with p a ra ly s is  it brought deep d istress 
to a ll o f h is friends here. It Is not an 
exaggeratio n  to sa y , that no citizen in 
Cam den has w arm er friends than Mr. 
Hose. B y  h is gen ia l presence and 
k in d ly  heart and ra re  sk ill in ch arity  
ho h as won his w a y  to popular fa v o r 
w ith a ll classes. A ll the children in 
tow n w ere devoted to him, nnd m any 
tokens o f their respect to him  . have 
been shown durin g his affliction. N ew s 
cam e tonight from  the fa m ily  th at Mr. 
R ose Is v e r y  com fortable and we a ll 
hope fo r his speedy recovery.
A t a  recent m eeting o f the B u sin ess 
Men’s A ssociation  the fo llow ing officers 
were elected: P resident, W . R . G ill; 
vice presidents. G. W . T ay lo r, G u y 
Carleton. Jo h n  C . B e rry , W . I. K n o w l- 
ton; secre tary . C h arles K . M iller; 
treasurer, D avid  A re y ; board o f trade, 
Isa a c  Coombs. Jo h n  W iley. J .  H. 
C arleton, W. H. P a sca l, C. 13. A llen ; 
social com m ittee, C. P. B row n, C h arles 
I. W iley, E . C. F u lle r, W . E . C arleton ; 
v illag e  im provem ent com mittee, J .  H. 
Ogler, Tom  H unt, A. J .  Q. K now lton. 
B . F . A dam s, E d w in  S. Rose.
A n  engagem ent o f in terest to C am ­
den people, is that o f F ra n k  S. P ierce, 
p u rser on the steam er C ity  o f B angor, 
and M iss M ontgom ery o f B ucksport. 
Mr. P ierce  is one o f the m ost popular 
em ployes o f the Boston &  B an go r S. S. 
Co. and his m any friends hero are  e x ­
tending congratulation s.
P earl W illey, o f B ird  &  W illey, h as 
m oved w ith  his fam ily  into the 
“ B o w ld er" cottage.
J .  H. W illiam s, a designer from  
Pittsfield , M ass., is in town and h as 
entered upon his w ork a s  a designer for 
the Cam den W oolen Mill.
On M onday evening, Dec. 1 1 ,  U ncle 
T om ’s Cabin will be presented a t the 
opera house.
W. H. Fau n ce . a  form er superinten d­
ent of the Cam den Woolen M ill, is in 
town from  N orw ich, Conn.
C h au n cey K eep  o f Chicago is in 
town in the in terest o f  h is new cot­
tage to be built on B e lfa st  road.
On T u esday evening the chapel o f 
the Elm  street C ongregational church 
w as the scene o f a  v e ry  p leasan t re ­
ception given  R ev. L. D. E v a n s  and 
M rs. E van s. T he decorations w ere 
quite elaborate, consistin g of potted 
p lan ts and cut flowers. Chocolate and 
coffee w ere served  during the evening 
and the m usical program  w a s  fine. 
M rs. Ja m e s  W ight and Mrs. C arrie  
Burpee S h aw  o f Rockland were the 
pian ists, and M iss Cote san g very  
sw eetly.
A t the annual m eeting o f St. Thom as 
parish  h dd  M onday evening. Jo sep h  H. 
C arleton o f R ockport and F . G. C ur- ; 
r le r  of Cam den w ere elected w ardens, : 
C h arles K . M iller clerk and F red  L ew is  
treasurer. G u y Carleton  w as elected | 
to fill the vacan cy  caused b y  the death  J 
o f Ju s tin  H. Sherm an. Mr. L ew is , J .  | 
H. C arleton and G uy Carleton w ere 
elected delegates t<» the convention to j 
be held in Portland , Dec. 13. to elect a  | 
new bishop fo r tin* diocese of M aine, j 
I H en ry  Capen o f the A u gu sta  H ouse 
! w as in town Tu esday , a guest a t the ! 
! B ay  View .
Hon. R euel Robinson has returned j 
from  B lddeford  and Saco, w here he h as j 
been for a few  d ays on business.
B IG  F I R E  A T  C A M D EN .
Cam den W oolen M ill Su ffers D am ages 
A m ou n tin g  to T housands. ■'*.
A bout 1  o ’clock on W ednesday a f te r ­
noon th ere  w a s  an  a larm  rung in for 
a  fire a t  the Cam den W oolen M ill. The 
d epartm ent responded prom ptly and 
when it reached the scene the fire w as 
rap id ly  g a th e rin g  headw ay. T h e fire­
men soon h ad  the hyd ran t stream s 
p lay in g  nnd doing efficient w ork. The 
em ployes w orked b rave ly  and b y  th eir 
co-operation  w ith  the fire departm ent 
sav ed  the m ain  building. Presiden t 
M ontgom ery w a s  seen by T he C ourier- 
G azette  rep o rter who sa id  th at “ too 
much cann ot be said o f the heroic 
w o rk  o f the em ployes.”  T h ey doubt­
less rea lized  w h a t a  loss it would have 
been had the m ill been destroyed not 
only to those em ployed, but the whole 
tow n w ould  h a v e  suffered. T he loss 
w ill be about $35,000, the g reater part 
o f w hich  is  w ool stock, w hich is co v­
ered fu lly  b y  in surance. A s the fire w as 
confined to the stock room s, w ork  w ill 
be resum ed a t  the m ain building. The 
Cam den W oolen M ill w as incorporated 
in 1887. T h e officers a re : President, J .  
H. M ontgom ery; treasurer, W . R . G ill; 
superinten dent, G. W . T aylor.
DO YO U  W A N T  TO M A K E  $300?
W e w an t a  local m anager, la d y  or 
gentlem an, in own tow n or coun ty; no 
ca n v a ss in g  required. Y ou  can  devote 
fu ll o r sp are  tim e; or evenings only, In 
connection w ith  you r regu lar vocation. 
$200 to $300 can  be m ade before C h rist­
m as and it w ill require v e r y  little 
time. I t  is not n ecessary  to h ave  had 
experience. Send stam p for fu ll p a r­
ticu lars. A d d ress, The B ell Com pany, 
Dept. B .. P h iladelp h ia , P a . S90-8
I n f la m m a t o r y  R lie u m a tiH iii  C u r e d  In 3  
D a y s .
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians hut re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CU RE FOR RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”  
Sold by . T. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
W IL E Y 'S  C O R N E R
t h lay  
program m e
ehool
for
The scholars 
a re  preparing 
C h ristm as eve.
M iss A rd ella  Robinson is p lanning to 
go to Farm in gto n  to attend  school.
A fine piano has been placed in  the 
F ir st  B ap tist church.
A supper and entertainm ent w as held 
a t the v estry  T h an k sg iv in g  even in g  to 
ra ise  money to p ay  fo r the piano.
The slaugh terin g  o f  hogs is now a 
daily  occurrence.
Chester Robinson w as home from  
H urricane Island last Sa tu rd ay  and 
Sunday.
School in D istrict No. l. com menced 
it: w inter term  last M onday w ith  M iss 
Edith  G. W a lts  a s  teacher.
Thom as H. Hocking w as home from  
W aldoboro t » spend T h a n k sg iv in g  w ith 
his fam ily
Capt. Em erson G ilcbrest has moved 
hU fam ily  to Rockland
Mr. and M rs C h arles W atts a re  v i s ­
iting re lative  it So T hom aston this
Miss A va Dow of So 
etit T h an k sg iv in g  here 
. Mrs. E lla  W atts.
I'he Crochet C lub m et w 
, Thom as last Monday 
. occasion passed off soc 
tf gam es etc A pples ai
he
>’ ring of th 
d in tie
T hom aston 
vith  her sis-
ith M iss De- 
even in g  and 
ially  in p lay- 
id corn bulls
o o lm a n ’s ux
fort:
A N ig l it  o f T e r r o r .
• •A w fu l a n x ie t y  w aa fe l l fo r  th e  w id ow  o f th e 
b rs\« ‘ ( ie iie iid  HuuiLiaiii o f  51*«*bia*. M e ., w hen  
the doctor*, ra id  bite c o u ld  n ot l iv e  t i ll  m o rn in g "  
w rit*-*. M r» .S . 1 1 .  L in c o ln , w ho a tten d ed  h e r  th a t 
fe a r fu l  n ig h t , " i l l  th ough t eL 
fro m  I ’ tu  * * *
l io n  A fte r  th r ee  em ail do»ca bhe »lei»t e a s ily  
a ll n ig h t ,  an d  it s  fu r th er  u se  c o m p le te ly  c u r ed  
her . ' I'll is  m a rv e lo u s  m ed ic in e  is  g u a r a n te e d  
to  c u r e  a ll T h ro a t. C h e st  and L u ng D imm .m**. 
O nly .riOc an d  t l .u o  T r ia l Lotth.*. f r e e  a t T .  XI. 
D o n a h u e , D o c k la n d , (i. 1. K ob iu son , T h o m a s- 
to n ;  < h a u d ler  & R o se , i a w d e n
There »» *  ( liu« ol People
W ho a r e  in ju re d  by th e  u se  o f  c o ffee . R e c e n tly  
th ere  h a s been  p laced  in a il the g ro c e ry  sto re s  a  
n ew  p re p aratio n  ca lle d  D R A IN  O, m ade o f  p u re  
g ra in s , th at la k e s  the p la ce  o l c o ffee . T h e 
m o st d e lic a te  stom ach  rec e iv e*  it  w ith o u t d is-  
iic sn  an d  b u t few  can  te ll i t  fro m  c o ffee . Jt  
doc*, not c o s t  over 1 4 a s  m u ch . < li i ld re n  m ay  
d r in k  it  w ith  g re a t  benefit lftc ls . a n d  2 5c ls . 
p e l p ac k ag e  T ry  it Aa L for < « R A lN -0 ,
49C
65c
10c
One b ig  lo to l R oots , all
s iz e s . 1 1  1 -2  to  2, m a rk ed  at th e 
low  p ric e  o f  on ly  H i e
One b ig  lo t of M isse s ' R oots, all 
s ize s  1 1  1-2  to 2, o u jy  05c. T ills  is  a 
fine kid. a  real b a r g a in .
la d i e s  I .A M R  W OOL S U L K S , on ly  O c.
H u b  S h o e  S t o r e
A T  T I I C  ftllCOOK.
G D. FAKHLNTER, Propr.
446, Malo Street.
W A R R E N .
Sum ner L each  is a t  w ork in  C am ­
den, whore he has a  position a s  boss 
carder in one o f the woolen m ills.
C. A. D art Is in San ford.
M iss F an n ie  S p ear is teach in g  the 
gram m ar school in B rook lln , W a sh ­
ington county.
M iss F lorence Tolm an Is teach in g the 
Ilin k le y  C orner school this term.
Miss G race  P ayso n  is teach in g in the 
F arr in gto n  d istrict.
R ev. O. S. C hase and w ife  and a ll the 
deacons o f the B a p tis t  church  took 
dinner T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  D eacon L . S. 
Robinson nnd w ife.
S ilas W atts has sold h is 'team  to N e l­
son Moore.
Airs. W akefield nnd M rs. H a rr y  
D avis w ere In Portland , T u esday .
T ills Js pension month, and our v e t­
erans are  happy.
M iss W innie V a n  nail o f W in slo w ’s 
M ills has been v is it in g  in town.
Alton S p ear w as in tow n from  C a m ­
den las t week.
The H igh  and G ra m m a r schools 
closed N ov. 29, a fte r  a  v e r y  su ccessfu l 
term of 13  w eeks. The a tten dan ce in 
the H igh school w a s 52, and h as been 
excelled  but tw ice in the la s t  15 y e a rs  
a t least. The frien ds o f education  h ave  
reason to be quite w ell pleased, fo r  not 
only has the w ork done been excellent, 
and the attendan ce la rg e  In the H igh, 
but a lso  an  u n u sually  la rg e  num ber 
have been a w a y  durin g  the fa ll  term  In 
the p u rsu it o f education in other in sti­
tutions th at offer a d v a n ta g e s  not o f­
fered In th is town. F o u r  h ave  been nt 
busin ess c o lleg es,,e igh t h a v e  been ta k ­
ing acad em y courses, n e a r ly  if  not 
quite a ll o f whom  are  fittin g  fo r  col­
lege, one h as been in college and  seven 
h ave attended norm al schools. In  the 
en tran ce  exam in ation  a t  the F a rm in g - 
ton N orm al School, one o f the last 
num ber, a  m em ber o f the c la s s  o f 1900 
in the H igh  school, ran ked  second in 
her c lass. In  addition to these, m en­
tion should be m ade o f those who are 
fitting for college nt hom e in p rivate  
classes. The e fforts o f these young 
people to get n h igh er edu cation  c a n ­
not fa il to be o f g re a t a d v a n ta g e  to 
them selves and to h a v e  g re a t Influence 
In stim u latin g  the desire fo r  an  edu­
cation in the m inds o f the youth  
throughout the town.
The w in ter term  o f H igh  school w ill 
begin Dec. 18. The G ra m m a r school 
w ill begin one w eek later. T h e w ork  
in the G ram m ar school In the fa ll term  
w as excellent. The teach er w a s fa ith ­
ful and thorough w ork w a s accom ­
plished.
Severa l o f our you n g people who 
h ave been a w a y  a t  school a re  a t  home 
for a  short vacation , and oth ers w ill be 
back In a few  days.
W e need cold w eath er to m ake  our 
streets b earab le and g iv e  the boys 
and g irls  a  chance to en jo y  a  little  
sk atin g  d urin g  the vacatio n .
P rin cip al R u sse ll’s  nam e h a s  been 
entered by h is frien ds in T h e Courier- 
G azette ’s trip abroad  contest. W arren  
should ra lly  and see th at its  rep re­
sen tative  Is the one w ho goes to P a ris .
T h e  L a d le s ’ S ocia l C ircle  o f the 
Cong'l church w ill g iv e  a  B irth d a y  
P a rt y  to the m em bers an d  frien d s of 
the church in the chapel, T h u rsd a y  
aftern oon and evening, Dec. 14.
V IN A L H A V E N .
W A N T E D !
A T  O NCE.
5 0
WOMEN 
AND GIRLS
APPLY IN PERSON
M ow ry & Payson
PARK ST., ROCKLAND.
v a v a v a v i v a v a v a v B v i v B v B v a
W E
E X C E L
U N D E R S E L L
AT TUB
N E W  H U B  
S H O E  S T O R E
G R E A T  H O L I D A Y  S A L E
N O W  G O I N G  O N .  _________
T o y s ,  D o l l s ,  nice frame
G a m e s ,  SLEDS
29c
31 INCH
DOLLS
99c N o v e l t i e s ,  
F a n c y  G o o d s Only a Few
M rs. B e rt H am ilton  and d au gh ter 
B lan ch e a re  v is it in g  frien ds in R o c k ­
land.
T h e W. I. N. W h ist C lub w as en ter­
tained W ednesday even in g b y  M iss 
E d ith  M cIntosh.
G eorge B ach eld er o f R ock lan d  w as 
am ong tl\e a r r iv a ls  a t  the C en tra l 
W ednesday.
H . W . F lfle ld  le ft M onday for a  b u si­
ness trip  to P o rtlan d  and Boston.
D r. G. W . P h illip s h as returned  home 
from  a  v isit w ith  fr ien d s in Lew iston .
M iss L u c y  Sm ith  le ft S a tu rd a y  fo r 
F arm in gto n .
F . S. C a rv e r le ft T h u rsd a y  fo r  T ro y , 
N. H., w here he h as em ploym ent.
W inslow' J .  Sp au ld in g  o f B oston  w as 
a t the C en tra l W ednesday.
M iss E d ith  V ln a l lo ft S a tu rd a y  for 
F arm in gto n .
D e V a lo is C om m an dery K .  T . w ill in ­
sta ll its  officers a t  M asonic hall, F r i ­
d a y  evening, Ja n . fi.
G . H. Calderw ood, R . K . R o b e rts  and 
Jo s ia h  R eyn o lds le ft W ed n esd ay for 
W aldoboro.
T he fu n eral o f M rs. C lar in d a  Sm ith, 
w ife  o f C h arles V . Sm ith , w a s  held 
W ednesday aftern oon, R ev . H. J .  W ells 
officiating. D eceased  w a s 67 y e a rs  old.
A lex  F ra se r , Ja m e s  P a tte rso n  and 
A lex  M olr h ave gone to N orth  Ja y ,  
w here th ey h a v e  em ploym ent.
Leon Sanborn  broke h is w r is t  T u e s­
d a y  w hile p ra ct is in g  In the A rlston  
gym nasium .
L a n e  & L ib b y  a r e  now exh ib itin g  
C h ristm as goods and  h ave  a  fine d is­
play.
T h e  social club connected w ith  the 
board of trade held its  m onthly m eet­
in g Dec. 5. It  is  proposed Hoon to fu r ­
nish the room s w ith  pool and  b il­
liard  tables.
Our Store is transformed into a mammoth Holiday Bazaar.
No Store in Knox County lias so varied an assortment.
Every prominent importer of Dolls and Toys has been visited by 
us early this Fall, and their latest product are now offered to you at 
Rock Bottom Prices.
Special attention is called to our Enormous Line of Dolls; wc 
have ail Kinds and Styles—Jointed Dolls, Worsted Dolls, China Dolls, 
Bisque Dolls, Rubber Dolls nnd many other kinds. Wc show a fine 
line of Kid Dolls with fine bisque heads, hnndsomo curls, pretty faces, 
very strongly made
A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S
Doll Carriages, Sleds, Drums, Iron Toys, Wooden Toys, Mc- 
chanical Toys, Boats, Games, Books, and a vast amount of other Toys 
and Christmas Goods.
Wc make special mention of our China Department where you 
wili find a pretty and unique line of Fancy Cups and Saucers, Mugs, 
Vases and other Novelties of great value.
In order to make room for our Enormous Holiday Line we 
have C U T T H E  P R IC E S of our Kitchen and House­
hold Goods, Tin and Enamel Ware, Hardware, Sta­
tionery, Hosiery and other staple r/oods R E G A R D ­
LESS O F COST!
N o w  is Y o u r  C h a n c e l
To take advantage of this Great Money Saving Opportunity.
N .  Y .  B R A N C H
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Willoughby Block, Opposite Fuller & Cobb’s, Rockland.
Santa Claus has fathomed
the feminine heart
and has ascertained that there is 
nothing that will make it dance 
with delight like handsome china- 
ware, glass or silverware. When 
you wish to make a present that 
will be received with joy, one of 
our exquisite
D IN N E R  o r  
T E A  S E T S
in handsomely decorated English 
semi-porcelain, or one of the many beautiful Toilet sets or Vases, or 
our handsome pieces of China or Giitss Ware, or a beautiful Lamp, will 
he received with pleasure; Baskets, Work Baskets, l ’hoto Holders, 
Newspaper Racks, Comb and Brush baskets, in great variety, Dolls and 
Toys in all sizes and at lowest prices.
W O T . S C O T T  &  C O .,
: t s i  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
THE LEADING TEA AND CROCKERY RETAILERS OF NEW ENGLAND
.NO RTH W A R R E N .
P eter Pow ers is in  v e r y  poor health . 
M rs. F red  Jam eso n  is Im provin g quite 
fa s t  now.
M rs. A lice W elch  o f N orttiboro, M ass, 
is  quite sick.
PO M O NA G R A N G E .
T h e next m eeting o f Pom ona G ran ge 
w ill be held w ith  Seven  T ree  G ran ge, 
Union, W ednesday next, Dec. 13. T he 
program  h a s been arran ged  a s  fo llow s: 
O pening In the F ifth  degree; routine 
w o rk ; m usic; address o f w elcom e by 
I.y.Sander N orw ood; response, M arcel- 
lus W en tw orth ; m usic; selection, in ­
sta lla tio n  and reports o f officers. A  
good attendan ce of the m em bers Is de­
sired.
Back to our Groceries
idSSir
A  M o u n te r  D e v i l  i ’i s l i
I lust rov in g  it*  v ic t im  is  a  typ o  o f  C o n s t ip a ­
tio n . T h e p o w er o f  th i*  m u rd ero u s m a la d y  I* 
f e l t  on  o rg a n *  an d  n erve *  an d  m u scle*  an d  
B ra in . T h e re ’*  no h ealth  t i ll It * o v erco m e . Hut 
D r K in g ’*  N ew  L i f e  l ’ ill*  a r e  a w ife  au d  c e r ­
ta in  c u re . lie * t  in  th e w o rld  fo r  S to m ac h , 
L iv e r , K id n e y s  a n d  H ow els. O n ly  2f* c en t*  a t  
T . I I . D on ah ue ’s ,  R o c k la n d ; <!. 1 . R o b in so n ’* , 
T h o m a sto n : C h a n d le r  &  R o se , C am den .
S k y  H ig h
N O T S A T IS F IE D .
It seemB th at D ew ey In b is hom e—
A g ift  to him  for b ra v e st deeds,
Did not feel sa tisfied  alone,
So lia s supplied st ill fu rth e r needs.
A ll w ish  him  w ell w ith  his new  w ife. 
A ccounts o f whom  m ost a ll h ave 
read,
And hail they settled  here fo r  life  
T h ey ’d doubtless lived  on R is in g 's  
bread.
T h e  reason fo r It Is quite clear,
F o r  m ine's too good fo r D ew ey now, 
And C. K. R is in g  w ould ap p ear 
To m ake the lead in g b a k e r ’s bow.
W hen pussing up or down M ain street, 
T he new' “ V ien n a”  you w ill see—
Pies, cake and bread  you r eyes w ill 
greet—
T h ey 're  tem ptin g  goods, you ’ ll a ll 
agree.
The “ New' D om estic”  is  the nam e 
Borne by h is lead in g bread,
On this alone h e’s won g re a t fam e 
A s you h ave  o ften  read.
And when you en terta in  you r frien ds 
H is p a stry  sw eets w ill p lease  them 
well.
In sty lish  c a rts  h is goods he sends 
To c ity  lim its w h ere  you dwell.
. . . .
. *
4 .
, v
o f
Thai's the way the price
« < C 0 R L > *
is now. Since you're paying 
a high price for Coal you 
might as well get a good arti. 
cle—that’s ours.
P e r r y  B r o s .
e v e ry  one com es. O thers a re  not found 
so good o r if  so good not so cheap.
W e h ave  a  la rg e  and varied  stock of 
the choicest g roceries gathered  from  
the lead ing dealers. E v e r y  a rtic le  in 
fre sh  and wholesom e and the best o f 
its  kind.
Q ualities co n tin u ally  get an upw ard 
push while p rices a re  eve rla s tin g ly  on 
the dow n grade.
W E  O F F E R  T H IS  W E E K  : 
F ine Flour, per bb l. $ 4 ,2 6
18 pounds F in e  G ran ulated  S u g a r ..  1 00
2 pounds Good C offee...............
1  pound Good T e a .....................
1  pound F in e  F orm osa T e a ..
1  pound B est B u lk  C. T a r t a r . . .
1 pound Good C. T a r t a r ................
N ice S a lt  M ackerel, per pound.
Boston  Blend  Coffee, per pound 
Gold Rod M ocha and Ja v a ,  per lb 
Onions, per p eek .......................
Out of tow n bu yers w ill find it to 
th eir in terest to g ive  us a  ca ll, a s  we 
m ake v e ry  lib era l reductions by the 
q u an tity .
C. E. TUTTLE
ol. f .  Our ton,
•: MONUMENTAL WORKS :• 
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
TUOUABTOK, UK. Near hi C. K. R. D«po 
UrUvx* Solicited . bulU faollou  Uuui*uuw d
M rs. J .  F . F o g le r  is hero from  D over 
V isitin g  her sisters.
M iss A n gle  B u tm an  Is a t  home from  
B a r  H arb or fo r the w inter.
E lm e r M atth ew s o f Boston Is a  guest 
fo r  a  few  d a y s  o f M iss M ay M atthew s.
B . I. Thom pson returned T u esday 
from  a  trip to N orth  China.
M rs. E . J .  C lifton  h as been confined
to her home on Crescent stree t b y  Ill­
ness.
M rs. I f .  C. Chapm an and M iss C la ra  
Chapm an of B an g o r a re  g u ests o f  Mr. 
and M rs. C. H . B erry .
The Sew in g Club young lad les w ere 
entertained T h u rsd ay  even in g  by 
M isses C arrie  and A lice E rsk ln e .
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  Reed of D eer I s ­
land, who h ave  been In town the p ast 
few  d ays, le ft T h u rsd ay  fo r W arren .
T h u rsd ay  w as the 82d b irth d ay  o f S. 
H. Burpee, and It w as celebrated w ith  
a  turkey dinner, a happy custom  w hich
the fa m ily  h as observed fo r some 
y e a rs  past.
M rs. M y ra  B lackln gton, w ho h as 
been v is it in g  re la tives In th is city, re ­
turned to her home in Medfield, M ass., 
T h u rsd ay.
M iss C arr ie  Tem ple and M illie S im ­
m ons le ft this c ity  T h u rsd ay for Med­
field, M ass,, where they w ill rem ain 
d u rin g  the w inter.
M rs. B erth a  H yan le ft T h u rsd ay 
nlpht fo r W altham , Mans., whore nho 
w ill rem ain at tho iwitnn nr imn niotoe
w inter. M rs. Lam pson  is in ill health  
and plans to undergo hospital treat- 
ment.
The Neighborhood W hist Club holds 
Its first regu lnr m eeting for this se a ­
son with Mr. and M rs. O. H. Copeland 
th is F r id a y  evening.
A t  the U n iversa llst circle next W ed­
n esday afternoon, Mrs. H enry G regory , 
M rs. Eugene P a lm er and Mrs. H ayn es 
w ill ac t a s housekeepers.
Mr. nnd M rs. C. E . B lckncll and  Dr.
of Mrs. R alph  E . Freem an , who died 
In Thorndike o f consumption. The 
husband o f the deceased Is a  brother of 
M essrs. B lckn ell nnd Freem an.
W oodard P erry , a  form er R ockland 
boy. has Ju st  been promoted to chief 
engineer o f a  power station  In New 
Rochelle, N. Y . H e h as been a t work 
for the W escbester E lectrlo  It. It. for 
n lo u t a  ye a r and has w orked his w ay 
from  m achinist helper to the position 
he now occupies.
H e a r t  R e s c u e  In :m  M in n ie s  a ftc r m m n e n -  
IT, e x p e c t  n g  for  ye a rs  th a t d e a th  m ig h t  s im p  
h e  V ita l c o rd  at a n y  m in u te . T h is  Is th e  s to r y  
h o iisa n d s  rm itd  te l l  am i h a v e  to ld  o f  th e  a lm o s t  
It lv in e  fortm ila . Itr. A g n e w s  C ure T ortile  H eart, 
l-.vrry day  c h r o n ic le*  tin* ta k in g  ;nvav o f  ninny  
" " t h r r ilr .l  im tn r c>  w arn Inn* Hint .1 . .T .1 'r,ui 1 n , , t n n «l ni*rib»il iin* n i'lp ln g  
Hint ill in w o m lrr fu l cun* givi*n. Ilrnrt tll«- 
o n lr r n n r r  inj.idl«»nf.. D o n ’t  trill.-. Thin grout 
n  m ctly  n ttarkft Uin ilk rn i'o  In sta n t ly . M. Sold  
by W . .1. ( o ak loy  nnd C. II Moon* Co
T he C ou rlcr-G axette  g o rs iw lco n 
wook Into a  la rg o r num ber of fam lllen 
In K n ox C ounty thnn a n y  other paper
I f  the Itoby In Cutting Tootli.
J R e pu re nn d  une th a t  o b i nnd w n ll-tr lo d  r em ed y , 
' M it«. W iw n t.ow ’n Ho o t iiin o  Hyk iji* f n r r h lld r e n  
to o th in g . I t n o o t t l i  th e  c h ild ,n o fte n n  th e g u m n , 
nllnyn n il p a in , ruren  m ind  no lle  an il in tin* lieat 
r em ed y  fo r  d ia rr h o e a . T w e n ty  f ire  r en in  a  
bottle,_____________ _____________
l.inierock National Hank.
T u e sd a y . Jn n u n r y  o . I qOO, n t j  n’c lm k  p.
, fo r  th e  c h o ic e  o f  n Itonrd o f  H ireetorn  for  
tin* en titlin g  y e a r , nn d  fo r  tin* triu in aetlon  o f  
ntteh o th e r  biiHlnm n im m a y  le g a lly  eo m o  Itefom  
th e m .
1’er order, T. II. Mol.AIN, Canhler. 
rtooklnn d, D oe. 8 ,1809 .
T h is  coun te r is the firs t tha t w il l  a t­
tra c t y o u r a tte n tio n  w lieo  ente ring  o u r 
store, f o r  yon can not got past i t  w ith ­
o u t leav ing  at least one q ua rte r o f  tho 
d o lla r you arc g o in g  to  spend fo r  the 
c h ild re n . T o o  nutnerotts lo  m ention 
are the a rtic les yo u  can got f o r  the 1- 4  
d o lla r .
Ono hundred  pieces rcnl Japanese 
Bronzes a t 25c.
If yon shou ld  get past th is  coun ter, 
the n ex t, o u r
5 0 c  T a b l e
w o u ld  su re ly  s top  you . W o have p u r­
chased hundreds o f  u se fu l, o rnam enta l 
and a ttra c tive
B ric -a -B rac  fo r o u r  50c C o u n te r
Those w ho coino early  w i l l  ho tho 
moRt handsom ely rew arded , f o r  50c 
choice a rtic les catch the eye firs t, and 
you kn ow  there are not ‘many dup li* 
cates o f  C h ris tm as g o a ls .
H a n d k e r c h i e f s
Handkerchiefs, from
3 c  to  $ 1 0 . 0 0
C h ild re n ’s H a nd ke rch ie fs , w h ite  uud 
co lored b o rde r, each,
: i t
Cents’ A l l  L in e n , hem stitched, each, 
1 3 c ,  2  f o i  
Lad ies ’ w h ite  em bro ide red , 
p re tty  p a tte rn , each,
1 7 c ,  3  f o r  3 Or
C h ild re n 's  H and ke rch ie fs  in  fan cy  
boxes, per box ,
2 3 c
2 00  s tv ics  o f  Lad ies ’ Em bro idered  
handke rch ie fs ,
1 3 c ,  2  f o r  2 6 t
T h is tle  and  S ham rock L a w n , a ll 
l in e n , each,
2 S c  a n d  3 0 c
Lad ies ’ In i t ia l,  sheer lin e n , each,
2 5 c
G ents’ H em stitched . 1-4, 1-2, und 1 
in c h  hem , euch,
2 3 c
G ents’ S ilk  In i t ia l,  each,
3 0 c
Lad ies ’ H and Made H a n d k e rc h ie f, 
Im p o ile d  p a tte rn , tr im m e d  w ith  lace 
and in s e rtio n , each,
OOc to  $ 1 . 0 3
A  fu l l  lin e  o f  gouts’ w h ite , b lack 
and co lored  M u ffle rs , each.
2 3 c  to  $ 1 . 7 3  
Christmas Handkerchiefs — All 
Kinds, all Grades, All Sizes.
Thousands o f  w om en ’s, men's and 
c h ild re n ’s h a n d ke rch ie f- pu l up in  the 
d a in tie s t conce ivable  s ty le . Tho  hp tte r 
grades in  lo v e ly  boxes, ready fo r  the 
C h ris tinas g iv e r .
B o o k s !  B o o k s !
At Prices You’ll Appreciate.
G if t  Intuks and s tandard  w o rks  
C h ild re n ’s toy books,
5o to 50c
Fancy N eck W ear in  luce and s ilk , 
anti a m ost b e a u tifu l assortm ent o f  
fea t Iter boas, eic.
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s
The Bel vedere— Ball Bearing,
$12 50 $15, $19, $11, $24 50
G uaranteed fo r  live  veurs. We w il l  
send m u m i ton days tr ia l any o f  
tliet-u iiiitch iiiug .
S t o r e  D e c o r a t i o n  
T h e  F a s h i o n a b l e  S h a d e
1599
CHRISTMAS^
1 9 0 0
«1NEW YEAR
S a n t a  C l a u s ’  
H e a d q u a r t e r s .
Knox
O u r i( l!* , $ 2 1 , $24.50 machine lias 
the ba ll hea ring  and w il l  run  more 
e a .il I l i a n  any o i l ie r  machine uiudo. 
N o th in g  m u  cuu g ive  w il l  he more 
acceptable.
HOLIDA Y  S A L E .
S t e r l i n g  a n d  E b o n i z e d  
W a r e
I lo re  is a lis t at
3 9 c  a n d  5 0 c
Kbonv amt S te rlin g  T rim m e d  N a il 
Kin*, l in t •«»•• Fo ld ing  Rocket
C 'd iih tt, IV n  K iiiv t** , 8 ci«t»oi*-.M tiiic i iiH  
and hhidu , Boot But toner*, Shoe
11« • D 'o in 'i* ,  Blotter**, M ucilage
V i-H in n  J mik, To<dli B rush
itnlHl-*-, I *• lt l HuXt'li, RlllCUtthioilH.
I l i l i n ln  il« «it a riid e a  not m entioned
ai M o in  />()•-. a>l in  nne large cube in 
ce iner a i* l* , opposite  Hoaiery D ept.
C a l e n d e r s  a n d  B o o k l e t s
We have j i l - l
lim ine ic v e itn  a
ipenc il o n r stock o f  
h i 1900. P rice , fro m
10c to $2 50
t time and see the beautiful and useful t/iint/s wc arc 
sbowlnu before oar assort­ment is broken.
-  F U L L E R  &  C O B B
County’s Buying Headquarters Opened Today with an U n e q u a le d  Display of
H P E X O f l Y f l B R C H f f f l O l S E
in! ' r' sti"S ' A  real live Sent, (it ,,,,, „„ lloot.
i
..... .............  . . LUCIII r u i l J C U ll l lg  IIllr 'r*  Btl
nnd have a little chat with him and tell him what you want in your stockings Santa Glaus nan bi> interviewed 
next week from JO to 12 a m. and from 2 to 4 p. m. Read carefully our list and you ate bound to find what yon
Children come and see him 
front 2 to 4 p. m, this Saturday and all 
are in want of most.
B a s k e t s
Trimmed and Untrimnied.
P la in  anti Fancy fo r  every n rc  and 
fo r  every tu«tn. A  large and varied  
co lle c tion , w ith o u t doubt tho largest 
assortm ent in  l it is  section.
Fancy W o rk  Baskets, Scrap Baskets,
T rim m e d  W aste Paper and Scrap 
Baskets, lio n  Bon Baskets, 
F lo w e r Baskets, Ham pers,
F ru it  Baskets, Pho to ­
graph  Baskets.
Select y o u r basket and r ib b o n  and 
we w i l l  t r im  i t  f o r  you fre e  o f  charge.
M e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g s  U m b r e l l a s .  N e x l C o m e s th e
C h r i s t m a s  R u g s
in Carpet Room, 2nd Floor.
860 by actual count fro m  w h ich  to 
select. The  cheapest S m yrna  to  tho 
most expensive T u rk is h . A  good 
S m yrna  H ug  makes a nice g i f t 1;
$1 45 to 5 50
A  V e lve t o r M oquet Hug is a ve ry  
acceptable and usefu l g i f t ,  fro m
81 50 to 817 00
A  T u rk is h  Hug is tho p rid e  o f  everv 
household. Y ou  can find  a b ig  s lock 
here lo  select fro m  and we guarantee 
to g ive  yon va lue received,
$8.50 to $ 3 8 .0 0
A r t  Squares in  Woo) and W ilto n ,
$5 00  to $35 0 0
Christmas Opening Sale ist De- I Opening 
partment on the Right.
Gent lemon w il l  o n ly  h iv e  to step ' 
in s id e  lhe d oo r to find lit is  departm ent 
W h ite  S h irts ,
Sale of Christmas! 
Umbrellas. D o l l s
fu l ly  app re ...... .. ....
matle to meet th e ir  requirem ents in 
th is  lino . A  most b e a u tifu l and subc m  — t c  [ IM IS II I IO n uti
O J J C ,  / O C ,  S I  . O O  | B tun lia l C hris tm as g i f t .  
Colored S h irts , g reat va lue at Lad ies ’ and G entlem en
B r a s s  a n d  I r o n  B e d s
Springs and Mattresses to Fit.
We o ile r you a good Iro n  Bed, f u l l  
size, w ith  woven w ire  sp rin g  a ll com ­
plete at
88 50
others com plete as h igh as
$48 .00
T h is  su re ly  is on yo u r lis t.
D r a p e r y  D e p a r t m e n t .
SECO ND  FLOOR.
Wo make conches to  o rd e r at q u ick  
d ispatch.
Ju ve n ile  Couches, $3.00.
D o w n  P illo w s  covered w ith  C am bric  
18 inch 2 8 c
2 0  “ 4 8 c
22  “ 6 8 c
24  “ 6 8 c
O u r lin o  o f  Covc ied  P illo w s  fo r  
couches m id d ivans never was so com 
P'ele. We have Ihem in  P la in  und 
F it 'l l  red S ilk , P la in  and F igu red  Satin. 
T p rk i-h  am i O rien ta l eflucts, Crepes 
and Heps.
C u rta ins  and Draperies m ust he on 
trine one's lis t— you w il l f in d  them 
here. Hem euiher that we c a rry  a 
b e a u tifu l lino  o f  Renaissance and Ir is h  
l* " in t C u rta ins , C hen ille  unit Tapes try  
P rn tieres a ud T a b le  C overs  in  s tr ik in g  
tlect.
Colo r
9 8 c
C o lla rs  and Cufi->, new s ly lo  Neck­
w e a r in  a tremendous a -so rtm ont A l l  
new  fo r  o u r  h o liday business. P opu­
la r  prices,
2 5 c ,  5 0 c
Suspenders at
2 3 c ,  3 0 c .  0 3 c ,  H 5 c , $  I  $ 1 . 2 3
Is especia lly selected fo r  o u r Christm as 
trade .
B lack Satin and S ilk  M uffle rs  to 
w e a r w il lr  dross suits.
7 3 c  to  $ 1 . 7 3
M en’s U u d c rw cu r and Union  Suits 
departm en t. A  good w ool U n ion  
S u it, at
$ 1 . 7 3
S t a t i o n e r y ,
T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,
P e r f u m e s
IN G LO VE D EPARTM ENT,
S ta iion e ry  by tho pound.
S ta tione ry  hv tho roam.
S ta tio ne ry  in  F in o y  B .ixes d int is 
su re ly  the ta lk  o f  Urn tow n . Such 
p re lly  boxes and good pupei fo r  26c. 
O thers better.
P E R IU H E S .
W o ca rry  a very choice lino  o f  the 
celebrated Huger &  G u lle t T o ile t 
A rtic le s , Perfum es, Pomades. Soap 
and T o ile t W aters.
A lso  an im mense d isp lay o f  Fancy 
I ’aekagcs fo r  Christm as.
U m bre llas ,
5 2 . 5 0  to S 7
In  p os itive ly  a b e a u tifu l assortm ent.
Lad ies’  and G entlem en ’s S ilk  Urn 
b’ e lltis , close ro ll in g  paragon fra m e  in  
a varied  assortm ents o f  handles at
S I . 2 5 ,  S I . 5 0
C h ild re n  School U m bre llas, made 
e x tra  s tro ng  w ith  just tho r ig h t s ty le  o f  
bundle, 24 in .,  2G in .,
3 9 c ,  5 0 c ,  6 9 c
T w o  F a c t s
W eguaran tee  every t iin h ro lla  w o sell. 
We w il l  engrave fre e  o f  charge every 
um b re lla  fro m  $1.50 up.
E i d e r  D o w n  S a q u e s  
a n d
B a t h  R o b e s
O u r stock o f  llte -o  p op u la r g a r­
ments is too large lo  a ttem p  to  
describe as we have them  iu  l ie d ,  
P in k , Blue, H e lio tro pe , G ra y , W h ile  
shades iu  as many prices, f r o m
69a to 1 75
C olored K id c r D ow n  Suqucs w ith  
app lique  co lla rs and cu lls,
1 39 to 3 98
Swans D o w n  F lannel Staples,
D o m e s t i c  a n d  L i n e n  
D e p a r t m e n t .
Inexpensive  and acceptable g if ts  can 
lie  fou n d  in  th is departm ent which 
a lw ays gels i ls  share o f  Christm as 
business.
N um berless pa tie n ts  iu  N ew  p e r­
cales. O utings, F lannels and E ider 
d ow n  F lannel by the vnrd fo r  Dress 
am i W aist Patterns, at 1 0 c and 1 2  1 2 c.
Bed Spreads and Fringed Quilts
F rin g e d  Q u ilts  in  w h ile , $ i iy
.............................. 1.69
“ “ “ 1.98
“  “  3  V 9
“  “  co lored, l .98
The New Things.
L ine n  Table  C over and N apkins. 
We have I he N ew  Hound Table  Covers 
now so popular w ith  N apkins to match 
in  2 1 2 anti 3 yards length.
Tow e ls , o u r 12 1-2, 25 and 39c ate 
■ he popu la r sellers. A  lint! assortment 
o f  the better grades. Fancy T u rk is h  
tow els  19c each.
D r e s s  G o o d s  a n d  S i l k s
Ib is  departm ent shou d not by o v e r­
looked when m aking  yo ur look ing  
lo u t fo r  a Christm as g i f t .
A ll o f  o u r Dress goods are sponged 
by the new Sputless Steam Sponger, 
fre e  o f  charge.
A  p re tty  pattern  o f  S ilk  fo r  a waist 
■nukes a most acceptable g if t .
We are headquarters fo r  T a ilo r  
Made S u itings  >m i  Dress Quods in  all
Patrons shou ld  see o n r assortm ent to j IR *Hs b ig , D olls U tile , D o lls  dressed, 
i l l  c ia te  the e llo rl we have 'b i l ls  undressed, D o lls  lila.-k, D o lls 
' . . .  w h ite , D o lls  w ith  k id  bodies, Dolls
w ith  real h a ir , D o lls that open anti 
close Ihe ir eyes and almost ta lk .
K id  Body D o lls , b lond ami b runette , 
hand made w igs,
2 5 c ,  3 5 c ,  5 0 c  
S I ,  1 . 3 9  to 2 . 7 9
Jo in te d  D o lls ,
2 5 c  to $ 4 . 2 5
Tho ImiKlwomeHt lino  o f  dresfied D oIIh 
wc Ijiive over shown at
2 5 c ,  S O c  ar.d S  1
We have Baby D o lk  Ind ian  D oIIh,
ID»u«*h R ide r D o lls , K n it  Boy and G ir l 
D oIIh.
O ld S au ly w il l  su re ly  t i l l  yo ur 
M ocking  w ith  ono o f  those lovely 
creature*. Como, ch ild ren , and make 
v selection m> an to to ll Santa CIuiih 
wh ich  one to h r i i ’j f  you.
O n r Real French D o ll at $1.00 in a 
w o n d e rfu l th ii i i f .
K id  Body D o ll,
2 5 c ,  3 5 c
P o c k e t  B o o k s
I t  is safe to  say that no sloro in 
Maine cun show a more b ea u tifu l 
assortm ent. O u r lim it ,
5 oto  86 00  
A t 60c lo  $1.25 wo can plcuse the 
most fas tid io tis . Here is tho place to 
sen an assortm ent in  fancy leuthoi 
goods.
P i c t u r e  D e p a r t m e n t
SECOND FI.ODR Take Elevator
This deps n i i i t  has more b c u u lifu l 
a ttrac tion  . . tt,« lin e  o f  p ictures lim it 
im v o the r tw o  seasons’ show ing  com ­
b ined, mid the prices are so low  that 
th in  a te w ith in  itm  reach o f  a ll.
We w ish to make special m ention o f  
Photogravures.”
S i l k  W a i s t s
tly les tha t can lie roundVain
hero o n ly
Black and C olored Satin W a is t., 
eon lcd  o r tucked , in  a g reat va rie ty  o f  
Myles, a ll sizes, at
$4 98
Black and C olored .Silk and Fancy 
H jusIh, cudluHH va rie ty , at
w . $4  98
(i[ ’ * 0  have a m ost b e a u tifu l co llection
$ 6  5 0 ,  7 .5 0 ,  8  5 0 ,  1 0 .  1 2  5 0
S ilk  W aists above $3.98 fitted  w ith - 
tl e x tra  chargo.
Here is a B a rg a in -o n e  lo t Co lored 
S ilk  W aists, about 16 in  the lo t, at
$1.98
(M ils  m id Ends o f  C olored, B lack 
am i I*atiey S ilk  W aists. M atty nice 
W aist* iu  the lo t. It w il !  pay to  look 
them o ver early ,
$3 98
F u r  D e p a r t m e n t .
We Im y H aw  Furs at the 
highest m arke t prices.
Wo re p a ir and inako over 
fu rs  in  the best w o rk ­
m anship  m anner.
W o c a rry  tho largest stock o f  made- 
up Furs to  be fou n d  in  any departm en t 
store  in  M a ine, in c lu d in g  o u r  M en ’s 
F u r O vercoats w h ich  p rice  wo s tn rt n t
$6.50 to $125 00
In  stock, a ll sizos to  select fro m . Wo 
w i l l  sell them  lo w  arid  g tin rnn tco  every
coat.
Wo ca rry  the celebrated G ordon  ,fc 
Ferguson Coals.
W om en’s S le igh in g  Coats in  N a tu ra l
Coon and S iberian  Dog,
$25 to $50
N EAR S E A L  JA C K E T S .
Matle fro m  the ve ry  finest P. L . f irs t  
skins. Best S k in n e r sn lin  l in in g . 
Several d iffe re n t sty los and lengths. 
Let us show  them to  yon.
ASTRACHAN JACKETS
H a lf  Sheared Coney Jackets,
$10.50
E le c tr ic  Jackets,
820, $25
SM A L L  FU R S
Snell ns Scurfs, M uffs. Buns, G loves,
( aps, ( liilju rs , C o lla re ts , etc., etc. O n r 
Mock l» b ig . O n r prices are w ith in  tho 
reach o f  a il.
New anti choice stylus » r  D yod F o x . 
S ilve r, S itka  aud Jap Fox'sets,
7  5 0 .  t o  8 5 0
I’ht! very la ics! th ings. Sure to pleuso.
CHILDRENS’ FURS.
T h is  soa-on wc have found  tho r ig h t  
tilin g s  fo r  the ch ild re n  In h iiiiiII am i in ­
expensive sets. | „  w h ile  and C olored. 
A ngora  and L itu ih  f u r  sets,collars w ith  
e ithe r fia t o r  round  m u ll lo  n in lo li,
1 25, 3.50
Keep Ihe lit t le  fo lk s  w a rm .
A m i fo r  the o ld e r g ir ls , fro m  8  to  12 
years. Wo can please them too. Wo 
have sets tha t tiro  ju s t the r ig h t th in g , 
in  iiu t iiru l uud w h ite .
S carfs especia lly made fo r  ns,
2 25 7 50  
F u r i r i in tn iiig s  by the ya rd  in  every 
k in d  o f  f u r .  1
D o w nB l a n k e t s  a n d  
P u f f s
Great assortm ent to choose f ro m  fo r  
Hohdav g if ts .  W e have them in  H  4 
itnd 12  4 sizes. Handsome borders o f 
p in k , red, b lue , am i ye llow
$ 3  3 9  t o  $ 7  0 0
Others ohetlper, D o w n  Puffs, sa il no 
covered, S ilesia  covered, - i lk  covered, 
P rim  covered com fortab les. W arm  
presents.
K i d  G l o v e s
Th is  is one o f  the Chris tinas otic 
ings that are a lw ays acceptable. No 
woman can have too muny. We tire 
•be sole agents f o r  Ihe celebrated 
Fownos B ro tIte rs  K id  G loves. No 
o ilie r  recom m endation is nooessary.
Fownes B ro thers te 'ls  the w lto lo  
'lo ry . 2 C lu -p  P ique D og S k ill,  Itn 
peria l E m b ro id e ry , blue, green, tan, 
inode, red , w h ite  und pearl,
$1 50
2 Clasp K id ,  o ve r seam, ta il, beaver, 
w h ite , pearl, b lue, lig h t mode,
$ 1  5 0
_ Clasp A u d re y , se lf b lack, w hite  
em broidered,
$ 1  0 0
Hed, b ro w n , b lue , w h ile , pearl, |an, 
mode.
C r o c k e r y  D e p t .
SECOND FLOOR Take Elevator
Take a good look ul o n r w in d ow  
and you w il l  get a sm all idea o f  w lta l 
b e a u tifu l th ings fo r  prn -e tils  can be 
f  it ltd in  l it is  depur n ien i. You can 
hardly a ffo rd  to wait fo r  fu r th e r  in v i­
ta tion . Besides a ll o f  i I k; fan cy  a r il-  
oh-8 d irp lu ie d  we eurry  a fu l l  line  o f  
staple g oo d-, sneh as D in n e r Sets. 
Lamps und Cut G lu-s.
Funcy C up uud Saucer, 17c to (1.60
'late 
Fancy Va-es, 
Chafing Dishea, 
Budd ing  Sets, 
Ice Cream Sets, 
Fane) Plaques, 
“  C locks, 
D in n e r Sets
13c up 
23c up 
$2.25 up to $17 60 
$1 90 
$2 25 to  $ 8.6 0
$1.16 lo  $7.60 
$7 60 to $18 00
Ladies’ Bulb 
E id e r D o w n ,
OQ 1 1 L. . o n  .................. " "  U l » "  *10006
1 ZD, 1 9 d  j d ie latest weavea and co lorings.
Hobcs in  Co lo red
K jc .tra  C l e r k s  in  a t t e n d -
3 50 to 8 50 a n t  e .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B ,
Game ami Fish Sels, yet , t i. -s ii i i fo l 
Lam ps, a ll com plete, $ 1  29 to  $ 12 .0 0
Our Discount Sale o f
B o y s ’  C l o t h i n g
Continues. $5 su it, $3 98, $ 6  Keefer, 
♦ 3.98, u good a ll w oo l suit $1.9s B u is ’ 
Punts, 39c
O u r line  i-  eotiip 'e le  fo r  the llo lith n  
i t ' l l -  M ote Ilian  j i i ip n rh ii i l  is tins de 
p a rti.....It I a th lit i......... t o u r  regu la r
ock o f 1 1  links ami Bugs we have a tl- 
led a b e a u tifu l as-n rin ten t fo r  H o li­
day trade.
H a lf  T t lin k s ,
$ 3 . 3 0  to  $ 3 . 0 0
Steamer T ru n ks .
$ 4 . 0 0  to  $ 0 . 3 0
Square T ru n k  iu iron , leather ami 
raw  hide hniuu l,
$ 2 . 7 3  to  $  I S .  OO
O u r new I I iim -hii T ru n k  is a nove lty .
Dress Suit Extension Cases in Can 
vhs, F ibe r, P e d n r id ' ure m arked us 
lo w  a- the low est.
G ladstone B igs, C lu b , C ahill ami 
A llig a to r tHuh.
Boston Bags at
50c
Boston Bags, real A ll ig a to r ,  12 in .
82 98
Fancv Boxes o f  Leather fo r  Dress, 
ln g t 'a - i—. W rit in g  l ublets, C o lla r and 
C ttfi am i Vl in il: 11re Sots. etc.
Si k S k in s  
somdil .
M ail
/ t i l e d .
new, b e a u tifu l am i roa-
IN BALCONY, FIRST FLIGHT;
Wo Imvo made a special reduction  
on M antle) and M ercerized Waists.
Boned1 f<!W °f t,IU umln Pric08 moil-
French F lanne l W uists in  f ivo pj 0 i „  
co lors , yoke o r F rench  buck, s h irt or 
dress sluuvos,
, $4 50
French F lanne l W aists in  s tripe , 
po lka  und figure,
„ $3.50
French F lannel W uists, p lum  ami 
co lored , some bra ided , wore $ 3  60 
•educed lo
$2 98
Colored V e lve t W aists it. a ll the 
now biiuricH,
$3.25 and $4 50
Colo red  and llla c k  Cashmere Waists, 
p la in  am i bra ided,
$2,25
r  1 M ercerised Wuists reduced fro m  $1.26 lo
„ ,  98c
O dd lo t o f  P la id  und P la in  W uists,
49c
F o r  t h e  M e n
Wo have added lit is  season lo  o n r 
oak departm ent a fine lin n  o f  Men s 
House Costs L o u n g in g  Robes, ami 
lo ok ing  Jackets w h ich  make a most 
ucctqjiublu i i i f i .
Men's House Coals, double  face 
and p la id  goods, a ll bound w ith  satin
$4.98, 6 50, 7 00, 8.50
Men’s Built Robes,
$5 00, 6-00, 7 00
lii'se are a rlio loa  o f  wearing  apparel 
ru r men tha t are m ore than aceoptaolo 
(a ll sizes in  stock.
Orders
W o m e n ’ s  S u i t s
We have about 26 line s ilk  lined  su its 
le f t  o ver um l on these we w il l make 
pectul prices. A l l  h igh g r id e  cos-
(IllitiW.
Great values in  these three lo ts , i t  
w i l l  pay you to  lake  a look at them .
P e rc a lin e  lin e d
1  is j t  Huits u t, $6 .(i0
! '  “  $7.60
$10.60
A  Shaw l is ce rta in ly  an acceptable 
g if*  I lo t A ll W ool 8 ltu w ls ,$ l q u a lity . 
1  hey ure nice am i w ui n i,
2 98
A GENUINE SEAL CAP 
for Men and Women, all 
sizes, only $3.50.
C H IL D R E N ’S  G ARM EN TS.
A ll reduced in  price  and a good  
assortm ent lo  select fro m . B e lte r lban 
you w il l  find  la te r and prices ju s t as 
lo w . W lm t b a ilo r g i f t  fo r  a c h ild  than 
a nice w arm  cloak?
A TREM EN D O U S BARGAIN
IU0  P la t"  P lush, E m bro ide red  P lush, 
and Rough C lo th  Capes, F u r T rim m e d  
L illie s , I his price  Ite fu ro  Chris tm as,
3 98
A fte r  C hristm as they w il l  a ll ho gotto. 
G ot ono now .
Q o a k  D e p t .
U sua lly  at C hris tm as tim e  llto  pub lic  
postpone b u y in g  a n y th in g  in  the Hue 
o t L  oaks am i Furs, because lif te r  
Christm as they look  fo r  h lg red u o lion a . 
I Ins season w c want o u r C loak D epa rt- 
incut to tnuke a lo gg e r C hris tm as show ­
ing  than ever befo re .
Wo w il l  sell any o f  o n r  five  hundred  
jacke ts  in  stock ut a fte r  ( h rls tm us 
prices. 6 mi w il l  get the benefit o f  ono 
m onth  wear amt a bettor s lock lo  select 
fro m  than la te r, why n o t buy now ?
G o lf  Capes made lo  o rd e r at sh o rt 
notice.
S k i r t s
O ne thousand 
p r o m p t l n  f ro m , W rappers to select
S tree t S k ir t  fo r  ra in y  ilu vs  und shop 
Ping made fro m  p la in  uud do tih lu  fact 
n iu te riu l,
5.00 to 10 0(
Reversib le  s k ir t ,
12.5C
Bluck C repon s k ir l,
5 00, 6 50, 9 50
Rluck und G'olorud h k irt,
I 69 uc
P la in  B lack s k ir t ,  '
2 25, 5 00
Ask lo  see o u r New , W ool s k ir t  
s ilk  lined , the la test cu t, '
__________ __ 12 50
C h r i s t m a s  A p r o n s
These were selected w ith  care fo i 
o u r H o lid ay  tra tio  urn* It is safe to  say 
you ure hum id  to he pleused.
Wo have A prons fr.un
19c to $2.50
The p op u lu r prices ut
1 9 c ,  3 9 o ,  6 0 o ,  7 5 c .  98c
■ M ake o u r  sto re, y o u r  h e a d  
69c up q u a r t e r s .
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
- ... - . -
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Neighborhood Chat.
N e w s  o f Knox County and V icin ity G athered By  
Able Specials of T he Courier-G azette,
R O C K PO R T .
School began Monday.
M iss E u n ice  Carleton is  im proving.
M iss G eorgia  M atthew s o f W arren  is 
a  g u e st o f M rs. S. E . Shepherd
M rs. T. V. Hill is visiting in P o rt­
land.
Ed . P .Sh ib les is im proving in health.
M iss A lta  T reat w as on the sick list 
lest week.
M rs. Je re  M anning is v isitin g  friends 
in Portland
M. M. Rollins is in town from  Ne- 
ponset, Maas.
T h e M isses Thurzah and A lice B a r­
b e r o f  Portland are guests at Mr. and 
M rs. E ben O ilkev's.
H erbert Pool returned Satu rd ay  
from  h is home in Bremen.
T h e  Epw orth  League g ave  a recep­
tion  a t the M. E . parsonage las t F r i ­
d a y  evening in honor o f L ero y  M agune 
a n d  Lou  Pressey , who were home for 
th e  T h an k sg ivin g  holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. M illet: returned 
F r id a y  from  a  brie f visit with re la ­
t iv e s  in N orw ay
A  v e r y  en joyable surprise p a rty  w as 
given  Freddie Shibles F r id a y  evening 
by M iss L eslie  Ott. R efresh m en ts and 
gam es w ere indulged in until a  late 
hour.
M rs.W illiam  D rinkw ater and d a u gh ­
te r  o f Portland are  gu ests o f Mrs. 
D rin kw ater’ s  parents. Mr. and M rs. 
W hite B artle tt.
M rs. Ja m e s Thurston fell a  few  d ays 
ag o  and broke her leg. She is doing 
well at this w riting.
R ev . N. R . Pearson occupied the pul- 
p it a t the B e lfa st  M .E . church Sunday. 
H is place here w as supplied by E v a n ­
ge list K e lla r  of Biddeford.
L ean der H .P au l. a  form er resident of 
th is place but recently of Cam den.died 
suddenly la s t  F r id a y  a ftern oon at 
E a s t  Union, where he w a s v isitin g , of 
congestion o f the brain. F u n era l s e r ­
vices were held Sunday a t the B ap tist 
church, Cam den. St. P a u l's  Lodge. F . 
&  A.M .. of w hich deceased w a s  a m em ­
ber, perform in g the M asonic burial 
services. H e w as also a  m em ber of 
C larem ont Com m andery and K eyston e 
R o ya l A rch  Chapter, w hich orders a t ­
tended the fu n eral in a  body.
The auction held yesterd ay  forenoon 
b y  T a x  Collector K n ig lit to  sell the 
property ad vertised  fo r taxes w as not 
la rg e ly  attended, especially  bv bidders, 
a s  a  consequence the -town had to  bid 
th e  property in.
A  petition is being circu lated  re ­
questing th e  selectm en to call a town 
m eeting to ac t on the fo llow ing 1 st. 
To see if  the tow n will in stru ct the se ­
lectm en to  locate the poles of the N. E . 
T elegraph  &  Telephone Co. on the 
streets of R ockport. or w h at they will 
do in the m atter. 2d. T o  see if^ the 
tow n w ill accept and build the h igh ­
w a y  a s  laid  out b y  the selectm en from  
S p e a r street to C. W . H en ry ’s  line o ver 
land of Je r e  M cln tire  and M rs. L izzie 
Spear. T he petition requested the 
m eeting to  be called a t  the eai. 
date  possible.
G L E N C O V E
Sabin R ob ish aw  who h a s  been 
W m . M. T eb o 's for some m onths has 
returned to h is home in N o v a  Scotia
C larence A. P lnkham  departed the 
fir st  o f th e  w eek fo r D am ariscotta  
M ills where he w ill spend some d ay  
w ith  h is fam ily .
SO U T H  H O PE.
Mr. and M rs. M iles C a rte r  o f A ttle ­
boro. M ass., spen t T h a n k sg iv in g  week 
with their p aren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. J o ­
seph C arter.
Miss A n nie D u n b ar is v isit in g  her 
uncle. D. E . F la k e  and fam ily , a t  
D am ariscotta .
A. F. M ink and  fa m ily  partook o f a 
fam ily  d in n er a t  C .A .S im m on s'. Union. 
T h an k sg iv in g  D ay .
L. E . R ow ley  and M iss Lonn spent 
T h a n k sg iv in g  D a y  w ith th eir brother, 
B ert B o w ley , Cam den.
M iss G ertru d e  D u n b ar spent last 
week a t Ston ington  w ith a school 
friend.
M iss M attie  Fogfler is spen ding a 
sh ort v a ca t io n  a t home.
M iss H a ttie  L .S tu rre tt . who lias been 
teaching in W indsor, is  a t  home
M iss B e l la  T h orn dike h a s  been at 
M rs. H. H. F o g le r ’s  a few' days.
W. B. F ish  w a s quite se v e re ly  hurt 
last M onday w hile  w a lk in g  acro ss  the 
barn floor. A  p lan k fe ll from  a  s c a f­
fold  ab o u t fifteen  feet above and  hit 
him, kn o ckin g  him  sen seless. No l>ones 
w ere  broken but h is shoulder w as b ad ­
ly  bruised.
Leo H o w ard  and  w ife  o f  R ockland 
spent p a rt  o f last week a t Reul»en 
H ow ard ’s, w ho is v e r y  ill.
M isses C la r a  and M yrtle  F isk e  of 
D am arisco tta  a re  v is it in g  a t  C. E. 
D unbar’s.
The B a p tis t  S u n d a y  school is ta lk in g  
up a  concert and C h ristm as tree for 
the las t o f  th e  m onth.
Mrs. E ls ie  W alker is ju s t ly  proud of 
the p ig  th at h a s  had h e r so le care. 
W hen e ig h t m onths old it  dressed 41G 
pounds.
Mrs. R oudln F u lle rto n  h as returned 
from  a  fo u r  w eeks’ s t a y  a t Roscoe 
R obbins', Union.
Mrs. O live B o w ley  and D. J .  B ow ley 
and w ife  attended  the fu n era l o f M rs.
le y ’s  brother. Jo h n  A n drew s, a t 
W est R ockp ort T h u rsd ay.
Quite a  num ber from  here  attended
le dance a t Appleton W ednesday 
evening.
School in this d istric t began M on­
day. Dec. 4. w ith  M iss G ertrude D un­
b ar teach er and M iss E v a  T a y lo r  a s ­
sistan t.
G rac e  B o w le y  and A ilie  M ank of 
W est R ockp ort w ere at F . K . R o w ley ’s  
T h u rsd ay.
’ . A. M ink w ent to R ock lan d  Mon­
day.
D E E R  IS L E .
T he postoffice a t  the R each , D eer I si e. 
w ill be discontinued a f te r  Decem ber
clears
*  throiigb w
out the channels 
rb & i hich poisons are 
carried fro /n  the body. When 
a ll im pu rities  are removed from 
the blood nature takes righ t bold 
and completes the cure.
I f  there is constipation, take 
A yer's  P ills . They awaken the 
drowsy action o f the liv e r ; they 
cure b iliousness.
MfrHm t o  o u r  D o c to rs
W. the exclusive of
*oiu« of tba iuo«t vUJinant
XJiAUtt Rtata#* \*riU> *  { tb* in rttruUr» b» four cas*- You will is-
A P P L E T O N .
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n c is  Ja m e s  Oake: 
N ew  Y o rk  m ade their annual 
T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay  v isit a t  Su llivan  
F arm . T h ey  w ere accom panied by 
Jo h n  L. Golden o f N ew  Y o rk  c ity  and 
F ra n c is  J .  O akes. J r . ,  w ho h as recen t­
ly  returned  from  Joh an n esb u rg . South 
A fr ica . T he fe st iv itie s  continued one 
week and w ere participated  in b y  Mr. 
and M rs. M. F . H an ley . M iss Maud 
K itch en  o f Portland , W a lte r N ew bert 
o f Boston and others.
M rs. E v e r e t t  Sp ear o f  R ockland  h as 
been v is it in g  h er parents. M r.and Mrs. 
Lincoln C . Joh n son , the past week
R ev. G eorge F . Je n k in s  and w ife 
dined a t  Su lliv an  F a rm  on Satu rd ay . 
The even in g  w as p assed  p leasan tly  
with m usic, song and recitation.
T he W om an's C h ristian  Tem perance 
Union o f  this p lace a re  prosperin g in 
their good w ork, and h ave  a lre a d y  se ­
cured a num ber o f new m embers.
Mrs. F ra n c is  Ja m e s  O akes o f N ew  
Y o rk  h as increased h er rea l esta te  
holdings in Appleton by purchasing  
the fa rm s o f V a lo r is  Sim m ons and Ed- 
ric  Edgecom b. It is  her intention to 
m ake exte n s iv e  im provem ents a t once. 
A  co n tract h a s  been closed w ith  Mr. 
Poland o f W ash in gton  to  d riv e  a  six  
inch d iam eter a rtesian  w ell on the 
I h ighest point o f the fa rm  purchased of 
Sim m ons, on w hich w ill be erected a  
w ater tan k  o f 250 bbls. c a p a c ity  and 
w hich is  to be placed on a stee l su p er­
stru ctu re  o f tw en ty  feet e levation .w ith  
wind m ill m ach in ery  to su p p ly  w ater 
fo r irrigatio n  and fire protection, am 
also  to gen erate  e lectric ity  for illum in 
a tin g  her residence.
Mi's. E . S u lliv an  h as en tire ly  recov­
ered h er ey e sig h t and is now in the en- 
Joym n t of excellent health.
Many persons have the ir good 
day and the ir bad day. Others 
are about half sick a ll the tim e. 
They have headache, backache, 
and are restless and nervous. 
Food does not taste good, and 
the digestion is poo r; the skin 
is dry and sallow and disfigured 
w ith  pimples o r e ruptions; 
sleep brings no rest and work 
Is a burden.
What is the cause o f a ll th is?
Im p ure  b lood .
And the remedy?
W ash  th e  D ish e s  Q u ick ly F
Y o u  can  i f  y ou  
use G o ld  D u s t .
I t  does m o s t o f  
th e  w o rk . I t  
s a ve s  t im e ,m o n ­
ey  and  la b o r .
R«nd for freo b»okl«t—“ OolJen Rultf
for Hotupwork.’*
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chicago St. Louis NewYork Boston
P M ?
T R IP S  T O
T e a c h e r s  o f K n o x  C o u n ty  
H e a r t i ly  E n d o r s e  t h e  
E n te r p r is e .
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
M rs. W illie B rad fo rd  and son M a u ­
rice o f E a s t  Frien dsh ip  are  v is it in g  
her p aren ts,D avid  Thom pson and w ife , 
in this place.
It. D avis, E sq ., and G eorge C a z a llis  
o f M onhegan w ere in  th is  p lace S a t ­
urday.
Jo h n  W all and  w ife  and M iss L a u r a  
H art o f G lenm ere v isited  a t  D avid  
Thom pson’s la s t week.
B. L . Steven s, w ife  and son R a y b e rt 
visited  a t E u gen e Cook’s  in Frien dsh ip  
Th ursday.
T h e r w ill be a  pound p a r t y ' a t  the 
low er school house F r id a y  even in g. 
Doc. 8 . for the benefit o f the p astor, 
R ev. Ja m e s  G ray . A ll a re  co rd ia lly  
in vited  to attend  and  b rin g  a s  m an y  
pounds a s  they feel th ey  can  c a rry .
M iss M aud F lin to n  is v e r y  sick.
M rs. C lapp closed h er m eetings a t 
the low er church S u n d ay  evening, 
where she has been holding them the 
p ast tw o weeks.
Alonzo Thom pson cam e v e r y  near 
losing his life  b y  drow n ing one d ay  
las t week. He w a s o u t in h is d o ry  
tak in g  up lobster trap s w hen the dory 
rolled over, th row in g him  into the w a ­
ter. Had it not been fo r th e  tim ely 
ass istan ce  o f I sa a c  G eyer, who h earin g  
his cries fo r help, cam e to h is rescue, 
he would have been drowned.
They Are Entering the Contest, 
Wherein the Hardest 
Worker W ins.
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  h o w  u n i v e r s a l l y  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  K n o x  C o u n t y  h a v e  c o m m e n d e d  
t h e  a c t i o n  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r = G a z e t t e ,  i n  o f f e r ­
i n g  t o  t h e  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  o f  t h e  c o u n t y  t w o  
a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  e x c u r s i o n  t r i p s  t o  E u r o p e  a n d  
t h e  P a r i s  E x p o s i t i o n  o f  1 9 0 0 .
A l r e a d y  t h e  l i s t  o f  c o n t e s t a n t s  i s  t a k i n g  
o n  g o o d l y  p r o p o r t i o n s .  M a n y  o t h e r  t e a c h e r s  
h a v e  e x p r e s s e d  a  p u r p o s e  t o  a l s o  c o m p e t e .  
T h e  m o r e  t h e  m e r r i e r .  T h e  w i n n e r  w i l l  b e  
t h e  o n e  w h o  w o r k s  m o s t  f a i t h f u l l y .
I t  i s  a  p r i z e  w o r t h  s t r i v i n g  f o r .
W e  h a v e  f u l l y  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r s  
o f  t h e  t r i p ,  b u t  w i l l  b e  g l a d  t o  a n s w e r  a l l  
i n q u i r i e s ,  e i t h e r  i n  p e r s o n  o r  b y  m a i l .
B e l o w  t h e  s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  c o n t e s t  
a p p e a r s .
L I B E R T Y V I L L E  C E N T E R .
M rs. A n gelia  Haske-ll h as return ed  
from  Portland.
Jo sep h  A . Y o u n g  w a s  in R o ck lan d  
las t w eek w ith  a  load o f produce.
R e v . C h arles B ra d stre e t called  on C. 
\V. L ew is  F rid a y .
A . S. B ooker rem ain s poorly.
M iss O rlola B oyn ton  spen t her v a c a ­
tion w ith  h er paren ts, Mr. an d  M rs. W .
. Boynton.
T h e m any frien ds o f L a fa y e tte  T u r-
er o f E a s t  B erlin , Conn., w ere v e r y  
m uch pleased 'to see him  a g a in . H is 
v is it  w a s short.
E ld en  Jo n e s  re c e n tly  v isited  his 
m other, M rs. V io la  Lam son.
T he w in ter te rm s o f school in  tow n
ommenced M onday, Dec. 4th, w ith  the 
fo llow ing teach ers: L ib e rty v ille  Cen­
ter, H a rry  B ro w n ; W e st L ib e rty , L e-  
n ora  M. L ew is; South  L ib e rty , E rn e s t 
D a v is ; low er v illa g e , M a ry  A . B ro w n ; 
Ja c k so n  school, Id a  M cL a in ; P r im a ry , 
M rs. A y er ; P re sco tt school, M rs. L i l ­
lie Sukeforth . T he H igh  school began 
N ov. 27th w ith  M iss N ellie  C arro ll 
teacher.
A  N O T E D  J U D G E  S A V E D  B Y  P E R U N A .
H a d  C a t a r r h  N i n e  Y e a r s — A l l  D o c t o r s  F a i l e d .
IION. G EO RG E K K R ST E N , OF CHICAGO.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
M iss H attie  Y o u n g  is hom e from  
Rockland , w here she h as been v is it in g  
M iss M yrtle  Youn g.
M iss F an n ie  B o g g s com m enced h er 
school in this p lace  M onday.
W ebster E . B en n er o f W aldoboro 
and  M lssM yrtle  L . M erry  o f th is p lace 
w ere m arried  a t  W aldoboro W ed n es­
d a y  o f la s t  w eek. T he w ed d in g  ce re ­
m ony w as perform ed  a t  th e  hom e o f 
Roseoe L . B enner, fa th e r  o f th e  groom , 
R ev . Mr. H ill officiating. T h e  bride 
w as h an dsom ely a tt ire d  in lig h t blue 
trim m ed In satin , ribbon and lace . T he 
h appy couple received  m an y  b e a u ti­
fu l presents. T h e y  w ill reside in W a l­
doboro, w here M r. B en n er is in b u si­
ness a s  a  jew eler.
M iss H attie  M ank h a s  been v is it in g  
M iss Iza  Cum m ings.
H o n . Geo Kersten , a w e ll-k n o w n  Jus­
tice  o f the Pcaco o f C h icago ,says: “ I  
was a fflic ted  w ith  c a ta rrh  fo r  n lno  
years. M y  c a ta rrh  was located ch ie fly  
in  m y  hoad. X tr ie d  m a n y remedies 
w ith o u t a va il. I  app lied to  several doc­
to rs ,h u t they  were n o t able to  euro me. 
I  learned  o f the  rom edy, Pe-ru-nn, 
th ro u g h  tho  d a ily  newspapers. A fte r  
ta k in g  the  rem edy fo r  18 weeks I  was 
e n tire ly  cured. X consider m y  cure per­
m anent, as I t  has-been tw o  and a h a lf 
yoars since I  was cured.”
T h e  G overnor o f Orogon is an a rdent 
a dm ire r o f Pe-ru-na. H o  keeps i t  con­
t in u a lly  in  tho  house. I n  a recent le tte r 
to  D r. H a rtm a n  ho says:
“ I  have had occasion to  use y o u r Fe- 
ru -na  m edicine in  m y  fa m ily  fo r colds, 
and i t  p roved to  be an e xce llen t remedy. 
I  lia vo  n o t had occasion to  uso i t  fo r 
o the r a ilm ents.
Y ou rs v o ry  t ru ly ,  W . M . L ord ." 
Pe-ru-na is k n o w n  fro m  tho  A tla n t ic  
to  the  P acific . L o tte rs  o f cong ra tu la ­
t i o n  a n d  c o m -
A X JG U STA .
\V. W arren , who h a s  been em ployed 
a t  the hospital a s  an  atten d an t fo r  
sev era l years , h a s  g iven  up ills  s itu ­
ation and gone to Boston.
C. L . D av is  spen t T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  
re la t iv e s  in P o rtlan d .
Mr. and M rs. A . L . B ra n n  v isited
datives in E a s t  W inthrop recen tly .
M iss M ildred C la rk  is quite sick  w ith  
scarlet fever.
B . R ip le y  w ho h a s  been p r iv a te  
lerk  fo r D r. San born  a t  th e  h osp ita l 
fo r  sev era l y e a rs , le ft M onday fo r N ew  
Y o r k  c ity , w here he h as secured  a  tine 
situation .
hom as H ea ley  o f W a te rv ille  w a s  in 
the c ity  S a tu rd a y  v is it in g  friends.
R alph  R ed m an  and  M iss Je n n ie  M c­
L au gh lin  w ere m arried  W ednesday, 
N ov. 29. a t  th e  hom e o f the bride in 
H allow ed.
O ---------------
: C l a s s — R o c k l a n d .
R A Z O R V IL L E
T h e Young: People’** Society  o f C h ris­
tian E n d e a v o r h ave  elected  the fo llow ­
ing o fficer*: W . E .O verlock. P resident; 
L. T . M arr. 1st V ice P resid en t; H. II 
C lark . 2d V ice P resid en t; Mrs. Ed ith  
A .O verlock, R ecord in g S e c re ta ry ; Mrs. 
N an D. H ow ard, C orresponding Secre­
ta r y ; M iss A b la  Jo n es. T reasu rer ;M rs. 
M ary V. Sh attuck . O rgan ist; J  Sab in  
Cl a rk . Ja n ito r ;  Je n n ie  C lark  and M abel 
Sh attuck . Collectors.
T h e schools in this p lace will com ­
mence next M onday and the follow ing 
are  the list of teach ers: R azorville.
M iss M aud B o w ers ; W ashington, Miss 
L ila  Jo n es  of Som erville ; S tiekn ey ’s 
Corner. O scar Jo h n sto n ; Branch . Miss
R idge. M ary 
A. E. John-
sidellnger
U. A ssista: 
&l Sh attuc 
L lbrarh
Addle A m es of Je ffe rso n :
C a rro ll; M cD ow ell distric 
ston ; L ig h t d istric t. W.
M ountain d istric t. Claud 
T h e Union S u n d ay sch 
elected  the fo llow ing 
E d ith  A. Overtook. * 
and T re a su re r ; H H Cl 
Superin ten d en t. M iss M.
S e c re ta ry ; W. K Over!- 
and teach er o f B ib le c la ss  and youi 
m en’s c la s s ; M i, Maud D. Ho a a: 
teach er o f young lad les’ c lass. M r- N 
r a  B row n  and M iss H attie  L e v  «-a 
e rs o f p rim ary  ( lasses.
W . S. H ann an, uii officer at t 
It. 1. S ta te  P rison , is v isitin g  hi> v. tf* 
parents, Mr. and M is Jo h n  S Gliddu
Isa a c  B a rtle tt  o f South M ontvllle 
! settin g  a  fu rn ace  for W. M Staples 
I M iss Addie H<xik has gone to Au^u 
I ta w here she h as a situation .
C o u rie r-G az e tte  T rip  To 
E urope.
ll*gl*ter one vote for J
D E C J i I t
C l a s s 2 - K n o x C o u n t y
C o u rie r-G az e tte  T rip  To 
E urope.
R e g i s t e r  o n e  v o t e  fo r
outahle o f Korkin
mint(i jiublic schools
STANDING WEDNESDAY, MEC, 6 . 
clu»ft I Rockland :
Lucy 1C. Rhode*...............................................
G eorg ia  ll.-n d . ............................................................
l/» u ise  i . .  W a lk e r ....................................................
D E C E M  B K U
Class 2 Knox County:
It. X. .Willett, Ilockport......................
I'll ill) Watt., Nt. < i forge...................
Itobt. s. Simmons, Weal Itockport..
Myrtle L. French, t'atmien.............
I . K . H uiw all, W a r r e n ...............................
M A IN E 'S  F IR S T H A N K S G IV IN G
that old tradlti'Mi. 
not be true.that the 
w as celebrated  up-lii-st T lian ksg i' 
un M unhegan.
T ry  G rain -O! T ry  G rain  o :
A.-k your Grocer today to elm* you a package j 
of GRAIN It. tin ucu fond diiuk that lake- the 
place uf cntit-c. Tile children may drink it 
without injury a, well u. the adult. All who 
IIy it. like h GRAIN II hit* that rich i-ea! 
brown ul Mocha & data, hut it i» made (tom 
pure grains, and the most delicate atutnacn ic- — 
ccivu. it without ilk u e n . 14  the plice ul i>ct[it.I 
codec. 1.0c. and 25cl* pet package. Sold by ,1 '
H U L K S  O K C O N T E S T .
' upum, a» above w il l be p rin ted  iu  eaclt and every issue o f The C utm cr- 
(,., ite , u n til and inc lud ing  Tuesday, June l ‘J, 1900, which w ill contain the 
last coupon. The  contest w il l close a t th is paper's business office at 6  o 'clock 
p. m, the fo llow ing  Thursday, .June 21, when the votes w i l l  be counted by 
om m ittce representing the several lead ing contestants.
The coupon w il l bear the name o f the m onth in  wh ich  i t  is prin ted and 
must bt- sent in  fur coun ting  n o t  l a t n  t ita n  the succeeding m onth. T itu s  a ll 
coupons marked “ Novem ber" m ust be sent to th is  office not la te r than Dec. 31 
those marked “ December" not la te r titan  Jan. 31, and so on. Therefore on the 
lin a l count-up no votes except those hearing the m onths u f M ay and June w ill 
be considered.
1 . For every yearly n e w  s u b s c r i b e r  to  th is paper a t $ 2  tw o  hundred votes 
w ill he g iven. A  new subscriber may pay us many years in  advance as lie 
wishes and receive voles at the rate o f 2 0 0  for each $ 2  per year paid; h u t a ll 
these payments must he made in  advance at one tim e.
2 . Kor every 82  paid by present subscribers, e ithe r arrearages o f accounts 
or iu  advance on present subscription, one hundred votes w il l he given.
The trips w il l be awarded the teacher hav ing  the h ighest num ber o f  votes 
in  the respective classes.
There w il l he no single votes for sale: votes can on ly  Lie obtained as uliov 
set forth .
Votes w il l he counted eacli Wednesday and .Saturday m orn ing d uring  the 
coutest and the figures u f such coun ting  p rin ted  iu  the fo llow ing  issue o f the
P ray er, fr igh t,lo v e  o f hom e and  fa m ­
ily. Jo in ing  church, and good com pan ­
ions h ave  sav ed  men from  d ru n k en ­
ness. but the K e e ley  C ure c a n  sa v e  all.
H o w ’s  T i l l s  
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CH EN EY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. j 
Cheney for the last 15 yeirs, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
West& T kuax,Wholesale X .uggists,Toledo,O
W a l i u n g , K i n n a n  &  M A R V IN , W h o le sa le  
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
It  costs no m ore fo r y o u r a d v e rt ise ­
m ent In The C o u rier-G azette  th an  In 
other papers, y e t  it  m eets the eye  of 
thousands o f m ore readers.
/■ it)n
m endation , tes ti­
fy in g  to t lio  m er­
its  o f Pe-ru-na as 
a ca ta rrh  rom edy 
nro p o u r in g  in  
fro m  every  State 
In  the  U n io n .  
D r. H a rtm a n  is 
r e c e iv in g  hun ­
dreds o f such le t­
ters d a i l y .  A l l  
c la s s e s  w r i t e  
these lo tte rs , from  
tho  h ighes t to the 
low est.
A n y  m an who 
w ishes p erfect h ea lth  m u st be e n tire ly  
free fro m  c a ta rrh . C a ta rrh  is w e ll-n ig h  
u n ive rsa l; a lm ost om n ipresen t. Pe-ru- 
na is  the  o n ly  absolute safeguard 
kn o w n . A  co ld  .is tho  b eg in n ing  o f ca­
ta rrh . To p re ven t colds, to  cure colds, 
is  to  cheat ca ta rrh  o u t o f its  v ic tim s . 
Pe-ru-na n o t o n ly  cures ca ta rrh , but 
p reven ts it .
Mr. Joseph W e s t -  
brook, of St. Edward, 
Nob.,says; “  I  uso Po- 
ru-na in my fam ily 
for all little ailinonts 
anil it  h a s  n e v e r  
tailed mo yet.”
B ernard  K in g , N a tio n a l M i l i ta r y  
Homo, L ea ven w o rth , K an ., also sayst 
“ I  w i l l  w r lto  you a fe w  lin e s  fo r  p u b li­
ca tion  to  mako k n o w n  w h a t Po-ru-na 
has dono fo r  mo. I  took  a sovoro cold, 
w h ich  I  neglected. I t  dovelopod In to  
ca ta rrh  and b ro nch itis  and in  a sh ort 
tlm o  became ch ro n ic . I  tr ie d  every­
th in g  X saw advertised, w h ic h  d id  mo no 
good. I  saw t lio  g re a t ton ic  (P o-ru-na) 
advertised. I  b ou gh t one b ottlo . X 
found  m yse lf so m uch b e tte r a fte r ta k ­
in g  i t  I  w rote yo u  fo r  advice, w h ic h  yo u  
k in d ly  con tinued  to  g iv e  mo free  o f 
chargo fo r  liv o  m onths. N o w  X am 
happy to  in fo rm  you  and the  p u b lic  th a t 
I  am p e r fe c tly  cured o f c a ta rrh  and 
b ro nch itis . I  m ake th is  staton\,ent In  
hope th a t somo o f m y  comrades w i l l  soe 
i t  and be benefltod th c ro b y ."
U s in g  Pe-ru-na 
to p ro m p tly  cure 
colds, p r o te c t s  
t h o  f a m i l y  
a g a in s t  o the r 
a ilm en ts . T h is  
is e x a c tly  w h a t 
every fa m ily  in  
t h o  U n i t e d  
8 1 a t  o s should  
do . K e e p  P e - 
r u - n a  i n  t h e  
h o u s e . Use i t  
f o r  c o u g h s ,  
colds, la  grippe , 
a n d  o t h e r  c l i­
m a tic  a ffections 
o f w in te r , a n d  
there w i l l  be no 
o th e r a ilm en ts  
in  tho  h o u  s e.
A l l  f a m i l i e s  
shou ld  p rov ide
m
Mr. Ed. Larson,./Et­
na, Ind.tLako county, sayas
tu lc l
I , 1 ill HUGUUIU  ^,
* W h e n  I  b e g u n
V? Pe-ru-na I  orlng from ca­tarrh o f tho nose and 
throat. I  u s e d  tw o  
ho 1 1 1 o s of Pe-ru-na 
and it  cured inc. I 
havo not been both­
ered w ith c a t a r r h  
since and that was 
o i g h t o o n m o n t h s  
ugo.”
themselves w ith  a copy o f D r, I la r t *  
m an 's freo  book, e n t it le d  “ W in te r  Ca­
ta r rh .”  T h is  books consists o f seven 
lectures on c a ta rrh  and la  g rip pe  de­
liv e re d  a t tho  S u rg ica l H o te l.  I t  con­
ta ins tho la tes t in fo rm a tio n  on tho  tre a t­
m en t o f c a ta rrh a l diseases. Address Dr. 
H a rtm a n , C olumbus, O hio.
S w i f t ’s
W a s h i n g
P o w d e r
Y o u r g rocer will se ll you  a 
s ix te e n -o u n c e  p a ck a g e  for
F iv e  C e n t s
S w if t  an d  C o m p a n y , M a k e r s , C h ic a g o
1’ A Talk on------ - 1
C H A I R S  I
o i N , « w « v ' 'v ' ' . v , ' v " v ' ' v ' ' w v  f t
F r o m  t h e  h o  m l  a l o n e  r u n  h e  t o l d  a  ( / r e n t  i l e a l  v -  
a b o u t  t h e  a y e ,  s e x ,  s iz e  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  ■ * 
o w n e r .  T h u s ,  t r i f l e s  r e v e a l  v o l u m e s .  X
O ffr  C h a i r s  w e r e  n e v e r  k n o w n  to  o p e n  t h e i r  T  
m o n t h s  n n d s p e a k ,  y e t  n o n e  t h e  l e s s l o u d l y d o t h e y  
j > r e c la i m  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  w o m a n  w h o  s e le c t s  
t h e m .
S h e  i s  a r t i s t i c ,  s h e  is  r e f i n e d  in  h e r  ta s te s  
a n d  a p j t r e c i a t e s  f o r m  r a t h e r  t h a n  m e r e  a d o r n ­
m e n t :  s h e  is  n  s t u d e n t  o f  t h e  t im e s ,  a n d  r a l l i e s  
d i y n l t y ;  h a s  r e v e r e n c e  f o r  t h e  p a s t ,  a n d  a p p r e ­
c i a t e s  h a r m o n y .
T h u s  d o e s  y o u r  f u r n i t u r e  r e v e a l  y o u  to t h e  
w o r l d .  IV c e s p e c i a l l y  e a t e r  to  t h a t  l a r y c  c la s s ,  
w h o ,  o n  a  s m a l l  o u t l a y ,  w i s h  d t y n i t y  a n d  
b e a u t y  in  t h e  f u r n i t u r e  o f  t h e i r  h o m e s ,  w i t h o u t  
e x p e n d  l a y  a  I n r y e  s l im  o f  m o n e y .
W e h a r e  a  l a r y c  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  c h a i r s ,  
t h o r o n y h l y  u p - t o - d a t e  in  e v e r y  p a r t i c u l a r .  S e e  
o n r n e i e  W i l lo w  R o c k e r s  tn  t h e  l a t e s t  d e t t i y n .
N .  A .  6l S .  H .  B U R P E E  
F u r n it u r e  C o m p a n y ,
M A I N  B T H K K T , H O l 'K L A N I ) ,  M A I N E .
D r . R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
H ouse form erly occupied by lire lute D r. C ola.
* lib INI M L It ST., RO CKLAN D , M E
A il communication!) should be addressed to V o tin g  Contest, th is  office. . or., 1 to  8 aud 7 to S p .
W . V. H A N SC O M , M. D .,l
#  S u r g e o n  #
----- Office 29 Park St.
1.80 lo  4, aud 7 to 6 I). iu ., j
C. E. BRITTO, H. D.
Office 362 Main St.. Rockland.
B o u lt s —a to  1(1 u . U i.: 2 to  4 Ii. u i .;  7 lo  9 p. 
N ew  E n g lan d  T e le p h o n e :  u n ic e , 219-2; re. 
d e u c e , £5-4. N ig li t c a lls  l  roin otlh e .
E. C PAYSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Liw
M A IN  B T 1U 1K T . W  U O C JtL A N t’
DR. A. M. AUSTIN,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  & B IC K FO R D ,
M l . Y T t S T S
414 M a in  S t., Berry B lock,
ItOCKLAMl. MAINE Til
A D D ISO N  R. S M IT H , M . D.
Office 420 Main St., aver Wlggla’s Drug Store
liOCKLAND.
o r n c K  ilu u u b  :— 10 lo  12  a . M .; 2 lo 4 aud 7 lo  e
r. u. 10
EYE, EAR. NOSE aud THROAT.
T h e eye* are treated ncleDiiflcaMv uud alaaara 
o: >vld d
